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Flooded S fa tes
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ^pattern for the winter leaeon’e
Heavy rains over the week

end caused new- flooding in 
the Ohio River valley as 
stormy, weather p o u n d e d  
broad areas of the liation.

The fresh floods which hit sec- 
tlorw of Kentucky, Vlijglnla and 
West Virginia were the second 
within a week and came as many 
communities were cleaning up 
from last week's destrucUve over
flows. Flooding also was reported 
in parts of Tennessee and New 
York State.

Snow, rain, hall and tornadoes 
made up the Inolemeht weather

Israeli Agents  
Reported Held 
In Kidnap Plot

By MICHAEL GOLDSMITH
BERN, Switserland (AP) — U- 

raell agents are believed to be 
waging a clo£U<-and-dagger opera
tion against European scientists 
and industries working on aims 
for the United Arab Republic, In
formed sources said today.

The sources said two men 
rested as Israeli agents by Sw,.... 
police earlier this month werfe 
implicated in a  plot to kidnap Dr. 
Hans Klelnwaechter, a German 
missile expert.

Dr. Heinz Krug of Munich, an
other German scientist on the 
same U.A.R. project, disappeared 
last September.

Swiss police informants con- 
Rrmed am Israeli radio report 
that the alleged agents—an Israeli 
and am Austrian—fell into a trap 
set by the daughter of amother 
German scientist.

They were saUd to have been 
furested March 2 after meeting 
Heidi Ooerke, daughter of Dr. 
Jens Ooerke, in a restaurant in 
Basel, Swltzerlamd. Bamel is 
across the borden from Loerramh, 
Germamy, where Klelnwaechter 
lives. Swiss police had been 
tipped off. A microphone was con
cealed at their table and their 
waiters were Siylss detectives.

The Israeli radio said the men 
tried to got Miss Goerke to per
suade her father to abandon his 
work for the U.A.R., claiming he 
was helping develop weapons of 
mass destruction to be used 
against Israel. . The Jerusalem 
Post said these are believed to 
be cobalt warheads for Egypt's 
A1 Kahlr missile.

The Swiss Informants said, 
however, that their recorded con
versation revealed the agents' 
part in an undercover operation 
directed at European scientists 
and Industries working for Egypt.

last weekend. Spring starts a t 
8:20 a.m. EST Thursday.

A snowstorm which swept 
across areas in the Dakotas and 
Minnesota, dumping up to 16 Inch
es of snow in Rapid City, S.D., 
tapered off as it moved east
ward. Only light snow or flurries 
fell across northern areas in the 
eastern third of the nation.

More snow fell. in northern sec
tions of Nevada, - Arizona and 
New Mexico, while hall, rain and 
snow hit Southern California 
areas. A man and three children 
were killed Sunday during a  snow
storm, near Flagstaff, Arlz., when 
the station wagon in which they 
were riding skidded on an Icy 
road and crashed into a bus. Nine 
inches of snow fell in Flagstaff 
and Williams, with falls up to a 
foot in some areas of northern 
Arizona.

Tornadoes struck in Alabama, 
Iowa and Georgia.

A twister lashed Centreville, in 
central Alabama, Injuring three 
persons and damaging 66 to 70 
houses and buildings. Tornadoes 
swept three separate rural areas 
in Iowa but no one was injured. 
Twisters also hit three north 
Georgia areas but damage was 
minor and no Injuries were re
ported.

The one bright spot in the
Lormy, watery weather picture 

was that mild air covered the ma
jor part of the nation today. Tem
peratures generally were above 
freezing except for most of 
Maine, the upper Great Lakes re
gion, most of the northern plains 
and scattered sections of the 
Rockies. Readings ranged from 77 
in Laredo, Tex., to 4 above in 
Houghton, Mich.

In Kentucky, where floods last 
week drove thousands of persons

(Conttnued on Page Thirteen)

(Continued on Page Five)

Exchange Reports 
On ‘Black Monday’

NEW YORK (AP) — The story 
behind "the most dramatic stock 
market events in more than three 
decades” was told today by the 
New York Stock Exchange.

It reported what Investors did 
during the May 28, 1962 market 
crash and the May 29-31 recovery.

On "Black Monday,” May 28, 
the market was rocked by its 
worst loss since 1929. About mid
day Tuesday it made an abrupt 
about face and scored a partial 
recovery. On Thursday, after a 
Memorial Day holiday respite, it 
more than recaptured Monday's 
loss.

During this period 88 million 
shares changed himds In 673,000 
individual transactions, swamping

Brazil Asks 
JFK Clarify 
Red Charge

BRASILIA (AP) — Presi
dent Joao Croulart has reacted 
angrily to U.S. assertions that 
Communists have infiltrated 
his government.

Goulart demanded that Presi
dent Kennedy personally clarify 
the charge made by the State De
partment in a published statement 
to the House subcommittee on 
Latin-Amerlcan affairs.

The President issued an order 
to his finance minister, Francisco 
San Tlago Dantas to suspend his 
negotiations in W ashini^n for 
more U.S. aid. Informed sources 
said, however, that Foreign Min
ister Hermes Lima persuanded 
Goulart to withdraw the order.

Informants ssiid the decision to 
permit Uie Washington talks to 
continue in no why weakened 
Goulart's determination to get 
clarificaUon of the statement.

The president apparently was 
influenced by powerful left-wing 
naUonallsts among whom anU- 
Amerlcan sentiment frequently 
runs high.

The House report showed that 
the Communist infiltration claim 
was originally made by U.S. Am
bassador Lincoln Gordon, but the 
State Department in Washington 
accepted full responsibility and 
said it should not be attributed 
to Gordon.

Nevertheless, it appeared that 
Gordon's future usefujness in 
Brazil had been seriously im
paired. The pipe-smoking former 
Harvard professor has been per
sonally close to Goulart and other 
members of the Brakllian govern
ment. His suggestions to Goulart 
have someUmes carried enough 
weight to be issued as official re
commendations.

Diplomats here were surprised 
at Brazil's touchy reaction since 
the charge has fr^uently  been

(Conttmied on Page Five)

Mother Seton of U.S. 
Beatified by Church

State News 
Roundup
Allstate Ordered 
To Explain Ads
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

Allstate Insurance; Ckimpany 
has been asked to explain why 
it used “a completely decep
tive advertisement” in connec
tion with the Norwich flood

A letter by Insurance Commis
sioner Alfred N. Premo askn Bai
ley M. Barrett, West Hartford re
gional manager, to explain why 
advertisements were run urging 
All-state policy holders whose au
tos or homes had been damaged 
by the disaster to report their loss
es to the company.

The advertisements said a spe
cial emergency staff had been as- 
slgned to Norwich to handle such 
claims.

The advertisements were decep
tive, Commissioner Premo said, 
because damage to home by flash 
flood is specifically exempted from 
coverage In all home insurance 
policies.

Publicly urging home owners 
with Allstate polides to file claims, 
the commissioner explained today, 
would create the misleading im
pression that Allstate offered its 
clients special advantages over 
others. I

T consider your efforts to 
profit by this most unfortunate. 
disaster highly regrettable,” the 
commissioner said.

The Allstate advertisements 
were brought to the commissioner's 
attention Manch 7, he said, and 
an Allstate officer was telephoned 
to have mention of homes exclud
ed from the radio script. Allstate 
gave aussurances. Commissioner 
Premo said, that such advertise
ments would be discontinued im
mediately.

But Premo said he was informed 
the next morning "that not only 
had these broadcasts continued, 
but that a large advertisement in 
substantially the same language 
appeared in .the Norwich Bulletin 
this morning (March 8)."

An Allstate spokesman said the 
Inclusion of the word "homes'' was 
accidental, and said efforts to  can
cel the advertisement following 
the - conunissicmer's first warning 
failed because of error at the radio 
station.

Tumultuous San Jose 
Welcomes President

(Gontlnued on Page T h m )

By RENNET M. BOLTON
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Mother 

Elizabeth Ann Bayley Seton has 
become th e . Rrst native-born 
American beatified by the Roman 
Catholic Church, bringing her to 
the doorstep of sainthood.

WatrfUng the joyous ceremony 
in St. Peter's Basilica Sunday was 
Anne Therese O'Neill, |B, of Balti
more, whose cure from leukemia 
(blood cancer) was attributed to 
the miraculous intercession of the 
19th-century nun.

The Maryland teen-ager, who 
snapped the climax of the morn
ing rites with a tiny camera, fin
ished her day be kissing the ring 
of Pope John XXm, who came 
later in the evening for the first 
public veneration of Mother Seton.

"Elizabeth Seton .is the first of
ficially recognized flower of 
sanctity which the United States 
of America offers to the world," 
the 81-year-old pontiff told 6,000 
persons at the twilight service.

"It is a source of satisfaction 
to us to pay such a tribute to that 
illustrious nation, as an augury 
for further advance in spiritu^ 
progn '̂ess. For the first time there 
has appeared in glory above the 
altar of the chair of St. Peter a 
.heroine of the United States of 
America.”

F r a n c i s  Cardinal Spellman, 
archbishop of New York, trans
lated the Pope's Italian words into 
English. Joseph Elmer- Cardinal 
R itter,. archbishop of St. Louis, 
knelt to listen.

Cardinal Spellman cabled his 
archdiocese that a lady chai>el 
honorings Mother Seton will be 
built near the site of her onetime

^home, across from New York 
City's Battery Park.

According to custom, the Pope 
did not attend the two-hour beati
fication ceremony in the morning. 
Canon Msgr. Emilio Ruffini read 
the 10-page decree of beatifica
tion.

It awarded Mother Seton the ti
tle "blessed," granj^ed permission 
for her body and relics to be ex
posed for public veneration—but 
not lor worship, for her images 
to bear a  halo and for annual 
Masses to IM celebrated in her 
honor in New York. Baltimore and 
all churches and chapels of the 
Sisters of Charity throughout the 
world.

As he finished, a choir broke 
into a Te Deum of thanksgiving. 
The bells of St. Peter's pealed 
and a veil fell from a halo-ed 
portrait of Mother Seton above the 
great altar.

"I'm  overwhelmed,” said Anne 
O'Neill. " I  can't find words to 
express how I feel. It was won
derful.”

Behind the girl was a tapestry 
symbolically depicting her cure 
from usually fatal leukemia. 11 
years ago. Iliis was one of the 
two miracles required for recog
nition of a candidate as blessed. 
The other was the cure of Sister 
Gertrude Korzendorfer of cancer 
bf the pancreas in 1934.

Two more carefully Investigated 
miracles are required before 
Mother Seton can be proclaimed 
a saint.

For Miss O'Neill, the high nx>t 
of the day came when she and nW

(Oonttnoed on Page Nine)
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Liberals Taunt 
Diefenbaker in 
Coloring Book

OTTAWA (AP) — Canadian Ub- 
erals are ribbing Prime Minister 
John Diefenbaker and other cam
paign rivals with a  cartoon color- 

^ing book for the voters.
Diefenbaker shows ujp In four 

drawinga.
Hie Conservative leader, whose 

refusal to stoc l^ le  U.S. nuclear 
warheads for Canadian missiles 
was a factor in the overthrow of 
his government, is caricatured 
with sagging jowls and character
istically curly . hair.

One drawing ^ o w s  him riding 
backward on a  hobby horse, t 
sword uplifted in his right hand

"This is the leader," the cap
tion says.

"He is trying to go two ways at 
obm:

"Bometlmea he tries to go three.
"Ifoet o(, the time he doesn’t  

move a t  all.
"Color him tai i^ e rs e ."
The armed forces situation is. 

touched on in a  picture of a  hel- 
meted airman with a needle
nosed plane in the background.

"This 'la  a  Canadian fighter
.pilot. _

flies lor NATO.

President Kennedy Is surrounded by a large crowd as he arrives at La Sabena airport in San Jose, 
Coata Rica, today for meeting of the Central American presidents. (AP Photofax.)

Byrnes Details *̂ ejects
1 T» 1 IGeorgia bormIn Kennedy Budget

WASHINGTON (AP) — A Housel-makes a judgment on the tax bill 
Republican has laid down a blue
print for cuts in the Kennedy ad
ministration's record budget, be-

John P. Kelly Die*
HARTFORD (AP) — John P. 

Kelly, 59, Democratic town chair
man In Hartford and treasurer of 
the Democratic State Central 
Committee, died a t his home today 
aMer a long illness.

Kelly also operated the John P. 
Kelly Insurance (3o. The company 
has been the agent of record for 
state insurance coverage since 
1956.

The Kelly company has been im- 
der fire from the R^ublican-con- 
trolled House Insurance Commit
tee during the past two weeks.

The committM wants to know 
bow some |420,000 in commissions 
on state in^rance policies are dis
tributed annually by the Kelly 
company.

D ^ o c ra ts  have announced the 
investig(ation as politically moti
vated and an attem pt to embar
rass the Democratic administra
tion at Gov. John N. Dempsey.

State and National Chairman 
John N. Bailey, in commenting, on 
Kelly’s death, said it was a  deep 
personal loss.

"Jack Kelly was my friend,” 
Bailey said. ‘T will sorely miss him 
and his soimd advice and counsel. 
So will Democrats everywhere in 
tee sptate.”

In falling health for almost two 
years Kelly was active in tee state 
election o am pai^  last fall but 
had been ooitfined since late Not 
vemher.

Bom In Hartford tee son of tee 
late Michael H. Kelly and Mary 
Skizabeite Galbraith kelly, he is 
survived by his wife, Mrs. Anna 
(Jeiuteok) Kelly; two sons, J. Mi
chael.:, Kelly, Atty. Peter G. Kelly 
of _N*fw York City; and three 
daughters, Mrs. John P. Furey of 
Wethersfield, Mrs. Hugh J. O’Hare 
of South Windsor and Miss Kath
leen Kelly. Funeral arrangements 
in charge of the ThCHnas J. Farley 
Funeral Home aar« incomplete.

Kelly combined a successful 
oaieer of business and polities, al
though several times he seriously

(Continued on Page Seven)

Subjects D i s l  i k e  
Lama’s Manning 
U.S. D e b u t a n t e

GANGTOK, Sikkim (A P)—Red- 
robed Buddhist monks chanted 
good luck prayers today for the 
wedding of New York socialite 
Hope Cook to tee crown prince of 
this .Himalayan state. But ill 
omens worried tee prince’s sub
jects.

A mild earthquake shook tee 
capital Sunday and a heavy thun
derstorm rumbled from the sky- 
high-mountidne.

“People In the village will not 
think this 1s a  good sign,” said 
a  Sikkimese oflflcial.

Mias Cooke, 22, Is scheduled to 
•rrive today for tee Buddhist cere- 
money W e^esday. She Is an Epis- 
oopalian.

There has been considerable 
grumbling among tee co n s^a tiv e  
mounthln people here te a t their 
widowed . 39-year-rtd p r i n e e ,

i) (Oonttnoed an Pngs Nina)

Of Unit Voting

ginning with a |8-billion' slash in ed
ucation and other nondefense 
spending proposals.

"And I don't think that defense 
is immune, nor is space,” Rep. 
John W. Brynes of Wisconsin, 
ranking Republican on the tax- 
writing Ways and Means Commit
tee, said Sunday as he called for 
holding government spending at 
current levels.

If it can be done, he said, he 
would support a tax cut and even 
go tee administration one better— 
slashing revenues $7.5 billion in 
tee first step by reducing cor
porate rates 52 to 47 per cent and 
cutting individual income tax 
rates across the board by $5 bil
lion.

The Kennedy administration has 
proposed a $98.8-blllion budget for 
the fiscal year beginning July 1. 
An $11.9-billlon deficit is the of
ficial forecast and the President 
has placed in tee cong;ressional 
hopper a proposed net tax cut of 
$10.2 billion a year, to take effect 
in three stages.

The prospect of a large deficit 
while tmces are being cut has net
tled economy - minded Congress 
members. Some have said they 
would support a tax reduction if 
spending is cut at tee same time.

Brynes said teat before the 
Ways and Means Committee

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Su
preme Court ruled today that all 
votes in statewide elections must 
have equal weight—thereby doom
ing voting by county units.

While the 8-1 decision specific

it would like to “have some idea, 
some picture of where the ex
penditures are going.” That will 
largely be up to the Appropria
tions Committee and its ranking | ally applied to Georgia, its lan- 
Republican, Rep. Ben F. Jensen j  guage was so broad that it clearly 
of Iowa, said “If we don’t cut applied also to the two other 
this budget by at least $8 billion' states, Mississippi and Maryland, 
you can call me John.” 1 that use a form of unit voting. , j.

The U.S. Chamber of (Commerce i Justice Douglas delivered th e ' applauding Costa Ricans.

Chiefs Seek 
Fast Check 
On Castro

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica 
(AP)—President Kennedy ar
rived today for a conferencs 
of Central American presi
dents and was given a rip
roaring welcome.

Crowds estimated by security 
officials to total 250,000 lined th* 
capital streets, broke through po
lice lines, crowded around Ken
nedy's black limousine, and at 
times halted the cavalcade.

Welcomed by President F ran
cisco J. Orlich of Costa Rica as 
a man who carries “the responai- 
bility of the tree world” on hia 
shoulders. Kennedy got a  fore
taste of the w e l c o m e  in 
come /When he stepped from a  
helicopter at La Sabena Airport.

To the cheers of several thoUr 
sand there, Kennedy declared tee 
three-day conference with six Cen
tral American presidents is de
signed "to strengthen our defenses 
against the forces of foreign im
perialism.”

Then, with the president of 
Costa Rica at his side, Kennedy 
set out on the two-mile ride to 
downtown San Jose. The weather 
was warm but ash from last 
week's eruption of Irazu volcano 
filtered down.

Kennedy drove through the flag- 
lined main street past crowds that 
dwarfed the largest previous 
crowd in San Jose—a turnout of 
100 .(XK) for a political rally sev
eral years ago.

His hair covered with falling 
confetti, Kennedy waved and 
smiled broadly to the cheering
_  w. 1 A  ■ ■ ^  I  to. /’'I ^  r .4 ... M M  /

called for speedier tax relief than | court’s opinion. Justice 
that proposed by the administra- j  was the dissenter.

Harlan

Printers Vote 
To C o n t i n u e  
NYC Blackout

tion
While the Kennedy program 

would Involve a $3-billion reduc
tion in the first step, the cham
ber called for an $8.6-billion slash

Douglas said in his opinion: 
"The conception of political equal
ity from the Declaration of Inde
pendence, to Lincoln's Gettysburg 
Address, to the 15th, 17th, and 19th

effective June 30. It also urged i amendments can mean only one
greater tax relief for the upper 
income brackets than Kennedy is 
asking for and said consideration 
should be given to an excise tax 
to help make up for lost revenue.

Joel Barlow, chairman of the 
chamber’s taxation committee, 
presented the business g;roup’s 
views to the Ways and Means 
Ckimmlttee today. In his prepared 
testimony, Barlow sharply criti
cized the administration’s three- 
step plan.

"The three-year stretch-out,-or 
any stretch-out for that matter, is 
self-defeating because it postpones 
and distorts decision, and in
creases rather than decreases the 
present preoccupation with tax 
plaimlng and tax consequences, ’ 
he said.

Barlow also attacked the ad
ministration's proposed cuts in the 
various tax brackets, charging 
they have been designed to bene
fit lower income groups and con
sumers generally.

"No Uuc program could be bet
ter designed to shift more and 
more of the burden to tee Investors 
and busings and professional 
men of the middle and upper 
brackets than tee Treasury’s cur
rent proposal,” he said.

thing—one person, one vote.
In a concurring opinion Justice 

Clark said today’s decision in
volves only statewide elections of 
a U.S. senator and of state execu

te his arrival speech, Kennedy 
put the emphasis on economic de
velopment as the main targets ctf 
the talks that brought him to (3en- 
tral America. He said tee meeting 
would strengthen tee common 
market plan for the region.

”We seek not the subjugation of 
new lands but the freedom of our 
old republics,” Kennedy said, "not 
the accumulation of gold for a 
few, but in seiwch of a better way 
of life for all our people.” 

Kennedy’s plane arrived at Eltive and judicial officers respon- .
sibile to a statewide constituency. i Coco Airport, about 20 miles from 

“Within a given constituency, i downtown San Jose. There was no 
there can be room for but a single \ ceremony at El Oico. 
constitutional rule—one voter, one Kennedy took a helicopter to L*
vote,” Clark said.

Clark apparently wrote his con
curring opinion, to stress that the 
decision does not involve tee va
lidity of a state’s apportionment 
of geog;raphical constituencies 
from which representatives to the 
state’s legislative assembly are 
chosen.

The decision was tee first in
volving voters’ rights since the 
Supreme Court on March 26, 1962 
in ,a landmark Tennessee case 
opened the door to litigation of 
legislative reapportionment ques
tions. The court did not then say 
what standards would be fair in 
legislative districting.

Under the Georgia system, each 
county Is assigned a certain num
ber of unit votes in the primary 
election. Broadly speaking, a can-

(Ckintinued on Page Seven)

Sabana Airport, where the other

(Continued on Page Seven)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

NEW YORK (AP) — Printers 
have voted to continue their news
paper strike here, dimming hopes 
of getting eight major dailies 
back on the streets this week.

By a  marg;in of 64 ballots— 
1,621-1,557 — union printers voted 
Sunday to reject a contract, set
tlement proposed by Mayor Rob
ert F. Wagner and approved by 
publisher and union negotiators 
March 8.

The strike by I ^ a l  6 of tee 
International Typographical Union 
began last Dec. 8—101 days sigo 
—against four newspapers. Five 
other major dailies closed volun
tarily a t tee same time, but one, 
tee Post, resumed publication 
March 4.

Publishers’ representatives ex
pressed regret at tee printers’ re
jection of tee propo.sed settlement.

The vote r^sed  tee possibility 
teat tee ITU Executive Council 
might submit the proposed set
tlement to a referendum df the 
entire membership of Local 6 ,  in
cluding some 6,000 commerical 
printers and the 8,000-odd news
paper printers.

Two large units of tee New 
■York Newspaper Guild voted Sun
day to extend their current con
tracts, as the printers had de
manded, so that tee pacta would 
expire simultaneously with those 
of nine newspaper craft unions. 
' That issue has been a  major 
stumbling block to ending tee pro
longed labor dispute. Guild units 
at, other closed dallies were to 
vote today on the contract, expira
tion issue.

I n ' two other major develo;^ 
menta the striking Stereotypen 
Union, ratified a contract agree
ment with the pubUahera, and tha

(Oonttaned oa Faga Thlrte«a),

Proposed Tax Cut Aids 
Small Businesses Most

By STERLING F* GREEN »that the Kennedy tax package is
WASHINGTON (AP) — Small- 

business men would be among the 
most - favored beneficiaries of 
President Kennedy’s tax program, 
a study Indicated today. Their 
cuts would total about $1.2 billion 
If tee plan wins approval.

Small-business spokesmen were 
among the gentler critics of the 
tax proposals In House Ways and 
Means Committee hearings on the 
tax bill last week. But, in lan
guage .exactly like that of the hlg- 
busines.s witnesses, they:

1. Urged curtailed federal
spending to offset the revenue 
loss; and ^

2. Opposed many of the tax re

stuffed with special bonbons for 
small businesses, the department 
never has added up the tax 
savings which would accrue to the 
several types of firms affected- 
sole proprietors,, partnerships and 
small corporations.

Data from, the Small Business 
Administration indicates, how
ever, that these groups would

P.O. BOMBED
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A 

bomb exploded in, the ovenean 
section of the post office a t San 
Francisco International Airport 
today, injuring two clerlu, ap
parently seriously, PahtnruMter 
John Fixa said the exploslva 
package apparently a  r  r  I v e g 
from oves'seas,

COUNSEL GUARANTEED
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tha 

Supreme. Court ruled iinanlmoua- 
ly today that states must pro
vide free counsel to defend poor 
persons in all criminal trlala. 
This new rule of law for stato 
courts is much broader than any 
previous decision. In previous 
decisions the court has held that 
defendants in capital cases lu a  
entitled to free counsel. It also 
has required counsel In aonM 
other cases such as those Involv.- 
ing ignorance and Illiteracy oi 
the defendants, their youth, and 
circumstances of public hostility-

individual income and business 
tax changes—a surprisingly large 
figure, since it is equivalent to 
nearly half the proposed $2.6 bil
lion reduction in corporation 
rates.

The savings would go to these
forms by which Kennedy hopes to; groups: . „
cushion the loss—Including even ’ - About $233 million, by Treas-
some changes which were de- ury estimate, to the 475,000 cor- 
sifirn6d expressly to help small p>orations havings earnings of S2o,- 
fjynig , 000 a year or less. This would

The small-business witnesses, resul( from cutting the normal 
however, left the net impression 
that they want tax reduction bad
ly and would be pleased to take 
the Kennedy plan — with several 
reservations.

corporation tax rate from SO to 
22 per cent.

-- Another $200 million, as indi
cated by SBA figures, to firms 
classed by that agency as small 
businesses but having profits 
above $25,000. This would result“We are well aware that prob

ably the greatest benefit flowing 
from the proposed reduction in from 'the drop in thp total corpora- 
rates would accrue to the small tlon tax rate from 62 per cent to
business community,” said John 
A. Qdsnell, general counsel of the 
Natlonnl Small Businoss Asooela- 
tton.Although lha Treasury baa aaid

47 per cent 
—About $800 mlUlon for unin- 

oorporatad amaU bustiiaaa ownara

« aa ra « a  fltac).

The trimming results from freall 
Indications that the Departmeiit 
of Health, Educatfon and Wal« 
fare, will require less money 
than was expected. The White 
House said that Kennedy now 
has out by $1^,742,000 the bud
get he sent to Congress In Jan
uary for the 1064 flscal year 
starting July 1.

JFK OUTS BUDGET 
WASHINGTON (AP)—F n s -  

Ident Kennedy recommended te  
Congress today a cut of $51^117^

___ __________  000 in his 1064 budget and $74,-
save' roughly $1.2 billion under the | 24,000 in the budget for 106$.

ASKS BERLIN SOLU'HON 
BERLIN (AP) — Mnyor Willy 

Brandt called on the Western 
powers and the Soviet Union to
day to try to and nn toterim aa- 
lutlon to the Berlin problem te  
the in tere^  of enaing Esht-Weat 
tensions. W ^ t Berlin’s mayor 
declared bis hew olte gavem* 
ment would favor a, temporary 
Berlin solution so long as It met 
oertaln oondlttons sM  did not 
plane ohatonleh In Mm way a |  

• M .evairtnal aatttaSMn* af t e f
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M ugw F^gtival 
Notable Event 

For Andover
9 j  JOHN ORUBEK

TWO OOOCM̂  oC chamber nuialo 
on euecewlve evenings In Andover, 
la eomething unusual indeed.. When 
the performances were as excellent 
M  those I heard Saturday evening, 
the event can only be described as 
entisordinary.

I uraa not able to make both pro
grams, but the same artists per- 
idnned throughout this "chamber 
music festival” and I have no 
dooht that the program Friday 
evening, which I did not attend, 
was every bit as enjojrable as the 
one on Saturday evening when I 
was present.

The artists were headed by Josef

ICam, one of America’s outstand
ing . oboteU. Assisting were Miss 
Judith Martin, oboe. Miss Joan 
Brookway, cello, and Mr. Benton 
Crane, piano. All performed ad
mirably, and the UtUe old Town 
HsJl In Andover proved to be emi
nently suited to music of the 
diamber type.

AcousUcally it Is excellent'. Fur
ther, its small dimensions make 
for tatimacyjietvii’een audience and 
performer^; a quality devoutly to 
^  hoped for, but seldom or never 
encountered. Here the sounds were 

I not lost in spreading dimensions, 
nor were they overpowering, as 

I sometimes occurs in a home. I must 
' admit that a little expenditure for 
paint on the part of the Andover 
town fathers, would be quite in 
order.

Choice of program was interest
ing without being abstruse. There 
isn’t too much chamber music 
available to the publiCr and most 
of it takes the form of string 

I quartets. There was more variety 
; of tone color in these concerts,

DOUBLE
W O R L D  G R E E NSTAMPS

%
\  S U P E R  i  
' V m a r k e t s

Open
Wed., Thun, 
and Friday 
TiH 9 P.M.

MONDAY, 
TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST, MANCHESTER

C H U C K S TEA K
SELECTED 
U.S;D.A.
CHOICE

FILLET OF SOLE
FRESH

AT OUR 
FISH DEPT.

EARLY GARDEN ELBERTA

PEACHES
_____n .

T U N A  F IS H

Mixed
Pieces

- ^  Packers 
ot Del Monte

LGE. 
NO. 2Vi 
CANS

OWOKEN 
OF THE SEA
UOHT CHUNK

REG.
CANS

TINE RIPENED, LARGE, FANCY

TOMATOES
FRESH, TENDER, GREEN

CALIF. BROCCOLI 29e
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N m

Complete Line W

PASSOVER FOODS
For The Holidays

and thera waa musie to b« heard 
ivhich was unknown to im  after 
many years of listening.

I recaU that the Boston Flute 
Players’ Club used to offer pro
grams of a similar nature, thirty 
years ago, but since they disband
ed during the depression, oppor
tunities to hear the wind-instru
ment chamber works have been 
distinctly lacking.

Inclusion of a cello in the en
semble provided a welcome string, 
tone, and Miss Brockway played 
the instrument with glorious tone, 
round and full, yet never obstru- 
sively. Brenton Crane, at the 
piano, also blended his instrument 
with care and with discretion 
Many of his parts were conceived 
for the lighter tones of the harpsi
chord, yet his playing preserved 
most of the antique flavor, though 
offered on the more modem piano
forte.

He was also represented in the 
role of composer, offering a com 
position for piano by his own 
hand. It was interesting to hear̂  
but not extraordinary; in fact 
have heard at least one other 
number of his which I preferred.

’There was, as I mentioned, one 
other member of the ensemble, 
Miss Judith Martin. She too, 
proved thoroughly competent. She 
was heard as soloist in Faure’s 
’’Aria” and offered an understand
ing interpretation of its gentle ro' 
manticism. In ensemble work she 
proved to be deft in execution, as 
well as sensitive to problems of 
balance.

Altogether it was a most enjoy
able occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Crane, 
who produced the "festival” are to 
be congratulated for making the 
opportunity available to miisio 
lovers. Ukewise to be congratu
lated are the patrons and sponsors 
who added financial substance to 
the Cranes' ideas, and brought the 
project to fruition.

“THE WAY 
I  HEARD FT”

by John Gruber

SEAWEED TO SHAMPOOS
AUCKLAND, N. Z. (AP)—Giant 

kelp, a form of seaweed with 
stems up to 120 feet long. Is a 
rich source of alginates, which 
are used in deodorants, sham
poos, mouth washes, shaving 
cream, fertilizers, beauty prepa
rations, paper manufacturing, 
mattress making and even ice 
cream.

Experiments in methods of ex
tracting the alginates have been 
conducted for the last two years 
at the University of New ’ South 
Wales in New Zealand. Besides the 

. New Zealand waters, the only 
' other world source ot the giant 
kelp are off the coast Califor 
nia, where barges with mowers 
harvest the weed, and off the east 
coast of Tasmania.

hear the Greater Hartford Touth 
Orchestra, playing In Olastontouiy. 
After all, I do live in GlaatoObary, 
so it was rather a natural thing 
to do. I can’t say that many other 
people thought it was natural, 
however, for they had a rather 
scanty house.

This was too bad. Youngsters 
who devote their energies to the 
making of musk: should receive 
encouragement, to my way of 
thinking. A couple ot- hundred 
people is scarcely encouraging. I 
don’t know how much effort had 
been expended in trying to get an 
audience, and very llkety the trou
ble lay With the method of pro
motion.

Certainly the trouble was not 
with the youngster# themselves, 
They had b^n well-rehearsed, utd 
they played very aooeg>tabIy. ‘The 
program was chosen with care 
and included a concerto as well ss 
a fuU scale symphemy. 'Hm players 
had been choeeo with care, too, 
and represeqtad some of the most 
talent^ jnstrumantallats la the 
Greater -Hartford area. George 
Akon conducted.

Since the group 1# eompoeed of 
players from various towns, there 
was naturally not the local inter
est there would have been had 
they all been-trom Glastonbury. 
But Glastonbury could not as
semble such a g;roup; neither 
could Mandiester. Ihers were a 
couple of players from each of the 
towns, and I suppose most towns 
in the area contributed one or two 
musicians, with Hartford itself 
providing the largest group.

Next ume you see them adver
tised, try and go to hear them. 
Not only will It moouraga the 
kids, but you’ll he entertained as 
well. They did a bang-iq> job erf 
Dvorak's Fourth Symphony, and 
played generally very well. Of 
course there were some tough 
spots, but it was never distress
ing, which is more than I can say 
of some profemlonal entertain
ment offered via radio and TV.

Of course I don't mean by this 
that you should desert the Ma»-

Brini
MCI

rstoE n d  
I Season

Free Lecture Tuesday, March 19, 8 P.M.

COURSE
Attention License Applicants

MEN and WOMEN, young or old, regar^ess <rf previous eiqwri- 
ence. If you are over 21, you can be a real estate broker merely by 
passing an examination Obtain your license and enter this richly 
rewarding profesaicxi. You can start on a part time basis on your 
own or join the staff at an established real estate flrin. Our course 
offers the finest license exam preparation available, aa well as 
teaching you how to open an office and be successful in the real 
estate business. Attend a FREE FTRST LECTURE on Tuesday, 
March 19, at 8 P.M. at the YWCA, 262 Ann SL, Hartford. No ticket 
required. For brochure, write or phone MORSE COLLEGE, 183 Ann 
SL, Hartford, JA 2-2261.

Last Tuesday evening I went toychester Civic Orchestra for' the
Hartford Youth Orchestra; try to 
get them both into ycur experi
ence. The Manchester Civic will 
give a concert next monAh, on 
Wednesday evening, ^w ll 17, to 
be precise.

At that tlm« we shall offer an 
“ All-American”  program. Now 
don’t head for th« taU Umber, 
just because there won’t be any 
esUbllahed "old masters”  repre
sented. The United States has pro
duced some very worthwhile eom- 
poeers, and not all of them wrote 
in the strident manner (rf today.

Of course you’ve probably heard 
of Edward MacDowell, for ex
ample. Unfortunately most of you 
know him only for "To a W ld 
Rose,”  -a' harmless enough piece 
of miisic, but not one to gain him 
much of a reputation. He has 
written some excellent l a r g e  
worka One of these is his Second 
Plano Concerto, actuaHy written 
r̂tiUe he was on an extended 

honeymoon in Europe.
I ahall play th« solo {rfano por- 

Uons of this work, inasmuch a« I 
failed to find anyone around who 
knew an American concerto. I 
wont be the only soloist, however. 
Nancy Turetzky wHl play the ado 
flute in Grlffes’ "Poem For Pluto 
And Orchestra.”

Nancy 1s a very good flutiaL 
and this "Poem” is very good 
piece of music. Grlffes wrote 
music far in advance of his time, 
known almost fifty years after Ws 
untmely death dxirlng World War 
L Many of you wHl think he sounds 
something like Debueoy, and per
haps feel that he imitates the 
greater master.

Actually he probobly knew very 
tittle of Debussy’s muslo. Grlffes 
actually died before DObuasy, and 
Debussy's works didn’t make much 
headway outside of - France duiv 
ing his lifetime. My introduction 
to him came In 1920, when I first 
hsaid the well known “First Book 
of Preludes” played fai Boston.

’Hien we’re also offertr* two 
‘Symphonic Sketxlhes” by G« 

Chadwick. "Chad” holds a unique 
place la the history of American 
music. At a time when other 
Americans were slavishly follow
ing European examples, Chadwick 
had the gumption to express bis 
own oountry In music.

In one of the sketches you’ll 
bear a motive from a traditional 
"Juba” or Negro danoe; Steirfien 
Foster had included the same 
ntotive in “Camptown Races” but 
only made a gay song of it  Chad
wick gives It the full symphonic 
treatment. And you’ll find that he 
sotmds like the sound track for 

“western, movie at times. Ihe

D D

REUPHOLSTER
With Confidence!

Sam Will 
Reupholster 
and Restyle 

A
90FA  sad CRAIB $67,00 Psbrle

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1930

UPHOLSTERING
86 PLINY .ST.—HARTFORD 

CaH MI 3-5083 or Hartford 522-4205 Anytime

sketches were written in the 
1890’s, kmg before sound movies 
were dreamed of, but when they 
came along, the composer’s for 
them had only to look at Chad’s, 
examples to find out just how b«d  
to express America in music.

We riiall also have a good time 
with series of variations on "Mary 
Had A Lljtle Lamb,”  in which Ed
ward BaBaUne amused himself by 
imagining how different composers 
might have written the time. Thus 
we shaU bear the Itttie jingle as 
Mcoiart migbt have treated it. 
There wlU also be variations in the 
style of Beethoven, SchuberL 
Chopin, Wagner, ’IMutikowsky 
and Liszt.

They1:« highfy amusiag, and the 
better your musical education, the 
more amusing they become. Fbr 
example, it is quMe tudricrous to 
bear Mary’s Uttle pet gamboling 
in waltz rhythms while receiving 
the lugtforious acoompaniraent fo 
the basses and oellos that properly 
belongs in ’Tshalkowaky’s "Pathe- 
Uque” Symphony. Of course if you 
don’t recognise the acoompani- 
meoL it isn’t quite so funny.

We shall also have two premiere 
parformanoee anywhere. One of 
these is a "Brief Improvisaticn” 
by John Duffy, bund composer and 
pianist who has been a part of 
Hartford’s mvaic for over forty 
years. John wlU be on hand to 
bear Us oompositkm played for 
tbe first time anywhere.

The other premiere is titled 
*Cbinese Peep Shew.” It is by 
Rudolph Kvelve, who Uvea in 'Wis- 
censin, is of Norwegian extraction, 
and a descendant of tbe almost 
legfendary fiddler. Ole BidL *Tbuly" 
won’t be on band. However, be un
dou bted  knows what it aounda 
Hke., Then are three very brief 
sections, each affording a “peep” 
at a Chinese scene.

That’s the program, but If you 
<flap real loud and long, we m ij^  
extend H. I hope we have to do sa

■gr W H S <atXJBM»
H is ftaal eoneast of tbs m s 

by the Manchester Oommunlty 
Ooncart. Association brought the 
New Yock Concert 'trio to town 
yesterday, in a delightful pro
gram well geared to the musical 
tastes of the audlance. A rather 
unusual combination, it was com
posed at C y n t h i a  Otis, harp; 
Aidyth Alton, cello; and F a u l  
Boyer, flute.

The combination of flubo and 
harp has long been a storic in trade 
of tbe composer and the arranger, 
wtw fraqjientty aooie tbs inatru- 
meata together la o reheat ral paa- 
sages. Mosart even wrote a double 
concerto for the two Instru
ments. For a vdiole program, how
ever, it tends to get a bit weari
some and overly sweet, so Inclu- 
skm of a cello was a welootna ad
dition to the ensemble,

This also allowed somewhat 
greater freedom in the choice of 
music, which was varied both in 
period and in value so that there 
must have been something on the 
program for ovotyooo. Numbers 
ranged from the 16tti to the 30th 
century, and varied from the no
bility of Rameau to tbe idlociee 
of “Pop Goes The WeaaeL”

Isa Otia a Oonnectlcut girl 
originally, and once harpiat with 
the Hartford Bymirfiany, has ma
tured musically since she was 
heard around these parts some 
years sga  She now plays with an 
assurance that was lacking in for
mer days, and a greater sense of 
style then she fonneriy displayed.

She was heard as soloiri, 
oompanist and ensemblist during 
the course of events, and demon
strated excellence in each of the 
several roles. She has likewise 
changed Instruments since she 
used to play here, but whether or 
not her tonal Improvement is the 
result of the change of instru
ments or tbe Increase in her own 
technical abilities la a queatlcm of 
tike moot variety. Personally, Tm 
inclined to believe it la her in
crease in musicality.

Ardyth Alton was very compe
tent as cellist with the group. She 
demonstrated good pitch, and con
siderable flexibility, but I  was not 
overly Impressed vdth her tone or 
phrasing. In short, her left hand is 
excellent but her . right hand can 
stand improvement Of course, she 
doesn’t claim to be Pablo Casals 
or Joseik Schuster, either, so I 
suppose Tni being a little finicky.

Mr. Boyer, mi the other hand, 
is an exceptionally fine flutist (I 
detest the word flautist by the 
way, but ru  put it in so you can 
see I do know how to spell it) 
Moreover, he displayed very con
siderable talent as a composer in 
an extra number offered just be
fore the intermission.

'This was a series of variations 
for the ensemble baaed on the 
theme of one of Paganini’s cele
brated works for violin. The orig
inal is a series of variations for 
that instrument and I would not 
have been surprised to find a mere 
arrangement of these tor the 
group. Mr. Bosrer, however, dem
onstrated his own Ingenuity with 
the theme and showed t ^ t  he 
was endowed with imagination, 
yet was capable of expressing 
himself in the idiom of the origi
nal work.

Altogether it was very enter
taining, and the audience demand
ed and received several extra 
numbers at the elose.

bid

faOOBU O W yiSSwd f m oB
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•TlsgM settle a
reader reauests. “ W d ^ u tt 
this hand like a genius or like 
idiot?”

Bast dealer
Both sides vulneraWe

( ^ in g  lead — Jack of Dla-
"South ruffed the second dia

mond. led a trump to the y_e md 
then switched to clu^, 
the ace of clubs and switched to 
ehiba. West took the •«« of elu“  
and swltehed to hearts, ®art 
another dlsmond to make South

cashed the ten oj 
cluhs. drew two more trumps witn 
the Mng and queen, and then ran 
clubs until West wanted to tolw 
his trump trick. Dummy was good 
for the rest, but south was ^  
ready down one for a loss of aoo
*****̂ %orth observed that Soi^ 
could have doubled four heara 
and would have collected 800 
points instead of losing 200. South 
repUed that four spades was a 
fine contract and that he dldn t 
want to double four hearts when 
he couldn’t do a thing to five dia
monds.

•"The rest of the discussion was 
very interesting, but should not 
be printed bi a family newspaper. 
Who was right?”

Mbced Verdlet
As usual, there is something to 

be said on each side. Smith would 
have made four spades against 
My but a 4-0 trump break. Nev
ertheless. he should have doubled 
four hearts.

For one thing. Bast might stay 
in four hearts. The penalty might 
be quite severe, especially if Bast 
lost his head.

If West runs to five diamonds. 
South cannot do a thing, but North 
may have a word to say. If North 
has a Uttle more in diamonds and 
a Uttle less in eluba, the carnage

Beth

w n .A K f A *  A

HqnVU AO I

may be fierce at either hearto or
diamonds; and South may teva 
no play at all for four Spades.

yi^en competitive b i d d i n g  
reaches a high level, double what 
vou can and leave the next move 
to partner. If he cnmWt douMs 
the^ponents at their rescue bid, 
he can pass or bid on. At the 
very least he will be making an 
Informed decision rather than a
blind guess. _

DaUy Queetkai
Partner epens with one spade, 

and the next pUyer passM. Ym  
holdi Spades. K-8^6-4; H e ^  

Q-10-9-4-2; Diamonds, 4; jumbs, #•

What do you say?
Answer; Bid four spades. This 

shows powerful s u p p o r t  
spades, with a singleton or void 
Inthe hand, but less than » potato 
in high cards.

For Shetawold’s 86-pags book
let, "A Pocket Guide tolSridge,”  
send 80 cents to Bridge Book, 
The Manchester Evening Herald, 
Box 8818, Grand Central Sta., N.Y. 
17, N.Y. Copyright 1868

Oeneral Features Carp.

Local Stocks

THIS MAN WENT TO JAIL 
FOR HIS CONVICTIONS!

Hear Robert Swann
OF THE POLABIS FARM IN VOMJNTOWN SPEAK ON

"THE NON-V|OUENT SOLUTION 
TO A VIOLENT WORLD"

puBUO iNvrnsD
MOTTS AUDITORIUM, TUESDAY. MARCH 19

Sil6 P.M.
YOUNG DBMOORAT8 OF MAN0HK8TEK

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R TODAY
AND TOMORROW

>
True Vedae

%
M fiU s

joO TTrisfaes

w itfaiii

TO ttcm etns.

+ 1 *

Oaotattons Furalabed by 
Cebum MlddlSbrook. Ine.

Bank Btorin
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co............................68% 72%

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 58% 61%

Fire Insutaoee Companies
Btfd. Fire ................. 74 T9
National F ire ............131 141
Phoenix F ir e ............. 120 128

life  and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  85 90
Aetna L ife ............... 139 14T
Conn. Oeneral ..........149 167
Htfd. Steam Batter . .115 138
Travelers . . . . ------  .178 188

PnbUe Utmtlee 
Conn. Light Powisr . .  83 
Htfd. Electric L l^ t

New .........................48
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  76 
Southern New England

Telephono............... 49
Mannfaetnring Oompari 

Aitow, HbrL Heg. . .  66 
Associated Spring . .  15%
Bristol B rass........... 10%
Dunham Bush . . . . . .  6%
Em-Hart ...................44%
Fafnlr ...................... 42%
N. B. M achine......... 23
North and Judd ' . . . .  14

LAST 2 DAYS-ENDS TOMOTROW
CONTINUOUS FROM 4 PJ«.

SHOWN AT 4:80-6:40 and 8:45

The NUT
'£ b ls a B O ir /

Walt Disney
S o n  oiF

F L U B a E R
CDCA HUPV Kmu

MAmURRAY OISON WYNN
WHDtFWORWWnMIMHMMI.MC CtKI MT WW WlCDM

STARTS WEDNESDAY
Tbe sereeb achieves one of the great entertotameoto 

In the history of motion pletoresl

"WEST SIDE STORY
The Moot Adveatorens Musical FUm Ever Model

/ #

84

Candy Machine 
Stolea at Store

tbsPoUoe art InvesHgating 
theft of a candy vending machlni 
valued, at $100, n p ort«l take 
sometime Friday night or early 
Saturday 'mwntag from in front 
of the Popular Mailcet at 73S E. 
AOddleTpke.

Yale Smolen, manager o f the 
atoce, told poUee that tbs candy 
maeJUne, which dtopenaes six va
rieties of candy, was left outside 
the market Friday nii^L 

Also under investigation to a 
break and vandalism at the Bow  ̂
era School on Princeton St 

Miss Esther Granatrom. princi
pal o f the school, reported the in
cident to poUce yesterday at 4:80 
pm . An east side window 
broken to jfata entrance and sev
eral lockers were entered. One 
book was reported tom up. Noth
ing was reported missing, poUco 
■aid.

WtiKi BIQy Reas ojumbo”  Tech 
Jeeiy Lewie *B m ed Bey”

B U R N S I D E

8:U gd9-Ut49

COMPLETE LUNCHEON DINNHIS
FOR THE WEEK AS FOLLOWS:—

MONDAY
e CHICKEN CACCIATORE WITH SPAGHETTI . . . . . .  $1-75

i e BAKED MEAT LOXF, MUSHROOM G RAVY.............  $1-55I  e BAR-B-CUED SPARERIBS AND SAUERKRAUT ........$1-4B I
• MANICOTTI AND SAUSAGE......................................... $1.00

TUESDAY
1 e YANKEE POT ROAST JARDIENIBRE ..........................$1.85
e CHOPPED SIRLOIN STEAK, MUSHROOM GRAVY . .  $1.U

1 • BRAIZED SHORT RIBS OF B E EF....... i ................ . 81.20
• MEAT R A YIO U ............................. ................................. $1.00

WEDNESDAY
I • HUNGARIAN GOULASH, EOO NOODLES .......... .........M ,«  I
I a ROAST STUFFED CHICKEN ................... ............. . . $1.85
• BAKED STUFFED PORK CH O P...................... .............. $1-45
• HALF A?«D HALF CHEESE AND MEAT RAVIOLI . .  .$1.00

.$2.86

ORMAND J. WEST

l A IBfftON, I

p i K E C T O r

PHONE Ml 9-7196 
Off-Strs«t PlnUsg

142 EAST CBCEE STREET. MANCHESTER

UMDEBOBODND OAR PARK 
LONDON (AP) — One of the 

lam at ndatgroimd paridng are 
in ttw world was neimOy eomplat- 
ed under the northeast comer o< 
Hyde Park. The $2,800,000 project 
has space for 1,000 vehicles'and, 
when touchtag-up of parkland is 

nnpleted, will be invisible exce 
for ns two entrances, one in Park 
Lane and the other off North Oar- 
riaga Driva In Hyde Park.

TONY cio y n s
”40 Pomds of Tipoabit*

DAVBk NIVEN
”BEST OF ENEMIES"

In eater 8»>9

I *1iiniav In a *

THURSDAY
aROAgnrPRIMBIUBi(>r BBEE-AU JUS . . . .Junior Cut
• h a m , r a is in  SA U dE .................  $1.66
• NOODLES . . . . . . .  $2A4
• HOkOBMADE LASAGNE, PARMIOIANO........... .. .$1.20

FRIDAY
I  S t w ?  ^ ^ O N D D n e ............$1.45

SHERRY...............$L46• FROqS U P S , A LA WALNUT HOUSE....... . $1.75
a BAWibm UACAKONI AND CHEESE BN CASSEROLE . .$L00

8ooP Dessert Beverage
PLUS

O v Regular Menu and Ala carte Olden
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

Anddver
Wright Files 

For Primary

Otehon, Walter Rtehaid Jr., son of Wetter Richard and Lor- 
Mine Beoititoe Oenovari Okbon. Gail Dr., EtUngton. He was 
bora Mlarefa 4 at Mbnebester Memorial Hospitol. His matemal 
graadpararla are Mr. and Mia. Arthur Genoveai, Rockville. His 
Pbternal gtaMhpother to M n. Sophie Clohon, WllHmsntic. He 
haa a ateter, Deborah Ann, 3.

• • • • •
’YtenhaW, Diane Beraloe, daughter ot Eiemard and Carolyn 

ntngaraSd Kershaw, 12 Braiiwrd PI. She was bom March 5 at 
Manobedter. Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. ^yra FItoigeraM, 12 Brainard PI. Her paternal grandpar- 
ertU are Mr. and Mra. Stephen Kentaaw, Blast Hartford. She 
has two ristera. Dawn T., 6, and Wendy M., 2%. 'A « • a d

Dnaai, OavM Brian, aon at Irving W. w d Marion liswell 
Duan Jr., RFD 1, Cervauis Rd., Rockville. He was bom March'
4 at Manobast«r Memorial Hospitol. His maternal grandparents 
are Mk. and Mra. WHham liewell Sr., Rockville. His paternal 
m wlparents are Mr. and MCni. Irving Dunn Sr., Rockville. He 
nan a brother, Gary Klan, 7; and a sl.'»ter, Sandra Lee, 6.* * d •

Parka, Sharon Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Roger H. 
Paikn, 56% School St. She wa* bom March 5 at Matutaeater 
ktemorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparentn are Mr. and 
Mra. W. F. Shaw, 630 Lydall 9t. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Iterioi, OheSMre. She has a sister, 7>t4 
Ann, 23 morttha. • • • • .

St. Loola, Eugene Arthur, son Of Elugene Arthur and EOd- 
wtna Ztasaer St. Louis, 92 W. Main St., Rockville. He was bom 
Feb. 33 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grand- 
iaither b  Bldwin C. Daniels, Rockville. His paternal grandpar- 
«K e are Mr. rad Mrs. Arthur St. Louis, Vernon. He has twin 
■bSani, Lori Lyrm, and Judy Lyhn. 16 monthe.• • • ,  ,

Gomeidl, Kenneth Philip, son of Anthony C. and Lorraine 
Gonyar Cbtneall, 64 Mark Dr., Wapping. He was bom March 6 
at Mandieeter Memorial Hoeiyltal. His maternal grandparents 
ara Mr. and Mra. George Gonyar. Orono, Maine. HI* paternal 
grandmother to Mra. Loretta Oomeail, South Indnor. He ha.t a 
brother, Kevin, 5; and three - sistera, Karen, 10, Lynn, 8, rad 
Brenda, 6, « • • * •

Sirfuielder, Beth Ann, daughter of Roy Wilfred rad Jiayce 
Ann Wagenback Schneider, 40 pleasant St.. Rockville. She was 
bom Fob. 27 at Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Simon Wagenback of Tremont. HI. Her 
paternal grandparentn are Mr. and Mra. WllHam Schneider, 18 
West St.. Rockville.

Hin Fave Lee, daughter of Spec. 4 John F. Jr. and Carla 
Scott Hill of Frankfurt. Germany. She was bom March 7 in 
Frankfurt. Her matemAI grandmother to Mrs. Aflan Chin- 
noook, Rodondo, Calif., and her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
rad Mra. John F. Hill Sr.. 106 W. MWn St., Rockville.* * * * *

Roy, Paul Eklward. aon of Armand and Julia Ovoase Roy. 
•8 Manor Lane, Wapping. He was bom Feb. 36 at Hartford 
Hoflpttial. His m atei^l grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Elddie 
Ohosse, Keegan, Maine. His paternal grandfather to .Toaeph 
Roy, Green River, New Bninswicik, Canada. He has two broth
ers, James. 7, and Stephen, .5%.* • • * •

Sohubert, Ellen Elizabeth, daughter of Richard and Mar
guerite HSnrichs Schubert, South Wappdngers Falls, N. Y, She 
was bom March 5 at -Vassar Brothers Hospital. Poughkeep.sdc, 
N. Y. Her ntatemal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. .Tohn C. 
Htariichs, 140 Sitanmit St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra. Max J. flchubert, 21.5 Woodland St. She has two 
brothers,, Ralph. 8. and Paul, 2.* * * * *

Laliberte,. Roland Jeffrey, son of Roland and Graces Jones 
Lahberte, New City, Rd., StaflV>rdv1Ue. He was bom March 8 
at Rockville City Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond H. .Tones. E>ast Douglas. Mass. HU paternal 
grandparents are Mr. rad Mrs. Leo A. Laliberte, BUM Thomp
son, Conn. He has two sisters, Sharon Lee, 10, and Cjmthia, 6.* « * * - *

Burke, Tboinas Richard, aon of . Richard J. rad Carol BeU.-V 
Burke. 52 Reed-St., RockviSe. He was bom Mlarch 4 at St. 
Fraiicis Hospital. H3s maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
FUllp BeAlisIle, Sprtngfleld. Mhfls. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. James J. Burke, 12 Bates Lone, Olostonbury.

Oheasey, Oheryl Ann, daughter of Francis V. and Bbtelle 
Mae Chaplin Cheasey Jr„ BaW Hill Rd., Tolland. She was bom 
March 8 at Rockvtlle City Hoepital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mra. BOmie ChapHn, Weert WIHlngton. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Frank Chemey. Hart
ford Tpke., Rookvine. She bos a .stater, Karen Rene. 2.

Shields, Peter in , son of Peter and Patricia Neven Shields 
Jr., 41 Village St., Rockvllie. He whs bora March 9 at Rock
ville City Hospital. Hlis maternal grandparents are Mr and Mra. 
Wilfred Neven. 41 Village St., Rockville. His paternal grand
mother is Mra. LnUan Goetx Spruce St.. Rockville. His pater
nal grandflather to Peter Shieids Sr., Brooklyn St.. RockvUle. 
He haa a sirter, Tina Marie, 2.• • • • •

Sewall, John Osgood and Douglas Sargent, twin .sons of Eld- 
gar Knight and Ahoe MciPeok Sewall Jr., 135 Laurel 9t.. Wap- 
tang. Hiey were bom Manta 8 at MlanChester Memorial Hos- 
tattd. Their matenuU grandparents gre Mr. and Mra. Miaurice 
A. MiePeok of Providence, R. I. ’Ilieir paternal grandmother to 
Mra. Eldgar K. Sewall, New Ipswich. N. H. They have a broth
er, EXMia 3. * * * * *

Gal, "Off ot James A. and Theresa E. Koltay
G€d, 72 Vinage St., Rockvine. He was bom March 6 at Man
chester Memorial Ho.<ipttal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Deulo Koltaiy, RockvUle. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. George Gal, Kefowna, Canada. He hitm two 
■istera, Itty and Brenda. * « * • •

Groos, Alan Joseph, aon of Donald Joseph and Carol Du- 
ebaine Gnoos, Merrow Rd., 'IVrfland. He. was bom March 7 at 
RookvdHe City Ho^rftal. . His maternal graixk>ai«nto are Mr. 
and Mra. H. EMward Duchaine, 50 Hyde St. HIto paternal grand- 
parerito are Mr. and Mra. Joseph Groos, Boknn.• k • • *

MLartln, Oheryl Ana, daughter of Robert Bruce rad Vekna 
May Roth Martin, 66 W. Main St., RoCkvHle. She was born 
March 4 at RbCkvine City Hospital. , Her maternal grandparenito 
•re Mr. and Mra. ElchMrd J.'’Ralth, GioSton, Mass. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Eflmer L  ■ Martin, Blieatan, m. * * * * *

Umberger, Deso Philip, aon of Waiter M. and Inna Hare 
limlberger, RFD, Rockville. He was bom Mlarch 4 at Manehes- 
her Memorial HostataL Hia maternal grandpareato are Mr. and 
Mna Elwell J. Hare, 71 High St., Rockvine. His paterasl grand
mother to Mra. Lena Lbribeiger, 10 Grant 8t., Roelcvttte. He has 
four brotbeni, Wayne, 14, Brian, 11, David, 8, DamM, 6; and 
three ttntero, Janet, 13, Laiann, 4, and Lode, 2%.• . , * * * *

Lantolgne, EUaabetli Ann; daughter of Rom and Miaroenins 
Caroii Lanteigne, East- St„ Hehixm. She waa bom Mlarch 8 at 
Manchenter Memorial Banpibal. Her matemol grandpaienita are 
Mr. and Mra. Louis! P. Cetoa, Bruirarick, Maine. Her paternal 
grandparento are Mr. and Mrs. WBfred Lanteigne, Brnramtok. 
Mrina • • • • •

Kraiteslrl, David Jerome, son of Robert L  and AHoe Spisate 
Rtorolnrid, 136 Brook at., Wapping. He was bom March 8 at 
Mitachenter Memorial Hospitsl. Hto maternal grradparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John Spiaak. Brooklyn, N. Y. Hla pdtemnl 
grandpnreHto are Mr. and Mra. Jerame KsmtowM, TO Barker 8k., 
Ihmohenter. • • • • •

Bany, KaWilsen Ana, deughiter of Fraaote tt. sad Barimra 
CBston Birry, 33 Baric Avs., GoMiestsr. She won bom March 7 
at Manchester Memcklal Hoepital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. Alfred Ektt^ 52 Bari St, MAnchetoter. Her
Eitemal grandmother to Mra. Florence Barry, 136 Spruce St., 

anebeater. ' She has two brethera, Tlmottiy Peter, 6%, and 
Cflutetopher John, 1. -I • • • • •

BEL Bobla Lee, daughter orf Jamra Sidney and June Lnuk 
m , le r  Flonat a t she wm boan March 9 at MraettoUter Me- 
anortal Hoepital. Her matemsi grandpannU are Mr. and M s. 
J. K. Lnuk, Went Bahn Beach, FV. Her petemal graadpareUto 
are Mr. and Mts. H. B. Hill, Erie, Ba. She has a brother, 
Jones Jr., 8,

Soalley. O. Patrick, son of FtancU J. and Muriel Gore Scad- 
ley Jlr., 1 MCKnight Oirtae, Rockvtlle. He waa bom March 1 at St. 
Francis Hoepital. Hte aratemal grandfafthar te Oaonrs F. Gors 
■r. at DsaritaU Bsnah, 19a. Bis ptttemta frandMttier te F. X 
Brattij 8r. ot Near BavNi. haa tfarss brdUicra, lYraete J. Td, 
4, Beia, 4, and Brian, S; and Ihras slriera, OoBaen, M, Matea, 
*L and SktahoB, 2. • • • • •

Oote, Gregory Alan, aon of Alan and TVra Flndell. Cols at 
White Flaina, N.Y. He was bom March 5 in White Platas. Hto 
BMtemal gram^Muento. are Mr. alnd Mra, George Ftadek, 60 Oo- 
| «  Rd. Hie paternal gna^ararite am Mr, and Mna. teaaa OolA

.A

Lakeside Dr, The cakes are sent 
to patienU at the Norwich State 
Hospital wherO they are distri
buted to patients on their bfrth- 
6a.ya

A new 4-H club, "Buttons and 
Bowto,” meets Satiuxlay mornings 

Tfcmi 10 to 12 at the home at lead
er Mrs. Elmeet Reed on Lake Rd. 

I Club offioera are Nancy Stasiak, 
First Selectman 'Theodore C ., president; Avis Merryman, vice 

Wright has filed a petition fo r  a i prraldent; and Suaanne Remesch, 
pH m ,,, V C . « w .  . , M . « » p -
ture the Republican no*fflffXrion ■ held in April,
for re-election. „  I Andover school children were

Mrs. Carl Stlens, ^publlcra . entertained at a special a.ssembly
registrar, has ranoimced the prl- | Friday afternoon with a program

r  •J 1 rri- .  active osUersL i b e r a l s  1 aim were

Diefenhaker in 
Coloring Book

(Continued from Page Oae)

ntar

mary will be held Monday, April 
8. from 2 to 8 p.m. at the Town 
Hall. •
J. CJuyler Hutchinson was noml-' 

nated for the post at the party 
caucus on Feb. 20. Hutchinson Is 
currently a. selectman.

The town elections will be held , 
on May 20. |

Zone Change Needed 
George Platt, owner of the, 

property on which it is planned j 
to build the town’s new post of
fice. hss asked the zoning board, 
of appeals for a variance to allow . 
its construction in a residential 
zone.

The Rt. 6 Platt property, op
tioned to Alfred Goldstein of He- | 
bron who holds the government 
contract to build and lease the 
building to the Post Office De
partment. lies next to the Grenon 
package store and service sta
tion. already zoned for buslne.s.s. , 

A spokesman for the zoning i 
board of appeals said today he 
expects a public hearing on the 
Platt request will be .scheduled 
within the next two weeks.

Rear End Crash 
Htorly Satimlay evening a car 

driven on Rt. 6 by Miss Marilyn 
Keefe of RFD 1. Andover, was 
struck in the rear by a car driven 
bv Mrs. Anna Harcson of 2.17 I>aw- 
rriice St., Hartford. State Police 
report Miss Keefe Was westbound 
and had stopped her car just 
west of Lindholm’s Comers to 
make a left turn Into Old State 
Rd. The car driven by Mrs. Han- 
.Hon, alao we.stbound, was tinahle 
to stop in time and struck the 
Keefe car. police said.

Trooper Charles Gunn of the 
Colchester Troop gave Mrs. Han
son a warning for speeding. Mrs. 
Hanson complained of bruises on 
the forehead, and Miss Keefe said 
that she would see her own doctor. 
Mrs. Hanson’s ckr was towed from 
the scene, but the Keefe car was 
driven away.

Fabrics Dsmoostoatioa 
Mtos Cora Webb, home demon

stration agent for Tolland County, 
announces a meeting on "New 
Fabrics, Ttaelr Selection, Care and 
Use" on March 26 at 8 p.m. at the 
Northeast School in Rockville. The 
gueit speaker will be Miss Beth 
Peterson, home economist for the 
DitPont Co., who will exhibit the 
lantest fabrics. 'The meeting to 
open to the public.

Bylaws Aineoded 
F o u r  amendments to bylaws 

were adopted at the recent meet
ing of the Mothers dub. Included 
in them were one that no person 
could be voted into the same of
fice for more than one successive 
year. Also voted wae that mem
bership in the club is open to ail 
Andover mothers of. pre-school and 
elementary school i^dren  and 
that they become members after 
attending one meeting.

Committees tor the year are: 
Program, Mra. Gordon MacDon
ald, Mrs. Robert Post and Mrs. 
Elarl Palmer; ways and means, 
Mrs. J. Cuyler Hutchinson, Mrs. 
William Smith, and Mrs. William 
McAdam; sunshine chairman. Mrs. 
Maxwell B. Hutchinson; hospital
ity chairman, Mrs. Clinton Jer
sey; publicity, Mrs. Earl Palmer; 
and telephone’ committee, Mrs. 
Richard Adams.

All Mothers Club m e m b e r s  
whose birthdays fall from Jan
uary through June are reminded 
that cakes for Operation Deep 
Freese are due this Wednesday, 
and should be brought to either 
Mrs. Carl Houghton on Pine Ridge 
Dr., or Mrs. WilUam McAdam on

presented by thd choir of the 
anon Valley (College of Annvllle. , 
Pa. The choir to on tour and 
their • a4>pearanoe here wa.s ar
ranged by the special event.s com
mittee of the PTA,

ftapt. Ginn .Analgned - j
Capt. Roger W. Ginn to being re

assigned to Little Rock AFB. 
Ark., following his graduation 
from the United Statea Air Force 
mi.s.sile launch officer course at 
.Sheppard AFB. Tex.

Capt. Ginn, .son of K. W Gum 
of 7 Ijakeside Dr., learned the 
management of operational and 
maintenance activities and the 
prlnciple.s of the Titan II nitosile 
8y,slein.s.

The captain and his wife have 
four children. A graduate of Wil
liam Hall High School, West Hart
ford, he received his B.,S. degree 
from the University of Connecti
cut. He entered the .service in .Sep
tember 19,’i.'5.

.Vlanrhester Evening Herald An
dover oorrespondent, .Margery 
Mnntandon, telephone 742-6012.

"All the other NATO pilots hkve 
planes that fight good.

’ ’The Canadian pilot doesn't.
"Color him highly embar

rassed."
The 12-page book, bound In a 

red and white cover, ahows four 
men repreaenting the NXEW Demo
cratic party. One marches with 
a placard reading "Ban Every
thing!" The others are a disputing 
worker and a professor and a 
farmer who is holding them to
gether.

"They are against hist shout 
everything, " renders are told.

".Sometimes they are even 
against themselves.

"Color them black and blue."
The Social Credit party is shown 

as a two-faced automaton opera- 
' ting two printing devices des
cribed as "a hinny money ma
chine ' . . . .

"See the two heads?" the cap
tion says

‘ ‘.lust press the button and it 
will print all the money you need."

There are no remarks, humor
ous or otherwise, about the Liber
al party in the .10.000 copies of 

' the booklet.

I . . mtn. Forsii 
Mllen. 1

.rrin ' acoounto, salsa axcssdsd 
purcitoses all ttwee days of a 

i ratio of'three sharos sold to every 
two purchased.

Officers Elected 
By Eastern Star

Income Tax Aides 
Schedule V i s i t *

Mra Earl Loveland. 33 Lewis 
St., and Charles Lambert, Hem
lock Dr., Vernon, were elected 
worthy matron and worthy patron 
of; Temple Ctaapter, Order o< Ekurt- 
em Star, recently at Its annual 
meeting at the Masonic Temple. 
Officers will be installed Saturday, 
March 30, at the Temple.

Others elected were Mr. ann 
j Mrs. Herbert Kingsbury Jr., asso- 
I date patron and associate matron;
Mrs. Joseph Gallant, secretary;

} Mrs. J, E. Elliott, treasurer; Mrs,
! Paul Taylor, conductress; Mrs. 
Stuart Baraw, associate conduc
tress and Regionald Allen, trustee.

Refreshments were served after 
the meeting by Lambert and a 
committee.

Taxpayors who want assistance 
with filling out their income tax 
forms majr' get the help at two 
scheduled ' "taxpayer assistance 
days” at the Municipal BulkUng.

Hie hours are 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
on Friday, March 22, and FYMay 
April 6.

Help • is also available 'daily at 
the Hartford office of the Inter
nal Revenue Service,

TRYING FOR SIZE
FLUSHING, N.Y. (AP) — An 

apartment hou.se project here sup
plies prospective tenants with a 
brochure containing n o t  only 
apartment floor plan.s but 64 pre
cut pushouts representing various 
articles of fumlttire, .scaled in the 
same ratio. i

Tbe furniture-placing guide to 
said to be particularly popular; 
with husbands whose wives often | 
change their mlnd.s about fuml- \ 
ture arrangement. It also serves i 
as a purchasing guide for newly
weds.

Grange Notes
When Donald K. Peck was elect

ed president of the First National 
Bank of Litchfield recently to 
succeed Everett C. Osbom. it was 
of particular Interest to Grange 
members Ihroughout- the .state, 
since both men are past masters 
of Litchfield Grange. Peck who 
lias also served as master of Moun
tain County Pomona Grange, and 
four years as Connecticut State 
Grange Master, said they are not 
only "long time grange members" 
but have been active workers for

Exchange Reports 
On ‘Black Monday’

(Continned from Page One)
the exchange's reporting facili
ties.

The exchange .surveyed a por
tion of these transactions to find 
out who was buying and selling, 
ssid Keith Funston, exchange 
president.

Here is what the survey .showed: 
The public, individuals, sold 

heavily when the market was de
clining and bought hearily when 
it was rising.

- Financial institutions, com- 
merrisl banks and non-member

New Way Found 
To Stop Hair Loss,

Grow More Hair
HOUSTON, Texas For years But how can any man or wom-

"they said it couldn't be done.” j an be sure what to actually ca;is- 
But now a Texas firm of labora- j ing their hair loss ? Even if bald- 
tory consultants has developed a | ness may seem to “run In your 
treatment that ia not only atop- ! family,” this is certainly no proof ' 
ping hair loss . . . but Is really i of the cause of YOUR hair loss. ' 
growing hair! ' ; Actually, there are at least 18 j

They don't even aak you to conditions that enn cau.se.
take their word for it. If they No matter which one is.
believe that the treatment will the cmi.se of your hair lo.ss, if you 
help you. they invite you to try until you are slick bald and

your hair roots are dead, you are 
beyond help. So. if you still have 
hair lor at least .some fuzz) on' 
top of your head and would like ' 
to stop your hair loss and grow | 
more hair . . . now is the time to 
act. j

i 'TliP erreat m a io v itv  o f  ca^os lyoesch Laboratory Oon.sultants. 1m e ^ e a i m a i o n n  oT cases
I o f  excessive hair fall Hnd nient for 32 .days, at their risk, if 
balflnes.s are the beyinning they believe the treatment ■wnij 
and more fullv developed •’ '‘'P V™'- the

it for 32 days, at their risk, 
see for yoiirself!

Naturally, they would not offei- 
this no-risk trial unless the treat
ment worked. However, it is im- 
pos.sible to satisfy everyone.

broker - dealers ducked market. stajjes o f male pattern bald- formation listed below. All in-
cannot^be heipedV

Horatio Alger breed of men who ; were selling, and vice versa, 
climbed to the top through their ' . Individual exchange members
own skill, courage, and persever- and member organizations, in gen-
ance, -starting out as sten^ra- j eral. were net buyers when the 
pher and bookkeeper respectively. | market was declining and net sell- 

Peck joined the bank in 1926 and j ers as the market rose, 
to active in community, and ctaimoh ] Margin customers of exchange 
ahd fraternal organizations. -Mr̂ , j member organizations recorded a 
Peck to national home economics net sole balance of 2.8 million 
chairman a position which She has shares. Forced liquidation due to 
held for the past nine years. i written margin calls represented 

Oregon Staite Grange, which will pnly a small part of over-all mar-
be host to the 1963 annual sesaion 
in Portland, has about the catchi
est slogan seen for some time- 
"Blvery Degree in ’63.” They have 
choUonged any state to try to top 
their record seventh degree class.

Subordinate Schedule 
March 18-—Andover Grange, 75th 

anniversary celebration.
19 -Good Will, “Wearing of the 

Green.”
20—M a n c h e s  ter , third and 

fourth degrees; Oohimbia, 
"Our Grange Birthday.” ■>

21 -C o V e n t r y. Spring Has 
Sprung,” plant and seed ex
change; Glastonbury, first and 
second degrees.

22- Bolton, neighbors’ night.
2.3 —Hillstown Juvenile, ’’Spring 

Is Here.”

gin selling.
The survey also showed that 

over the three days individuals in 
the middle and upper income 
groups were net sellers. Those in 
the under-$10,000 Income category 
were subetantlal net buyera e.s- 
pccially on May 31. Investors with! 
incomes under $5,000 were buyers, 
even on May 28, when all others 
sold on balance.

Women, as a group, were more

To: Loesch Laboratory Consultants, Inr.
Dept. Crr-8. Box 66001. 2018 Kipling St.
Houston 6, Texas

I now have, or have had, the following conditions:
How long haa yo)ir hair been thinning? ......................................
Do you still have hair?... .or fuzz?......... on top of your head?
How long is it ? ..............................................................................
Do yo\i have dandruff?......... Is it dry?..........Or oily? ..............
Doe.s your scalp have pimples oi- other irritstions? ....................
Is your hair dry?.................... or oily? .........................................
Does yotir forehead become oily or grea.sy? ...............................
Does your .'K'alp itch? .............. How often? ................................
Attach any other information you feel may be helpful.

NAME ............................................................................................ .

ADDRESS ......................................................* ..............................

CITY STATE

FREE DEUVERY
9 A .M .to f P.M.

ARTHUR R R ii

nUMJ-TILT 
ALUMINUM WINDOWS

$10.75
TEL. MI 9-SOn 

Minimum 4 Wtaflows

W ^ r e  4w 
near aa 
your 
telephon

Your order for drag m  
oosmetlcs will be tekra 
hnmedlately.

FREE
D E U V E R Y

PRESCRIPTION FHAKMAOr 
901 MAIN ST.—MI t-HM

U]@ EA

m m \
Leasing requires no eopttel in
vestment, eliminates trade-in 
worries, simpllflee tax records 
and has a dozen ether SdvsB- 
tage.s. You come out SB tep 
every time you leoM a sow sor 
from us. Oome in—get the foete.

I,ease Plans For AB 
Malcre and Modsb

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SOI COFINTER OTe-MI I  6 W

TWO TONS OF TIN
GENOA, Italy (APi Truck- 

driver Mario Bergoniz had no | 
fears about parking his truck 
overnight. After all, it was an 
open street and who could steal 
a two-ton load of tin?

Police would like the answer to 
that one themselves. The next day , 
the truck was still there but the ■ 
entire load had been carted away , 
clean.

BEFORE YOU SIGN ANY FUEL OIL CONTRACT
CHECK THESE FIGURES24 HOUR 

RADIO 
DISPATCH 
SERVICE 
TRUCKS

and Ask Yourself This Question:

Is A Book of Stamps Worth ^11

Snmmk ep mnd murpriee •ommboOf
-  with a long disfanea caff. hnU fhore somebody 
somewhere you'd like to surprisê  Just imagine how 
happy a eaH wHl make bath 6t yoe\ feeL And H ootts 
ea IMm to hold a tarprim party by telephone-’  
eepeeioHy idler 6 at or any thne SvtKfay. 
The Southern New Sngland Telephone Company

OOOPERATIYE (NL AT t4.Bc GALLON ANY STAMP REAL AT 16.3c GALLON
GALLONS COST SAVINGS Gallons Cost No. of StaniM

200 $29.60 $3.00 200 $.32,60 326

400 $59.20 $6.00 400 $65.20 652

600 $88.80 $9.00 600 $97.80 978

736.2 $108.96 $11.04 736.2 $120.00 1200

IS ONE BOOK OF STAMPS WORTH $11.04?
800 $118.40 $12.00 800 $130.40 1304

1000 $148.00 $15.00 1000 $163.00 1630

1200 $177.60 $18.00 1200 $195.60 19.56
1400 $207.20 $21.00 1400 $228.20 2282
U 72.4 $217.90 $22.08 1472.4 $240.00 2400

ARE TWO BOOKS OF STAMPS WORTH $22.08?
1600 $236.80 $24.00 1600 $260.80 0 2608 '
1800 $266.40 $27.00 1800 $293.40 2934
2000 $296.00 $30.00 2000 $326.00 3260
2208.6

-4 -̂----- ---------- $326.88 $33.12 2208.6 $360.00 3600

ARE THREE BOOKS OF STAMPS WORTH $33.12?

COOPERATIVE 
Has tiitt 

tquipiiMiit!
One more of oar flrrie: We 
have ttoe m tO T mod ONLY 
Lschheed OonpBtteg lleter m 
Sew  Kngteiid, It ealeulntee and 
prints, not just the number of 
gallons, but price per gallon 
and TOTAL-prlee eech deliv
ery, Including tax—If any.

-r

WHEN YOUR 6AUGE READS ONE QUARTER 
THAFS THE TIME YOU SHOULD REORDER!

When'your tank reads 1/4 —phone us your, order for 200 or more gsUons ef fnel «ll 
THE DAY BEFORE you want It deilveretL Pay driver at Ume at dellvary, «r fsp  
same day at onr offtoe (up to 8 PJH.).

COOPERATIVE OIL CO.
815 BROAD StnUCET—OPPOSITE POSTAL SUB OTA’HOK 

TELEPHONY BO $-1668, P
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 ̂ Requested oh 
H aling Land

■ .BxbeoUcm of the ganana buai- 
j M«k wna on Rt. 44A win ba eon« 

■Idarad by die aonlng commlwricwi 
Wadneeday a t a  public bearing at 
the Community H r"  a t 8 p jn.

, . Robert S . and Chrtatlna F . Mor- 
. tanaen have asked the extension 

on the former Haling property 
avlilcii lies between Rt. 44A and 
^ I to n  ladte Just aast of the Bol- 

' ton Lake Hotel.
I t  la reported the Mortensena 

are Intaiaated in using the prĉ >> 
arty as a  sale outlet In Uieir burt- 
aeae of selling and installing out
door swimming poiris.

Cavanagh Heads B P 0.4  
>»,• William T. Cavanagh of South 

Rd. was elected president of the 
Bolton Property Owners Associa
tion a t Its annual meeting last 
night. He succeeds Henry S. Mc- 
Donough e f Hebron Rd.

Also elected a t the dinner meet
ing a t the Three Ja  Reaiaurant 
were Oscar Kreysig, m j.ierator; 
Mrs. Cornelia Blllott, secretary; 
and Mrs. Stuart Wells, treasurer.

Kmest Aspmwall was appointed 
a  inember of the executive board 
replacing Mhrlo Morra whose term 
had oxplred. Stanley Patnode, Vih- 
pent Ursesicki and William .Reid 
were named to the policy board.

group was empowered to ap
point a  study committee on vari
ous types of town government.

About 27 members attended the 
tneeting during which disrussion 
w as. held on the use of a  merit 
system, in establiidilng ‘eacher 
salaries rather than the set sched
ules now in effect which give au- 
tomatie pay raises.

Two new members ww^ taken 
Into the organization.

"  Wni Tow  Plant
Batten Homemakers will make 

transportatiin arrangem ent for a 
trip to  Danielson on March 26 a t 
f h ^  meetiiw Wednesday at the 
Community Sa il from 10 a.m. to 
S p.m. Ih e  Danielson trip will in
clude luncheon and a  tour of the 
LaRoea qwghetti plant.

At the meeting Wednesday, 
Mrs. Handd Dwyer and Mrs. 
Mario Fava will present a pro
gram during the morning session 
On accessories for men and wom
en. Mra. Joseph Fracchla, home
makers president, has arranged 
for the showing of two fllms in 
the afternoon, loaned by the 
Southern Hew England Telephone 
Co.

Brieib
TTie Public Building Commis

sion will meet tonight at 8 o'clock 
a t the conference room in the 
Town Offices to discuss prog
ress to date an ths school build
ing program.

The Republican Town Commit
tee will meet in the conference 
room tiHnorrow at 8 p.m.

The Ladies Benevolent Society 
of Boltcm Congregational Church 
will omit its regular meeting to
morrow because of the Tolland 
County La3unen’s Association 
meeting a t the church. The wom
en will serve dinner to the lay
men’s group at 7 p.m.

Bolton Cooperative Nursery will 
meet Ibursday at the Communi
ty  Hall at 8 p.m. Members are 
asked to bring 10 slides of Interest 
for showing a t the session. Those 
who would like to register a child 
In the nursery are welcome to at
tend the meeting.

Stephen MiarctMin bstens to the crackle of radioaetttvity in a 
plate owned by Ids famdly. Alan Fortier holds the gelger counter 
the boys made to saitisfy thSir curiosity about radioactivity. 
(Herald photo by Judy Abeam.)

Monehester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Grace D. 
McDermott, Mephono Mitchell 
t-6668.

B ET TER  CHECK AGAIN
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — 

George Parry, new president of 
an area Kiwanis club, reported to 
members that he’d been trying 
for five weeks to give a perfect 
attendance pin to Dr. Ernest 
O’Byrae, San Diego State O llege 
▼ice president.

But he hasn’t been able to 
make the presentation — O’Byme 
hasn’t shown up at the meetings.

Rockville-V ernon

Sykes Pupils 
Find Hot P late

By JUDITH AHEARN
In testing the gelger counter 

they had just made, two eighth 
grade boys at Sykes Junior High 
School discovered that the crock
ery their families had been using 
for years has considerable radio
activity;

Stephen Marcham, Rt. 30, Ver
non, and Alan Fortier, 51 West 
St., Rockville, both 14 years old, 
had made the gelger counter as a 
special project after school two 
months ago, under the direction of 
their science ■ teacher, Albert Ker- 
kin Jr .

Their interest in testing the 
crockery had been aroused by 
newspaper stories about radioac
tive orange dishes.

Steve brought in some orange 
dishes his family had been using 
"for about 25 years.”

The geiger counter reacted ex
citedly' to the gamma rays it was 
picking up from the orange pig
ment. The head phone the boys 
had attached to the counter gave 
off a staccato burst each time the 
dishes were moved near it.

Alan then brought in a couple of 
pieces of orange crockery belong
ing to his grandmother.

The geiger counter indicated 
that the crockery was “almost 
dangerous, but no quite,’’ said 
Alan. The pieces are only used on 
holidays, however, he said.

The boys continued testing other 
pieces and found that m' st or
ange crockery has more radio
activity than other colors

Ju st in case their gelgei cotm- 
ter might be misleading tliem, the 
boys took the crockery over to the 
Public Safety Building in Vernon, 
where Civil Defense keeps a geiger 
counter. I t  verified their findings.

The boys felt rewarded for Oie 
work they had put in for several 
afternoons of two weeks.

Kerkln had encouraged their

curiosity when the class wa; learn
ing about uranium. He ordered a 
geiger counter kit for about 820, 
and guided the boys in ass<mbling 
it. The counter will be used by the 
science department for other les
sons on radiation.

The boys are now preparing oth
er projects slong with other mem
bers of the claes, for a science fair 
the week of March 25. It  will be 
open to the public March 27 in the 
gymnasium, from 3 to 5 and 6:30 
to 8:30 p.m.

Prizes will be given in each 
grade, and a grand prize for the 
entire fair.

Five Steps Listed 
For Safe Driving

Vernon C. Stone of West Hart
ford discussed safe driving at a 
recent meeting of Robertson 
School PTA. He is foreman of in
stallers and repairmen at the 
West Hartford office of the South
ern New England Telephone Co.

The speaker explained that de
fensive driving is a means of pro
tection from the careless drivers. 
He pointed out that an average 
family with two children can ex
pect one of its members to be in
jured or killed In an auto acci
dent within the next five years if 
the present trend of h i g h w a y  
slaughter continues at its p re s e t  
rate.

Stone outlined five basic steps 
to defensive driving: (1) "Aim 
high with your vision and look 
ahead one to two blocks in city 
driving and one-half mile in the 
country, (2) scan the horizon from 
left to right, (3) keep eyes mov
ing and check rear view mirror 
every ten seconds. (4) make sure 
the other driver sees you, and (5) 
always leave an out for yourself.”

The films ’’Signal 80” and ’’Ana
tomy of an Accident” were shown. 
Refreshm «its were, served by Mrs. 
(ininton O’Brien and Mrs. William 
Lisk after a brief buslneae nteet-
in*.

Fitting children's shoes is a specialty at Leonard's: 
Yes, Mothers and Dads . . .  we do know how.

P o ll P a r r o t
"Complete Line 
Of Corrective 

Shoes”

Tour Doctor’s 
Presoription 

Fined With Care

“ Fitting It 
Our Busineti^*

d ' SH O ES
SSI MAIN f 1
U A N C H u r a i

PRESSED FOR TIM E? 
WE'RE OPEN 
UNTIL 5 P.M.

M O N D A Y  . T U E S D A Y  . . .  F R I D A Y
TMUBGOAT • AAI. to 8 PJM. 

W EBNE8DAT • AM . UntU Noon

S A V I N G S  

i  } f ( /  U O A N

l«S S t P S S T  r i S A W S I A t  IWSTITWTISS

B B A N on m n o B .  b o u t b  n .  Co v e n t r y

Current Annual Dividend 

On Insured Savings

Coventry

Deihoerafs B id  
For Home Rule

■nie Democratic Town Commit
tee is advocating that the select
men implement adoption of the 
Home Rule Act as provided in the 
State statutes, 1958 revision.

A resolution, released by Ray
mond H. Bradley Sr., town com
mittee chairman, and presented 
to the committee last week by 
Stephen Loyzlm, has been sent to 
the selectmen.

Four reasons were given in sup
port of the move:

That the town is a growing 
community, bounded by the ex
panding metropolitan Capitol Re
gion area, the Willlmantic urban 
area, and the University of Con
necticut complex:

That the town Is faced with nu
merous problems which cannot be 
adequately met under the present 
town government;

ITiat the change would improve 
administration of public affairs; 
and

That the Home Rule Act au
thorizes and empowers towns to 
change the form of government.

Bradlev said a committee has 
bpen working since December in
vestigating the various forms of 
government in an effort to deter
mine the one most suited to Cov
entry

Legislative Hearings 
Public hearings of the Legisla

ture this week of interest to town 
residents include: The roads and 
bridges conunlttee, Friday a t 10 
a.m. in Room 418, on reconstruc
tion of Rt. 6.

The education committee, a t 2 
p.m. Tuesday in Room 4()8, will 
hear bills authorizing bonds for 
capital projects at the Willimantic 
State College; at 10 a.m. Wednes
day, a  bill on expenditures on be
half of the fire training schools of 
the Connecticut State Firemen’s 
Association.

TTie bill concerning filing of 
minutes and records e f town 
bqards ef education will be heard 
a t 11 a.m. Wednesday by the judi
ciary and governmental functions 
committee in the judiciary room.

Briefs
Monday through Friday this week 

the Church Community House on 
Rt. 44A will be closed while the 
floors are being sanded. Meetings 
scheduled at the building will be 
held in the chiu*ch instead.

A Junior Pilgrim Fellowship of 
the church has been formed with 
John Howland as president; Mon
ica Hensel, secretary and Kent 
Moeng, reporter. Members will 
meet each Sunday from 6:30 to 7 
p.m. in the Pilgrim Fellowship 
Room at the Church Community 
House. Adult advisors are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles White.

The Pon Hill Homemakers Group 
will meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow at 
the home of Mrs. Herbert Cunning
ham on Dexter Rd. T h e  first topic, 
tapestry bags, will b« presented by 
Mrs. Cunningham, Mrs. Edwin 
Perkins. The second topic, On Len
ten Meals, will have as leaders 
Mrs. Stuart Squires EUid Mra. Paul 
Keeley.

Boys between the ages of 8 and 
18 years may register for the base
ball program from 7 to 8 p m. to
day a t ^ v e n try  Grammar School. 
Parents are asked to acc >mpimy 
their sons when they sign up.

The Nathan Hale Community 
Center executive board will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow a t that 
building.

Test Grade 8
Pupils of Grade 8 a t Coventry 

High School will be given physi
cal examinations this week. As 
part ef the exsimlnation, a uHne 
test will be done. Each crMd in
volved will be provided with ma-

HOW 
MUCH 
A DAY
WILL A 
HOSPITAL STKY 
COST YOU?

I f  your present boapHaKzatiM 
insurance does not provide 
adequate limits to meet dw 
cost o f hospital care, ynur m M> 
of-pocket expenses for a boa- 
pital stay can quickly snowball 
into a sizable amount. To doaa 
that gap, we can arrange a  
supplemi^ntal plan of protec
tion for you at low co st CaB 
MS for details.

tartala and ixtdtzuctiona (or tha taat
The project will ha coaduotad by 

Dr. Robert P . Bowen, achool haalth 
advisor smd Mta. Evelvn Wenner, 
school nurse.

About Town
There Yvilt be a  Mass a t 7 :80 p.m. 

tomorrow a t  St. Mdry’s Church 
followed by a  sermon in observance 
of the Lehten aarvlcea.

.The Lenten aervice of the Prince 
of Peace Lutheran Church yvUI be 
held at 7:80 p.m. Wednesday at 
the Church Community House. A 
film will be diown after the serv
ice.

The junior confirmation Class of 
the church meets at 2:80 p.m. etu^ 
Thursday a t the church headquar
ters at the Coventry Industrial 
Center on Mason St.

The I-adlea Association of Firat 
Congregational Church will have 
an all-day meeting, starting at 
10:30 a.m. Wednesday in the 
Ohurch vestry.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Ooveiitr>’ correspondent, F . Pau
line Little, telephone 742-6281.

175
EastCentdr

Street
Phone 

M1M 126 (

Supper Benefits 
Eye Bank Fund

A turkey supper will be Jo int
ly sponsored by Simset Rebekah 
Lodge and King David Lodge Fri
day at 6:30 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
Hall. Proceeds will benefit the 
Connecticut Eye Bank and Visual 
Research Foimdatlon.

Reservations close tomorrow and 
may be made with Mrs. Henry 
Starkweather, 186 Lake St., or 
Earle Hutchins, 85 Broad .it. The 
supper is open to the pubde.

Other members of a committee 
are Clarence Asplnwall. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Keeney, Julius Strong 
and Mrs. Maurice Waddell

THE INSIDE DOPE
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — You 

"can ” beat city hall — and tha 
University . ef Minnesota ia offer
ing a short course cm how to do it.

In the academic terms of its 
announcement, the conference 
promises; "Neighborhood leaders 
will receive flrst-hfuid advice from 
state Euid municipal lawmsdcera 
on how to obtain effective poli
tical action on Isaues a f f e c t ^  
their neighborhoods."

Z onersH ear 
Bids Tonight

The Moning bburd of hppeala 
(ZBA ), meeUng a t 8 p.m. today 
a t the hefurlng room of the Munlcl- 
PeU Building, will ooiHlder an ap
plication from John Barnini for a  
apecial, axoeption tlwt would al
low an office building on property 
cuat of 18 E . Middle Tpke.

Tlie tiwct of land, next to a 
preamtly vacant home, la in R«at- 
dence Zone C.

Barnini a f^ ied  laat year for 
such an exception which was ap
proved by the ZBA on April 18, 
1962. ^

Regulationa’’' require that new 
construction allowed by a  variance 
must be started within 120 days 
of the date srsnted. I f  It ia not, 
the variance lapaea.

Michael Krauee of Krauae Flor
ist A Greenhouses is asking psr- 
misaion to build a new salesroom 
building at 621 HEUtford Rd., In 
Residence Zone B.

Krause recently a]K>eared before 
the 2!BA, too, asking in January 
for permiasion to add a  new ahow- 
room to the existing buildings on 
Hartford Rd.

H ie ZBA denied the application 
then, but haa since Indicated its 
willingness to heEU* a  new aiq>llca- 
tion.

According- to George Krause, the 
applicant’s eon' and an associate in 
the firm, the new variance aaka 
permission to put up a new green
house, packing area imd show
room.

TTie new construction will re- 
plaoe the present buildings, YVhiota 
will be tom down, he says.

Also seeking a variance is the 
Shell Oil Oo., to erect a  free stand
ing lighted sign at 342 E . Center 
St., in Residence Zone A. -

Bxtenalon of permission fer 
presently allowed usee le being 
asked by four appUcuts.

August Zef^Ei, who sperates a 
truck farm  In Gm  aouthsEtot part 
of town is asking extensieEi of pei^ 
mission to house temporary farm 
workers ait 738 Birch ML Rd.

Zeppa says he usually brings in 
two or three Puerto Rimma, includ
ing one who oomee etvwry year 
from INerto Rloo, te  help with the 
farm  work during the fWo working 
months.

Ebotensiea ef permission is being

i«lMd t o m a f n j^
lag ftwUWto ^
boardani AA 85-87 S tr in t St.

a t hit home, in a  Resldenoa zona

^Itortenslon 6f pemlsslon, to sl- 
low a  free a t a n i ^  i^ t l f i« U o n  
aign a t 884 Main 8t. closer to the 
street than ragulaUons 1«
■ Ding asked by Hayden U  Oris-

In  addlUon, the ZBA wffl 
•Idar twe requests for autojmowie 
operationa, which wUI also be 
heEud for the state.

Bernard PessEt wants a  special 
exception to allow a 
aUon pn property eato e f 10* Toi- 
land TpHto., in an Industrial ^ n e . 
•Iha tract afOidns the Acadia Rsa- 
tEHirant

Harry Taylor wants permission 
for a repairer’s license for an In
dustrial Zone'looatfon at 118 New 
e u x o  Rd.

Approximately 90 per cent of 
the nation’s school boards conduct 
public meetings, a  study by tha 
U.S. Office of Eddeation haa re
vealed.

ShtriviM-Winiiint
Ftiili t

W . H .  I N 4 U N D  
L U M I E R  q 0 . r

Opto AS Day S rteiB S ji
Orton^—B a 8 ^ 1"A t

r u g  and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEAjTING.
TEL. Ml 9 -17 L.2 

o r
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
,S C K I S W  ( H  I *  I 

V\'c riiM' <-rr< II

Choicest Meats In Town!
TUESDAY ONLY!

Lesm, Imported, Sliced

BOILED
HAM

(LIM IT 2 L BS. P E R  CUSTOMER)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND 8TREE1V-PHONE M l 8-4278

Dear friends,

Occasionally, people who come to us ask, 
“What is the right thing to do?” “How 
much do we have to spend?”

We are willing to make suggestions, but we 
always advise: “Do not over-spend.” An ap
propriate funeral can be arranged for any 
person. In any walk of life, without creating 
hardship.

Remember, at the Q U I S H  F U N E R A L  
HOME, you make the decision as to how 
much you want to spend.

Sincerely,

Tf/ilkam ^  Quisit fu n era l 3Come. 3nc.
' R 28 MAIN STREET

MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT

IF YOU WONT TAKE ADVICE 
YOU CANT RE HELPED

You have heard ef pec^le who dmi’t  visit a 
physician until they have to be CEuried te one. 
’T a tif fear they may hear unpleasant newa.

B ut usually, v rlm  they finally get medical aid, 
sickness has so ravaged their bMY th at a  cure 

e. Don’t  ...........................la dUricult. Bo YViso.
Ijr-

w ait Get help qiilck-

YOUR DOCTCHl CAN PHONE U S Vdito you 
need a  medicine. Pick up your preecrlptian if . 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver pinmpUy 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptlotia BCay we coeh- 
pound yours ?

m ia tih
Pzfiscripî iaiii Phfirnuiejr 

DOl MAiB S t r e e b - m  8-6321  

Copyright 1M2 (W -U-2-62)

Specials Mon., Tubs,, WedJ

CHUCK
STEAK
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY 

HEAVY, WESTERN 
CORN-FED STEER BEEF LB

London
Broil

BONELESS
SHOULDEF

STEAK LB

TOM ATOES
R IP I-

D IL IC IO U S
12 OZ CELLO 

PACKAGE

I a  e •
■RUM NftM I

$5.00orMora
a n  PUU tnmpi w t k t  m p k ,  Cipb Mieb

Haddock Portions
toke MeM 9>e« w  wMi 9 S  ^  -

Supor-Right Fronlrforts
Bslri PbM ttanpE wMi IW 042 e« emn

Sail Liquid Dotorgont
I to e  fW d t te to i  «Mi MUfi-IIVh ee e m

Iona G ro a n  Sodns
■ ^  ■ ....... f ------- ’■■"" F

lsO« M M  $9§mp$ wMi S4 oi k M e  .

doxola Salad Oil
s e n  Ndd ttoepE wMi H R W  e i  emn

AAF White TuiMt
e RiM Hi mde wiS 2i  TeWel Sn
Alko-Seltzer

:

:

Sm  Scallops \B69^
Sbrhnp Ctoktoil 3 89'̂

REDEEM YOUR PLAID 
STAMP COUPONS NOW!
Cli|i from tha book you havo 
rocolvod through tha mail. 
THIS WBIH'S COUrOMS m

' '

eWAato

Israeli A g e n ts  
Reported Held 
In  K idnap P lo t

(Continued froEn Pega One)

‘”rhls affair ' has ' ramUicaUons 
in several other countries of West 
Europe;^ including Britain ," said 
the Aourceo.

Police said an attempt was 
mads to khhiap Klelnwaechter on 
Feb. 20. ’The sources said the ar
rested agents were Involved in 
plot. ,

The agents will be tried before 
a  Basel criminal court on charges 
o f violating Swiss neutrality laws.

Temple Couples 
To Hold Dance

Nominations of officers wUl be 
held at a paid-up membership 
dance sponsored by the Mr. amd 
Mrs. Club of Temple Beth ShoIoEn 
Saturday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at 
the KofC Hall, U 8 Main St. The 
Sophisticates will play for danc- 
Ing.

Refreshments will be served sf- 
ter the dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Freedman, 
Chairman of a dance committee, 
Yrill be a: sted by Mr. and Mrs 
Jerome Reznlck, Mr. and Mrs 
Sherman Fivozinsky, Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Borgida, Mr. and Mrs 
Martin Lesh and Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Weiner.

’The dance le open to members 
and guests. Reservations may be 
made with committee members,

2 Area Hospitals 
Get Accreditation

Harry F. Smith
( H e r a l d  p h o t o  b y  F l n t o )

Working on Seventh Gallon

He’s Just Plaiii Harry 
To Bloodmobile Staff

Harry F. Smith, 24 Bigelow St.,'gave blood for the first 
time in 1952, a year after he received a great deal of it him
self in recuperation from a knee injury he had suffered in 
World War II.

Television
6 : 0b  t  S t  B ig  S  T h s a u r  t i n  p r o g r E s a l t ’  

( M )  U o Y t .  a t  6  ( i n  D r o s r e u )
( 10-80)  E a r l y  S h o w  ( i n  p r o z r « M )  
t  i )  Y q f i  B e a r  
( 18)  B U D a c r i p t l o n  T V  
( S 3 ) r o r  Y o u r  i n f o r m a t i o n  
(40) Callias Ur. O 
( 34) I m a c e  o f  A r t  

4 ; U  ( 34)  B o i e n c a  in  S i f h t  
6:35  ( 3)  N e w a .  S p o r t a . W e a t h e r .
4:30  ( U )  C l u b  H o u i e  

( 63)  N e w a
( 34)  P r o b a b i l i t y  ^
( 40)  T h e  L o n e  R a n t e r  

(  8)  V i c t o r y  a l  S e a  
( 10-33-80)  H u n t l e y - B r i n k l e y  ^
( 3)  W a l t e r  C r o n k i t e  

7 :00  ( 3 ) M o v i e  ( C )
W8- 12- 32- 30-40)  N e w e . S p o r t a  a m i 

e a t h e r
(24 H e r l l a f e  
( S 3 ) F i l m
( 10) D e a U i  V a l l e y  D a v e  

7:15  ( 32) H l k h l M t s  
7:30  ( 8- 40^ )  D a k n t a a

( K 4-32- 30) N B C  M o v i e  ( C )  i
( 34)  46 Y r a .  W i t h  F l t a p a t r l r k  ,1 
( 12) ’T o  T e l l  t h e  T r u t h  1

l : 0U  (131 f ’ v e  O o t - A  8 e c r e (  I
( 34) G r e a t  D e c i a i o n e  

SE E  SATURDAY’S TV WERH

8-.46

( 18)  S u b a c r i p t l o n  T V  
: 3U  ( 8-4( H i 8)  T h e  R i f l e m a n  

( 3- 13) A r t h u r  G o d f r e y  
A n i m a l s  
( 8-40-O.')) S l o n e y  B u r k e  
( 24) O r d e a l  b y  F i r e  

9 30 ( 3- 12) A n d y  G r i f f i t h
(321 T h e  B o a t n n  S t r a n t l e r  
( 30) A r t  L i n k l e t t e r  
U O )  L a w  a n d  M r .  J o n e a  

( 24) C h a l l e n g e  
10:00 ( 3 ) L .o r e U a  Y o u n g

‘ 941 H e r i t a g e  T h e a t e r  
( 12) P l a y h o u H e  
( 8- 40-63 ) B e n  C a a e y  
( 18) S u b e c r l p t i o ) )  T e l e v i e l o n  
(l()-.'’ 2- 30) B r l n k l e v 'e  J o u r n a l  

I 0 ' 3> ) 3 ) S t u m u  t h e  S t a r a  
( 22) T h e  T h i r d  M e n  
( 10) A r t  L l n k l e U e r  

) :i(l)  A i r  t * , , - ' . ' )
11:00  I 3-8- 10- I 2- 22- 3)e4o -53) N e w a .

SnoDS. Weather 
n  15 (10) To n la h l (C)

( ,3 ) M o v i e
( 40) S t e v e  A l l e n  S h o w  

11:20  ( 12) M o v i e  
n  30 ( 22- 30 ) T o n i g h t  ) C )

< 8)  S t e v e  A l l e n  S h o w  
1 : 0U  ( S )  M o v i e

F O R  C O M P L E T E  L I S T I N G

L o v e a

( C )

Brazil Asks 
JFK  Clarify 
Red Charge

(Continund from Psg« One)

made In thl.s country. They al.so 
were puzzled, that the State De
partment chose this particular 
time to make U public in Wa.sh- 
Ington.

Dantas saw Kennedy in Wash
ington last week and had another 
appointment with him for Thurs
day. Kennedy ia now en route to 
a conference of Central American 
chief executives in Oi.sla Rica.

Goulart ordered his amba.ssador 
in Washington. Roberto Campos, 
to put His request for "proper

into diplomatic |

Radio
(IB M  Itoting includM only thoae new* broEtdcMto of i*) or 16-ii>innte 

Itog tb . Som e Dtotione carry other whort new acasts).

Manqhtober Memorial Hoapital 
and Rockville City Hospital are 
listed as a(xredited hospitals in 
the new accreditation list pub
lished by the Jo int Commission on 
Accreditation of Hospitals.

Manchester Memorial Hospital 
has been on the list since the com
mission was formed many years 
ago, and has been accredit)^ since 
about 1923. Rockville City Hoa- 
pltal was flrwt accredited for one 
year in 1961, and last year re
ceived three-year axxiredlt^lon.

’The commission is composed of 
the American College of Physi
cians, the American 0>llege of 
Surgeons, the Amerliain H <^ital 
Association and the AmerIcaLn 
Medical Association.

Since then, he boa glvm blood 
many times for atnergendea and 
a t nearly every txnvn blood draw
ing for which he has been eligible.

Tomorrow, the 43-year-oW 
teacher of toe mentally retarded 
alt Keeney Annex Sdhool will do
nate the second pint in his seventh 
gallon a t a Red Cross bloodmobile 
visit to the Church of the Naza- 
rene.

’Hie bloodmobile will be otoitlon- 
ed from 10:45 a.m, to 6ifi0 pan. ait 
the Church, 236 Main 9t., for do
nors by apixjintmenit with the Red 
Crooa office and for walk-in- do
nors.

degree in education in 1948 from 
Boston University, and a master’s 
in education from Springfield 
(Mlass.) College In 1954. In 1961, 
he earned a sixth year professional 
certificate in special education 
from tha University of Connecti
cut.

He is married to toe former 
Miss Victoria DeCane of Medford, 
Mlass., and the couple has four 
children, Ellizabeto,' 16, Marianne, 
IS, OWre, 10, and Paul, nearly

Sleep Like Log
Skp Ittmtcli 9ii 3 TlaH Fittv

T > k i B i l l - t n i  U b i i t f  w ith hot w o tir • (  M  
t i n t .  R t id  In htd until l y i i  shut. B ill-a n i 
t a h liti  r i l l i v t  ito n tc h  got duo to  oxcots 
ttom ich o d d . Ho harinful d r u ii . G o t B d l-o n i 
today. 35c at d r u g ilit i. Sand postal to  B o l l - a ^  
Oranp aburi, H .  Y . ,  fo r  llb a rti (r o t  aam pit.

From 1948 to 1961, he taugM 
business subjects and slow learn
ers at Manchester High Sch<x)I, 

Why has Smith given so often? ^ e r in g  K ^ney Annex to
First, he says, "My hospital stay 

(a t toe Newington Veterans’ Hos- <l''en in toe 9 to 11 age group,
pital) sort of convinced me th a t ' 
i t ’s better to give toan to receive.” 

Also, he says, " I t ’s painless, and 
^ u  get a chance to rest when you 
lie down on toe table— and toe 
coffee’s good.’’

Smith says he was impressed by 
an old slogan the Red CroiM used 
to encourage people to become 
donors, "L e t your blood run so that 
others might walk.”

Many eligible persons don’t  do
nate blood because “they’re a little |

Smith is enthusiasitic about 
blood-giving, a  little too enthusi- 
astio sometimes. Although he 
knows that the waiiUng pericxl be
tween donations le 58 dayls, he 
says, "Every once in a while 1 gelt 
<3aughlt going In early.”

’TOO MUCH
ENDICOTT, Wash. (AP) — ’The 

Endicott basketball team was a 
lUid and thirsty group after a game 
against Liberty High School.

Not only did they lose the ball
bit afraid” and "they don’t under-! game, but a suitcase full of pop, 
stand the principle for which the m consumed by the players 
blood can be used,” he says. "They | after the game, was stolen from 
don’t  know what It’s like to give, their school bus.

He adds, " I  think they should 
try  It. They’d find it easy.

ARE-YOQ
C LEAN im  HOUSE?

The Annual Spring Rum
mage Sale of the Ladies 
Auxiliary of Fire Company 
No. 2, Vernon, is planned 
for March 29th and 30th. 
Please save all clothes, 
dishes bric-a-brac and rum
mage.

Call:

Mrs. Sidney Lawrence 
’TR 5-0470

Mrs. Andrew Trioarloo 
T R  6-1548

Mrs. ’Ilieodore Beebe Jr .
’TR 5-2861

Smith teaches l ie older sdu- 
eable retarded ctoildren at Keeney 
Annex School, where he has been 
fOr two years. He Is also a relig
ious education teacher for retard
ed CJathollc children, a group of 
16 organized as the Holy Inno
cents GuQd, s t  the Church of the 
Assumption.

Last summer, he was appointed 
by the Connecticut Association for 
Retarded Children to serve as di
rector of the Harkness Pavilion 
summer camp in Waterford.

Smith has also taught retarded 
adults a t toe Hartford Adult Eve
ning School, and has been active 
In the annual drives of the Man- 
(Aester ..Association for the Help 
of Retarded Children.

He was bom in Revere. Atass., 
and has lived in Mtlnchester since

He earned ft bachelor of science

t i t t e k e i t  •  •  •

An otiiiiM l ksTsd to yssr - 
penatoUlr is youw whEO yos 
choose S t C harlal Coloik, (fasim , 
appllsnoes, custooi lestares. 
finiihss, sH bisadsd M TOW >•■••• 
y U t oar sbowTooms sad 
sse the MoiM  kluAsiis SB 4is|iltr. 
There’s ae ebliiaiiMk 

1

M . A .  P e t m o R , Inc.
•07-A New Park Ave. 

W est H artfor* 10, Ooaa. 
Open HiiUBdays to t  PJM. mi

Brighten your day -  with a 
long distance call to a far
away friend. When you 
can’t be with someone you 
miss, nothing's quite as 
nice hearing that famil
iar voice. And your call 
makea both o i you happy. 
Costs to little, too: espe

cially after 6 at night 
or any time Sunday.

W D B C — I S M
8 :(X )  K u r t  R u u o l l  
8:00  R a y n o t  S h i n e s  
1:05  N e w a  S l z n  O f f

WHAT—SIS
6 :(l(J N e w s
• l i t  P a u l  H a r - s y ,  D r .  A l b e r t  

B u r k e
6 : 8U  A l e x  D r i e r  
6:40  S p o r t a  
6:60  B o b  C o D S t d l n s  
7:00  E M w s n i . P  U o r z a s  
7:15  C o n n e c t i c u t  P M  
7:30  D i c k ’ s  D e n  

10:30  T o n l i t h t  a t  M y  P l a c e
w n o—ISM

S : 0L  N e w k . S p o r i f  a n d  W e a t h e r  
8:30  F i n a n c i a l  R e p o r t  
6:36  A l b u m  o f  t h e  D a y  
8:46  T h r e e  S t a r  E x t r a  
7:06  C o n v e r s a t i o n  P i e c e  
7 : ^  N e w s  o f  t h e  W o r l d  
7:46  C o n t r r e a s l o n a l  R e p o r t  
8:10  B o s t o n  S y m p h o n y  

10:06  E u r o p e ' s  F o l k l o r e  
11:00  N e w s  
11:16  S p o r u  F i n a l  
11:80  B t a r l i r h t  S e r e n a d e  

1:00  N e w s  a n d  S l z n  O f f .
W F O r -1 4 1 8  

8 : 0u J o e y  R e y n o l d s  
10:00  B U I  H u R h s s  
1:00  J o h n n y  A r a o

WIN F—life
8:00  N e w s  W a v  S t r e e t  
6:15  S h o w c a s e  
6 : 4h ( .o w e l l  T h n m a s  
7:011 S h o w c a s e  
8:00  T h e  W o r l d  T o n l R h t  
8:30  S h o w c a s s  

11:00  N e w s

A LL IN ONE STORE
SHOP FOR ALL YOUR 

MATERNITY NEEDS
Dresses — Sportswear 

Bras — Girdles — Lingerie

AT

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
681 Main St.— Manchester

clarification' 
note.

Despite a boom.ing economy 
here and $1.7 billipft in American 
aid since World War n, Brazil’s 
finances are In a shcxldy state. 
Postwar loans from foreign coun- j 
ties are rapidly coming due with | 
nothing tp pay them.

Communists, particularly In th e . 
labor movement and among the 
peasann of the northeast, have 
been exploiting hardships result
ing from galloping inflation.

j CEM EN ’nN O  LOYALTY 
I NEW YORK (API - Kids usual- 
1 ly get bawled out (or scrawling 
I names In (re.sh cement, but 35 
I pupils at Public School 98 got to 
; do it with full adult approval.
I When the new Douglaston sta- 
! tlon of the Long Island Rail- [ 
rofid was dedicated, sixth graders! 
from the nearby school were In
vited to write their names on a I 
huge patch of wet cement to cre- 

I ate a permanent dedicatory plaque.

MANCHESTER 
airi BELMONT 

RUO CLEANINB
Some

Combination 1 
Service 

Stamp* 
High Qualify 
Workmanship!

Ml 3-0012

ADRIAN’S
NOW
OPEN

Pittsburgh
PAINT

SF-E

Larsen's
HARDWARE. INC.

84 Depot SquBiv, Manchester 
Phone 649-5274

CASH SAVINGS

AT

856 MAIN ST. 
COR. of PARK
5 HAIRSTYLISTS 
TO SERVE YOUR 

EVERY NEED
For Appointment 

Tel. Ml 3-6266

r p  K ) 3
FUEL OIL

C O O P E R A T i V E
O D . C O M P A N V  

ni toAi)  >i Ki . i  r
T i - 1. ,  i i  1 ' . - I  • ■.:)

NOW! BIG CHANCE FOR FOXY BUYERS!

BIG SAVINGS ON '63
SUPER TORQUE FORDS!

Choose from over a dozen big, luxurious 
Super Torque Fords and enjoy a new 
kind of ride that's pure velveball the way 
—Ford’s famous $10 Million Ride! Choice 
of seven great engines with options up to 
I thundering 425 hp! And when it comes 
to upkeep, remember Ford was first with 
twice-a-year or 6,000-mile maintenance.

BIG SAVINGS ON
’63 FAIRLANES!

Get a red-hot buy on the hot new middle
w e igh t! Get big-car advantages at a 
money-saving price! Nine to choose from 
-h a rd to p s, sedans, and new wagons that 
carry' like the big ones but cost like com
pacts! Performance options include new 
271-hp V-8 engine . . . 4-speed stick 
shift.* Twice-a-year maintenance fea
tures are standard!

-0))<mi.l V-n Miy

BIG SAVINGS ON
’63 FALCONS!

Wow! Nineteen different Falcons to pick 
from ! And each a true compact in han
dling and in cost-especially with Falcon's 
new twice-a-year m aintenance** fea
tures! New hardtop models, as well at 
sedans, convertibles, and wagons! And 
you can get V -8 **  power in any modal 
you choose! So hurry in and saveJ 

-tiMM SUMm ■« mW cm Wimm

HERE'S WHY YOU CAN REALLY SAVE COLD CASH ON A NEW 1963 FORD NOW! (1) OUR NEW CAR PRICES ARE LOWER 
IN THE WINTER! (2) WE'RE OFFERING SIZZLING DEALS TO HEAT UP SALES. (5) YOUR PRESENT CAR MAY COVER YOUR 
DOWN P A YM EN T-AN D  WE’RE OFFERING E)tTRA-HIGH TRADES NOW! (4) YOU CAN ENJOY NEW-CAR COMFORT AND 

* DEPENDABILITY NOW -TRADE IN YOUR OLD-CAR WINTER WORRIES. (6) 1963 IS A VINTAGE YEAR -T H ES E ARE THE BEST- 
BUILT FORDS EVER! (8) THIS SPECIAL WINTER CLEARANCE SALE WON'T LAST FOREVER-SO COME IN RIGHT AWAY!

* M i i r «« 4  4h » r  h w i i h I  d o i .n  p i y i n M l  ln c lu d « j h w u r  p n p x ' t o ' ' '  I r i n i p o 'h t i o *  
m t  i t o . i M '  W k lt n n M  U m .  M b o < u l « |u i( iim ir t , l U t .  .n d  l o a l  t o n  i i t n . s .* .* .*

DILLON SALES and SERVICE, INC.
S 19  M A I N  S T R E E T M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N .
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R. J. Smith
Private and public competence 

were twin diatlnctiona In the life 
work of Robert J. Smith.

.,In Mb own private busineas, his 
tnduatry, his thoughtfulness, his 
Inalatence upon rightful and decent 
dividends both ways—for the ser\'- 
Ice and value he was rendering, 
and for the investment being made 
by the other party—built relation- 
ataipt and mutual benefits In which 
there were seldom regrets o f any 
kind.

He himself, for Instance, could, 
years after he had sold them, go 
driving past or visiting inside the 
Manchester homes which had been 
his enterprise, and still be proud of 
the appearance and worth and liv
ing which had been built into them. 
When he built, he built his town 
up. *

In the field of public affairs, he 
provided a refreshing demonstra
tion of how to get ahead in the 
political world without scramble, 
clamor or specious showmanship. 
He got ahead because, in each ca
pacity he ever held, his simple, di
rect devotion to sound perform
ance of his duties and responsibili
ties recommended, to his fellow 
citizens of district, town and state, 
ttat he be ĝ iven other and bigger 
jobs to do.

He took the smallest public job 
he ever held as seriously as the 
biggest. And, when he got to the 
biggest, he performed that with the 
game imegotistical industriousness 
and detailed conscience he had 
brought to his first public oppor
tunity. R. J. Smith wag never 
chameleon, or opportunist, or sub
ject to the enticements of any per
sonal vanity. He was known, re
liable quantity—and quality.

When most of his more serious 
work was done, and he came to 
that stage In Hfe when erstwhile 
busy men must develop for them
selves some hobby, he became a 
beautiful worker with old furni
ture. The perfection of the resto
rations and finishes and repairs in
volved in his working with wood 
were in harmony with the spirit 
land instinct of his earlier career, 
and told much about it.

He was often good, too, for some 
drily pleasant comment and analy
sis on the political scene, and here, 
too, he was good at matching 
grains and fitting rungs and get
ting imder the veneer, and doing 
it all with the soft touch.

He lived a good, distinguished, 
and useful life. If there is any jus
tice in human affairs, his final 
years had some portion of quiet, 
modest satisfaction, one final hon
orable two-way relationship be
tween R. J. Smith and his com
munity.

Behind The Curtain
. A British con^pondent wh6 has 

Just been visiting the; Leipzig Fair, 
In Eastj Germany, quotes, with ap
proval, in his Manchester Guard
ian aHicle on this year's Fair, the 
verdict of a young Lelpziger, who 
told him ‘*n>e Leipzig Fair is the 
biggest confidence trick in Eu
rope."

To such Lelpzigers. says Cor
respondent Michael Wall, "the 
Fair repreaenU an elaborately 
planned and executed propaganda 
axercige by the East German re
gime to convince Western busineas 
men, journalists and parliamen
tarians that the German Demo
cratic Republic has been cruelly 
misrepresented and is in fact a 
prospering and happy ’ country 
which should be accorded recognl- 

' tlon.
"indeed," Wall continues, “ it is 

poaiible to imderstand how busi- 
IM{M men and othera can take back 
this imprwsion. Almost all con
trols are swept away’ at tbe fron
tier poeU for holders of flair 
IMpete, tlie guards and oM dals 
amlls and with one an enjoyable 
atay, the d ty  cenUe is  gay with 
flaipe and mualc, the shop windowa 
are full o f conaumer goods, the 
MMaurants and beer houaea are 
.| | *aS  vlO t cuatomara hroi!|i 

6

momtng to night, th'e townapoople 
appear well clothed and fed."

But then, like a . good reporter 
should, Correspondent Wall goes a 
little behind the front. By the time 
he gate through finding out what 
life In Bast Germany is really like 
for the East Germans themselvee, 
he aays "It is small wonder that 
the majority of the EMat Germans 
are bitter when they see thousands 
of Western Europeans appearing 
at Leipzig for the Fair when they 
themselves are deprived of all 
chance to do what they want in 
the way of forming a career, are 
deprived of the chance to read or 
listen to what they wish and are 
even prevented from traveling 
from their own country.” .

All the front window dressing 
up for the Fair, writes Correspond
ent Wall, "falls to hide a resigned 
and tired people of a country with 
a failing economy where the gov
ernment is despised and loathed 
and where hope diminishes month 
by month, year by year."

That Is his main verdict on this 
year’s visit to East Germany.

He did notice some slight 
changes from conditions a year 
ago. There is a little more food. 
"The slogems on the public build
ings and in the shop windows con
centrate on East-West trade and 
peaceful coexistence while a year 
ago they hammered at the need for 
a neutral Berlin and an end to 
West German militarism. The mu
sic from the street loudspeakers Is 
no longer military marches but 
dance music and the former threat
ening note In the government 
propaganda brochures Is entirely 
absent."

And, Correspondent Wall notes, 
the young people of East Germany 
have won the questionable privi
lege of being allowed, now, to do 
the "Twist."

Between the front window prop
aganda dressing and the despair, 
between those who look merely for 
the chance to get out of East Ger
many and those who weaken and 
join the Communist party in order 
to increase their own privileges 
and speed their own way in the 
world, there is one special "group 
of East Germans to whom Cor
respondent Wall pays a particular 
and somewhat emotional tribute.

These are the wonderful people 
who do not try to escape their 
country's burden, or to make their 
own practical, gainful compromise 
with the existing regime, who 
choose neither exile nor surrender, 
but who quietly challenge all that 
is hateful qnd horrible by their own 
way of living in the midst of It all.

They are, as Correspondent Wall 
describes them, "people who are 
totally unspoiled by the desire to 
gain more for themselves, who 
show an unselflahness, an aware
ness of spiritual values, and even 
an innocence which la far greater 
than that which can be observed 
In their Western contemporaries.”

Tbere arc people like this in 
every tyrannized country, and 
they are perhaps the salt of our 
present era earth.

About responding to some later in
vitation.

Far too much of this world’s 
business, we think, is conducted 
on an assumption that we can al
ways step back, just in time, from 
the consequences of our own fol
lies. The merciful miracle is ndt 
always there the moment we look 
for it. Sometimes, instead, there is 
another round of trouble.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manebasta^ 

Council of Churches

It has been found that today’s 
demands are far greater than 
those of yester years, much more. 
Where there were six demands a 
score years ago, there are now 
sixty. And because of these many 
demands now we become seekers, 
often frenzied seekers after the 
many prizes of life. It is to this 
generation and time especially 
that Jesus speaks when he said, 
"Seek ye first the kingdom of 
God."

Rev. Robert K. Shimoda 
Talcottvllle Congregational 
Church

Whirlwind Whirls On
'  Testerday, down in New York, 
the formal vote of the striking 
printers rejected, by narrow mar
gin, but still rejected, the settle
ment which had promised, last 
week, to be the thing that put ths 
men back at their jobs and New 
York’s newspapers back on the 
stand.

This was the bitter human flare- 
back In which printers themselves 
finally had their way about some
thing.

They had originally followed 
their local union leader, Bertram 
Powers, into a strike with demands 
no one really thought possible. 
These demands represented a bold 
attempt, on the part of Powers, to 
make himself dominant in his 
union and to make his union it
self the dominant labor force in 
the publishing field.

Powers, whether he himself was 
willing for it Or not, had to be res
cued from his own bold extremism 
by the national officers of hia 
union, who came to New York and 
established, finally, the atmosphere 
In which Mayor Wagner’s settie- 
ment proposal could be made. The 
next role for Powers was that of 
hiding his bittemeas over Ms own 
defeat, and getting out of the sit
uation as best he could by advocat
ing acceptance, by his men, o f the 
Wagner proposals.

Then, yesterday, a majority of 
those printers who bothered to at
tend thf formal nqeeting- on the 
contract and vote rejected the 
proposal, .labeling its terms far 
short of the rewards and gains 
which Miould have beep theirs in 
return for such a long and costly 
strike.

The prihters themselves, in other 
words, became the last parties in 
the controversy to ex.ercise their 
option to be unreasonable. That, 
unfortunately, is often the way 
with human affairs. The irration
ality one looses does not always 
obey one’s own second, more sen
sible thought, li ie  whirlwind does 
not always return meekly to the 
band from vrlUch it has been sown. 
And mu’e men who have been ex
horted to march resolutely in one 
dlrectioa do not always do their 
complete alxmt-face with a good 
graoe. And common sense, when 
jarred froip the beginning of a 
ilAnimc, caa take iU own time

League to Discuss 
Economic Growth
Ecomonic growth will be dis

cussed by a national resource 
committe of the Manchester 
League of Women Voters at two 
identical unit meetings this week. 
One will be held tomorrow at 9 
a.m. at the home of Mrs. William 
Collins, 28 Buckingham St., and 
the other Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. D. J. Roberts 
Jr., 25 Raymond Rd.

The discussion Is in conjunction 
with a two-year League study Item 
on regional economic cooperation. 
The committee will attempt to 
answer the question "How does 
economic growth take place ? 
Opinions on unemployment, tax 
cuts, the place of planning in the 
U.S. gOYemment* and various 
economic theories will be aired.

Mrs. Thomas Latham, chairman 
of the meeting, will be assisted by 
Mrs. Howard Angell, Dr. Ann 
Beck, Miss Kay Maxwell, Mrs 
Kendall Richardson. Mr.s,. Douglas 
Roberts Jr.. Mrs. Robert Young 
and Mrs. Michel Zilberstein.

Person To Person
Our f r i e n d  
told us we 
must depend 
principally on 

I archaeological 
I discov c r i e s  
and interpre
tations f o r  
our informa- 
t i o n on an
cient subjects 
because, curi
ously, all un
derstanding of 
c u ne 1 f  o r m 
writing and 
chis e 11 n g  in 
rock was to
tally l o s t  Stu Johnston 
from the first century B.C. to the 
seventeenth century A.D. During 
these seventeen hundred years 
anyone who found their tablets 
didn't know they had any mean
ing. Then, too. archaeology, or the 
excavation and study of people of 
remote times didn't begin even in 
a small way until the sixteen hun
dreds, and it took another three 
hundred, years for it to develop 
fully, and to make significant rec
ords. We are told that the Baby
lonian cuneiform was in use more 
than 3,000 years BEFORE some 
of the Important found tablets 
were ever written. If, in the re
mote future, they write about our 
civilization they will undoubtedly 
give much attentiem to the auto
mobile, and record that it was 
both a blessing and a big head
ache to many people. It is our 
mission in life to provide you with 
a car that will be a BLESSING, 
and to keep It that way for you. 
To this end we are sincerely dedi
cated. Dillon Sales and Service, 
your quality Ford dealer. 319 
Main St., Manchester. Phone Ml 
3-2145.

WHEE! WATER’S 
BOT-HOT, „ASD 
THERE’S A LOTI

Now! For only 
day for fuel...hot water 

for all—all the timel

I f  you live in a typical house, 
you could easily run out of hoi 
water several times a week.

Ni>w you eati have qll the hot 
■ uater you need at one time for 
only 9]^t* a day. Think o f it-> 
only 9yii*  a day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilhaat-~ 
and an oil-fired hot water heater 
o f correct capacity—your family 
can take care of all thrir waahing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wash. 
Sis can do the dishes at the same 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us today. 
Find out how easy it is to switch 
to a Mohilbeat-fiied water heat*

•Ai /mmUyaffymr,

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-31S C M tar $».

Home Life Themfe 
Of Century Club

"Home Ufe Night” will be the. 
theme df a meeting of the Junior 
Century Club of M a n c h e a t e r  
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the K of 
C Hall. To correlate with the 
theme displays of clothing, in
cluding many types of material; 
frozen food and ipterior decorat
ing will be shown.

Entrants in a faahlon sewing 
contest will be judged. Mrs. Ar
thur Stewart, former faahlon co
ordinator, and Mrs. Kenneth Mor- 
gester, home economics teacher at 
liling Junior High School, virlll 
serve as judges. Contestants will 
model their outfits, and judging 
will be based on becomingness to 
the wearer, and overall effect. 
Mrs. Alan Taylor, home Ufe chair
man, announced that 19 members 
had entered the contest.

Robert A. Mllikowskl of Flower 
Fashions will give a flower ar
ranging demonstration.

Mrs. J. Kenneth Bradley, presi
dent of the Connecticut Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs; Miss Eve
lyn Farley, junior director, and 
members of the Cosmopolitan Club, 
will be guests at the meeting 

Mrs. Raymond Kingman, host
ess chairman, will be assisted by 
Mrs. Mario lerardi, Mrs. Leon
ard Lucia and Mrs. Raymond Gan- 
tlck.

Duplicate Bridge

Winners in the Army-Navy du
plicate bridge game Friday at 
the clubhouse were: North-south 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cochran, 
first; Jim Baker and Bob Mac
Donald, second, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Devney, third.

Also, east-west, Fred Osthoff 
and Paul Rieck, first; Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Gworek, second, and 
Mrs. Doris Belding and Mrs. Bar
bara Conklin, third.

Proposed Tax Cut Aids 
Small Businesses Most

I ROSSETTO
aatfcr««U nooM si. rM «Km«, UUhem eMmota f'om to  topa. 
■aflatsfcnt rooiaMi ooBN̂ Ietsd. etc. ' I

(Continued from Page One

and partnerships. This is the esti
mated effect of the individual In
come tax cuts on smaller opera
tors, 'excluding most professional 
groups and individuals engaged in 
farming,' fishing and forestry.

Another provision specifically 
aimed at helping small firms 
would permit them to deduct, as 
a current business expense, their 
outlays on equipment for research 
and development.

SBA officials believe this would 
remove the squeeze on ..many 
small firms which must' otherwise 
seek SBA loans for research and 
development machinery.

However, demands for spending 
cuts to accompany any tax re

duction were echoed In the testi
mony of Oosnell and a witness 
for imother small-business group, 
George J. Burger of the National 
Federation of Independent Busi
nesses.

Burger said 8S per cent of bis 
members who answered a ques
tionnaire favored spending cuts 
that would match, dollar for dol
lar, any tax reduction.

ROSSETTO .
CONSTRUCTION COM PANY
58 DELMONT S T ^ M I 9-0808

BolMen aai Oeaefal C oatnoton
u d  in d a e ^  Ooaettaetlea

CAN’T B8CAPE THE nSH  
KYOTO. Japan (AP) — Ameri

can residents here who try to 
vary their almpst-conatant fiah 
diet, occasionally are able to buy 
some Japanese pork. Unfortunate
ly, the pork often tastes almost 
exactly like fish, because pigs In 
Japan—like humansr-have Uim as 
their main food item.

188 WEST MTODU l TUHNPIEE 
WHEN TbU

OLAB8, THINK OF FLBXCHBB

OP MANCHESTER
aatehea
fi-fSTt

FIRST ANNUAL

HOUSEWARES
SALE

BARGAINS IN POTS, PANS, DISHES, 
SMALL APPLIANCES, Etc.

M ARCH  19 Thru M ARCH  22

PENNY SAVER THRIFT SHOP
466 M AIN  ST.--MANCHESTER

CORNER DURANT'fiT.

LARG I QUARTERS TO S IR V I YOUR N IID S !
p l b n t t  o f  f r o n t  a n d  r e a r  p a r k in g

AUTO GLASS INSTALLID 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (PlrwkKOCNid Doer) 
PICTURE FRAImAn G  (oI  tvpM) 
W INDOW  and PLATE GLASS

OONTRAOTORSl WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CAIINETS and SHOWER DOORS

BSTIMATBS GLADLY GIVEN 
clo se d  s a t , a t  1 PJS .^P E N  THURSDAY EVENING

John  "  just what is an Independent Agent?
There are two kinds of agents: Company agents and in
dependent agents. A company agent can sell only the 
policies of the company he represents. He usually has 
nothing to do with claims.

An independent agent represents several companies. He 
is an independent businessman. He selects the best policies 
for each individual car owner, home owner or businessman 
from tliose offered by several competing companies. And 
when there is a loss, an independent insurance agent helps 
with the details. He sees to it that the policyholder is paid 
promptly and fairly. The Big Difference in insurance is 
the continuing personal attention of an independent in
surance agent.

Planning to Insure? May We Be YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENT?

John H.
appen Incorporated

INSURORS —  REALTORS

THE

164 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER—MI 9-5261

ipiiiiiliiiiiiiiilllliiiiilim "BEFORE l o s s e s  h a p p e n , in s u r e  with l a p p e n !" ................I....'''■!!!
initiniinfMnttnMtUiiliiiiiniMinfii n | i < ■ iiiHiiiitmmiHiitrmHiHi
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THINKING ABOUT A NEW KITCHEN?

THINKING ABOUT SAVING MONEY?
C A L L  G L E N N E Y ’S

YOUR “ DREAM KITCHEN” CREATED JUST FOR YOU!
Let our kitchen experts design your neVr kitchen 'without 
cost or obligation . . *. Every detail designed to reflect your 
personality. We invite you to come in and see the latest in 
G r e ^  Natural Wood Cabinets.

Start •njeytng your "Dream Kitchen" now by using Glenney's eUiy 
. Revolvmg Budget Account (R.B.A.)— for as little as $12.95 per 

month.

KNOTTY PINE STARTFR KITCHEN
BASE AND W ALL CABINETS A S LOW  
SINK AND FORM ICA TOP AS 1 8 9

^  nMimiiliBIga
DESIGN and PLANNING CENTER V- - 

336 N O R 'm  MAIN ST., MANCHESTER— TEL. MI 9-5253 
SHO P FRIDAYS TO 8:30 P.M.

F irst  
N a tio n a l

Stores

iSKOAl
'Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday

CINTili cur
PO RK

CHO PS
lb

a«ifc ChO0  8H«« iffacUv* M«n., Tuss. and Vied. Only

Special Thru Saturday 
n iC iD

BOILED
H A M
lb

M IA LTIM I M AID • BH 8

Cube Steaks 1-LB PKG

frmokmot Produeo
Broccoli cAiwomu 29 
Tomatoes »>-«” 2 pk« 35<

Fiwduiu Oricus tI ftU v  Tuesday oiid Wndnnsday Only

G r o c e r y  S p e c ia le t
PM AST -  Pm , YsIIow Eyt, Rsd Kidnsy S A V I 8c

Bakflicl B eans! 29<
PM AST -  CrMffl ^ I s   ̂ S A V I 7c

Sweet Corn 4 59
aiCN M O N D -  SiMk S A V I I c

Salmon 7I4 0ZC AN  49<
PM AST • Solid in Oil S A V I 21c

While Tuna 2 ^V49<
White or Colored  ̂S A V I 6c

PincMt 4 . S ^ 3 9 <
BRING US YOUR 

VALUABLE 
M l  COUPONS 

MiM to Yos lUs Weak
AND DON'T FORdCT TO CHECK OUR '  
REGULAR THURSDAY ADVERTISEMENT

FOB M A N Y  M O n i 
LOW, LOW DISCOUNT P l ia S I

n ic e  menvE in oust national Super markets only
OGARmU, IKR fi TORACCO PRODUCTS EXfMIIT «OM STAMP OTFER 

Wt RESERVE TME RIGHT TO LIMIT (jUANTlTIES

HANttlESliEB EVBNmO HERALD, MAKCHBBI^ CONN., MONDAY, M A ^  18, 1968

Tumiiliiioiis Sfin Jose 
Welcomes President

, (Oeetleeea tn n  Pafo Om Y

yrooldenta and a  crowd of sovaral 
thousand parsons waitsd.

■nia wsathsr was good, sligbUy 
oloudy, tbs tsmpsrature In the 
ups. Ksimsdjr did not sssm to 
mind ths volcanic ash that had 
drlftsd down on Ian Joss from 
Irasu Volcano, a  miles northsaat 
of this capital. The Volcano 
t^pted  last wesk and still Is puff
ing smoks.

Kenennedy notad that the hoet of 
the conference, President Fran
cisco J. Orlich, had called for 
"effort, saorlflcs and hardehtp 
neceseidry to-preiervo the right of 
Aich man, each woman and each 
child to live In dig^ty.’ ’

"Wo are here, Mr. Preeldent, 
to Join with you In that effort," 
Kennedy eald. "We come as al* 
IJes, and through our alliance we 
will forgo the ultimate victory In 
our grand AUansa Para el 
Progreeo." Kennedy was referring 
to his Alliance for Progreea pro
gram.

Kenfiedy said the Oaribbean 
area "Is the scene now of new 
states achieving Independence and 
It Is the home of a old associate 
which has temporarily lost Its 
freedom to foreign rule."

Ihie was a reference to Prime 
Minister Iildel Castro’s Cuba. The 
assembled presidents of Costa 
Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala, 
Ronduras, Nicaragua and Pana
ma want stronger measures 
against Cuba, where home-grown 
guerrillas are being trained for 
subversion In Latin America.

Informed sources said they will 
ask for further measures to pre
vent the export of Castro-commu- 
nlsm to their shores.

Kennedy le said to have ex
pressed :oppoaifian to any proposal 
for rapid and drastic action 
against Fidel Castro’s Cuba.

With this In mind, foreign min-

Isters from the eenslUve Carib* 
bean area drafted a reaolutlon In 
general'terms, Central Atnerican 
•ouross sold.

They gave this summiuT:
"The govemmenta of Central 

America and Panama consider it 
necessary to strengthen iMcurity 
measures as well os defense or* 
ganiems of the Isthmus agaUist 
possible Intervention by Cte^olta 
elements In our countries.

"These governments are of tbp 
opinidn.that aoolal justice cannot 
exist In these republics while a 
dictatorial regime of Communist 
cut prevails , in Cuba which ham
pers their development and hin
ders plans for economic tntegtei- 
tlon In the Isthmus."

Informants said the she presi
dents had tentatively agreed on 
the resolution.

The presidents met In secret 
session for three hourP- Sunday 
night. President Ramon Villeda 
Morales of Honduras said they 
discuised only economic matters 
and had reached absolute agree
ment.

Kennedy is reported to have 
asked that the three-day confer
ence concentrate on problems of 
economic integration of the six 
nations—Costa Rica, El Salvador, 
Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua 
and Panama.

A spokesman for the Central 
American delegations Insisted, 
however, that plans under the Al
liance lor -Process cannot be de
veloped while their countries are 
exposed to sabotage from Havana.

For this reason, they said any 
attempt to solve their economic 
and social problems without dis
cussing Cuban Influence would be 
unrealistic.

Foreign Minister Daniel Oduber 
of Costa Rica said the Central 
American republics are consider
ing legislation to prevent their 
citizens from going to Cuba for 
indoctrination and training.

State News 
Roundiip
(Oontiaued from Page One)

considered leaving the political 
arena.

Kelly had been eotlve in both 
his buainesa as a cut stone agent 
and Insurance broker and In Dem
ocratic affairs until late last No
vember even though he had been 
In faUing health for over two 
yeare.

A quiet, unassuming man who 
studiously avoided personal pub
licity and seldom made public 
statements, Kelly was content to 
practice the art of pollUcs behind 
the scenes. Under hU leadership 
the Hartford Democratic organiza
tion became so p d w e r^ V ^  has 
not lost a state or national elec
tion since 1948.

S e a r c h  R etu rn ed
MILFORD (AP) — Skindlvers 

continued to search today for toe 
bodiSA. of a New Jersey courle be- 
llevisd killed when their tAdn-en- 

plane plunged Into Long Is
land Sound yesterday.

Darkness and fog forced divers 
to give up their search y!«terday 
after they combed -toe waters off
shore until dusk for the bodies of 
Mr. and Mrs. WUllam Grossman of 
New Shrewebury, N. J.

Before the search wae discon 
tlnued, a porUon of a man’s body 
and a handbag with Mrs. Gross- 
man’q IdenUty papers were found.

Grossman, 86, an accountont and 
part-owner of toe Colts Neck Air
port, Colts Neck, N. J., and his 
wife, Barbara, 31, were to have 
returned yesterday to New Jer- 
sery after visiting friends in near
by Westport, Conn.

However, seconds after their 
Piper Apache took o ff from 
Bridgeport Airport at 12.39 a.m., 
it plunged downward through fog 
and drizzle Into toe sound.

Accused in Thefts
WESTPORT (AP) — A 31-year- 

old ' unemployed Danbury sales
man was .accused today by state 
police of breaking 4hto more than 
20 Fairfield County homeg in toe 
past year and making off with 
$130,000 In jewelry.

The suspect, James Michener, 
was arrested Saturday after a 
lengthy Investlgratlon by state, 
New York a t y  and local police, 
said U . Walter W. Foley, com
mander of the Westport State Po
lice Barracks.

He said most of toe stolen 
properW wag recovered to New 
•York caty pawn shops.

Michener entered homes In ex
clusive sev en s  of Weatport New 
Ouiaan. Greenwich, Wilton. Stam
ford, Weston, Fairfield and Nor
walk through unlocked doors 
while the ofwners were sway, said 
State Police Detective Joseph 
Jasonte, who headed the tovestl- 
gallon. ,

Michener was charged with ^ r  
counts of hreahtog and ^Lering 
and larceny. He is being held at 
th« state Jail in Bridgeport under 
$85,000 bond.

C o u r t  F ig h t L o o m s
WESTPORT (A P)—The rispute 

between oOlclaU of A 
Wlltatlon center and swank Wes^ 
port's SMteis 1* heading  for a court 
showdown April 2.

ja ck  Hurst, director of Synanon 
House, was served a writ Friday 
ordering him to show cause why 
the center OtouM not be evicted 
Croin Its old masision to toe exclu
sive Greens Farms section.

The dispute yyIII be.̂  heard In 
Bridgeport Common Pleas Court.

Westport’s  piaanlng aqd ZontoS 
<3ommUalon Is conMttotog that toe 
center Is hstog operated In viola
tion of tlie town’s  aonlng lawa 

But Bynanon offteials vow thsy 
wiU not be budged.
' "We plan to sUck it out here 

‘ and conUnue with our work," said 
jaok Hunt, bouse direoinr, wtio 

"*aa caUed Bynanon’e a p i^ c h  to 
dope addicUon "the greotost 
breakthrough since Freud." 

Bynanon is being represented by

cepted several addicts for rehabili 
tation. Uke Alcohollca Anony
mous, It stresses self-help. It uses 
no psychiatrists or outside profes
sional help.

Drop Bias Probe
HARTFORD (AP)-rThe C^vll 

Rights Commission has decided to 
drop an Investigation of alleged 
discrimination In hiring practices 
by toe Western Union Company.

The investigation, begun last 
January at the request of toe Rev. 
A. Kendall Smith, a Norwalk 
negro minister, was dropped when 
no job, applicants could be found 
to file' complaints.

Smith began his protest last 
Jan. 7, alleging he had been given 
dlecrtminatory treatment at the 
Norwalk tetegfhito office, and 
later attempted to spread toe pro
test to a statewide picketing of 
all company offices.

The kttempt failed, however, 
Whtei'.'lfertford Negro n^isters 
met wlto Western Union officials 
here and were assured that the 
company would give equal con
sideration to any qualified ap
plicants referred to them.

Toy Ducks Harmful
HAR'IT’ORD (AP) — Inepec- 

tors of the Department of Con
sumer Protection were ordered to
day to be on the lookout for toy 
ducks Imported from Japan, with 
a yellOW-ttot oarrying a heavy 
residue qf arsenate of lead, a tox- 
10 pigment base.

Commlasioner Attillo R. Fras- 
Rinelll told toe Inspectors to pick 
up any of toe toy ducks they find, 
aner toe danger of toe yellow tint 
was pointed out by his Pennsylva
nia counterpart.

The toys in question are small 
feathery ducks mounted on a plas
tic hose, wearing a plastic hat. 
and carrying either a cane or 
flowers. They are packed In card
board boxes with the marking, 
"Duck— 1810—Japan.”

•rhe prime danger of toe toys, 
Frassinelll said, is that children 
might chew on the toys and be 
poisoned by toe paint basr

Court
s ___

Georgia Form  
Of Unk Voting

(OMtaaaS tron  Fiaga Om )

dldate vHth a majority of unit 
votes wl3M, regardless of bis pop? 
ular vote. , ̂

The Georgia case was.^Oi^ed 
before toe Supreme < ^ r t  on 
Jan. 17>

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
made his detxit as a courtroom 
lawyer then.

Before A gallery Of Kennedye— 
including the wife of President 
Kennedy—he argued the G e o r ^ ’ 
sji'Stem was a "gross and atbl- 
tary disorlmlnatloh by the states 
legislature’ ' against toe voting 
power of voters -in metropolitan 
areas.

Kennedy fold tbe court that toe 
Georgia system meant that It look 
14 votes in the largest county to 
equal one in the smallest county.
, He said the system, in the opin
ion of the federal government, 
should be struck down "to help- 
reitore some confidence in repre' 
sentative government." He em' 
phasized toat unit systems In 
.themselves might not be objec
tionable, but said they are uncon- 
etitutlcnal if used to discriminate 
against some voters.

Thus the bsMle question, he said, 
was whether votes legally can be 
weighted so that some count more 
than others. In many states in ad 
ditlon to Georgia, rural votes out 
weigh urban votes and numerous 
reapportionment cases are pend
ing, in lower courts.

Problems in the Georgia unit 
vote case are different from those 
in legislative reapportlonment 
cases, the court was told. In toe 
latter cases, other factors such as 
geography and history might be 
relevant.

Kennedy said the ideal arrange
ment would be one man. one vote. 
Departures from such an arrange
ment, he said, must not be "ir
rational or capricious" but must 
be minimal and for the purpose 
of furthering some part of the 
elective process.

A special three-judge federal 
court in Atlanta ruled toe county 
unit system as used In Georgia 
Democratic primaries denied vot
ers equal protection of law. The 
special court enjoined toe Demo
cratic party from using the sys 
tern. Nominations for statewide 
office In toe party primary Sept. 
12, 1962, were by popular vote. 
The state’s Democratic party ap
pealed.

E. Freeman Leyerett and B. D 
Murphy, assistant attorneys gen
eral of Georgia, defended tpe 
county unit system in arguments 
before toe Supreme (Jourt. They 
said it was based on history and 
tradition and has a relationship to 
the Electoral College system by 
which presidents are selected.

Ethel Kennedy, wife ot the at
torney general who had heard her 
husband argue the case in Janu
ary, was In the courtroom today 
when the ruling was ' announced.

In disagreeing with the rest of 
the Justices, Harlan said the 
court’s bolding "surely flies in the 
face of history.’ ’

Harlan said retired Justice Fel
ix Frankfurtoer had Impressively 
shown "one person, one vote”  has 
never been the unlverslally ac
cepted political philosophy in Eng
land, toe American Colonies or 
the United States.

Harlan risferred to Frankfurter's 
dissenting opinion In toe Temies- 
see ease last year in which the 
majority held that federal courts 
have the power to eay what stand
ards would be fair In state legis
lative districts.

Obituary
M i s . Joseph |«^aacher 

Mrs. Joseph L. Faucher, 75, of 
Hartford, mother of Armand J. 
Faucher o f 14 White St.,' died 
yesterd ^  In a Hartford convoles- 
eent^om e. v  ..jOWier eurvlvohs are her huaband, 
A B«m, three brothers? three alsters, 
and sU grandchildren.

The funeral will be Wedtoesday 
at 8:16 a.m. from toe Fliette 
P\meral Home, 20 Sisson .Aw. 
Hartford, with a solemn requlm  
\tmmm at 9 at St. Ajin’s Church, 
Park S t, Hartford. Burial will be 
In Mt. St, Benedict Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
pm .

Albin N. Anderson
Albln N. Anderson, 69, formerly 

o f Manchester, died Friday In a 
veterans hospital in Florida.

A  veteran of World War I. he 
was employed' by Pratt and -Whit
ney, dlvlilon of United Aircraft 
Oorp, Bast Hartford, aa a main
tenance worker, and was a mem
ber of toe Yankee Division and 
toe Manchester V F W before 
leaving Manchester three years
pgn

Survivors are three alsters. Miss 
Anna T. Anderson, Mrs Ida Mc
Cormick and Mrs. Lillian Clem 
son, all of Treasure Island, Fla.

PXineral services will be Wednes
day at 11 a.m. at toe Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
St. Burial will be in Blast Ce 
metery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Oatlierine Knuiert
ROCKVILLE —  Mrs. Catherine 

Kranert. 85, who formerly lived on 
Village St., died yesterday at St. 
Anthony’s Hospital. She was toe 
widow of William Kranert.

Born in Scotland on Feb. 28, 
1878, Mrs. Kranert was a daugh
ter of Thomas and Catherine 
Sherry Close.

She •Is survived by a nephew, 
Timothy McCarthy of Townsend, 
Md., and two nieces, Mrs. Helen 
Gowdy of Rockville and Mrs. 
Catherine Evelyn of Granby.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:30 a.m. from toe Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
with a requelni Mass at 9 at St. 
Bernard’s Church. Burial will be 
in St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friend.s may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Blanche L, Webster
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Blanche 

Lee Webster, 87, died yesterday at 
a local convalescent home. For
merly of Talcottvllle,, Mrs. Web
ster was toe widow of George 
Webster.

She was born Nov. 12, 1875 In 
Manchester, a daughter of Albert 
and Sarah Pitkin Lee. She had 
lived in the Talcottvllle-area most 
of her life.

Mrs. Webster was a mem
ber of Talcottvllle Cong;regra- 
tlonal Church.

She Is survived by a brother, 
William A Lee of 5 Pleasant St.; 
and two sisters, Mrs. Edith Dog- 
art of Natick, Mass., and Mrs. 
Hattie L. Pitkin of Talcottvllle.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at toe Ladd 
Fimeral Home, 19 Ellington Ave. 
The Rev. Robert K. Shimoda, 
pastor of Talcottvllle Consiregra- 
tional Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be In Mt. Hope Ceme
tery, Talcott’vllle. %

There will be no calling hours.

Rockville-V ernon

Bank Shelter 
Stocked with 

Food by CD

Fallot Photo
Engaged

The engagement of Miss Mary 
Ellen Lucas of Manchester to Jo
seph E. Cosgrove of Hartford has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley F. Lucas, 
52 Edward St.

Her fiance Is toe son of Mr 
Mrs. Patrick Cosgrove. Hartford.

Miss Lucas Is a 1958/graduate 
of Manchester H igh/ School, a 
graduate of Central Connecticut 
College, New l^tain , and is a 
teacher in the Hartford school 
system. , ̂

Mr. Opafrtove Is a teacher in the 
Newington school system.

Arf Aug. 17 wedding Is planned 
at St. Bridget’s Church.

bury. The Rev. Francis McGlynn 
officiated.

Bearers were Ernest J. Irwin 
Jr., Gary C. Irwin, Kenneth Mor
rison Jr., Joseph Doering, Carman 
ChrisUana and Harry Doering.

Rockville-V ernon

12th Cirenit

G>urt Cases

Two Polio Clinics 
Slated This Week?

Sabin oral polio vaccine will be 
distributed two days this week to 
Manchester residents. The clinics 
are free.

Tomorrow, elementary school 
children may receive toe vaccina 
at their schools.
’ Oa Wednesday, pre-achool age 
children and adults may receive 
toe vaccine at any of the follow
ing schools between 3 .and 6 p.m.

Bennet Junior High School, 1151 
Main 8 t ;  Bowers School, 141 
Princeton St.; Buckley School, 
260 Vernon St.; Manchester High 
School, 184 E. Middle 'i^ke.; Rob
ertson School, 45 N. Scho«l St.; 
Veiplanck Sdiool. 126 Olcott St.; 
or WaddeU Schoed, 163 Broad St.

Ths advisory board of health 
lays all children from three 
memtos old, and children from aix 
weeks to three months with doc
tors’ permission, may receive 
Types u  and m  vaccine.

(Jh^dren who received Salk hi- 
jecUons should receive the Babin 
oral vaccine regardless Ike 
number of Salk Injections they 
have received, says toe board.

Types n  alfd Hi vaccinh will be 
given to adults up to SO, and per
sona over so will receive Type n  
only.

SURVIVAL A LA SNAILS
LONtlON (AP)—Recent experi

ments by a Sritlsh doctor proved 
that smashing hordes of small 
snails and uriiw the fluid as a 
water substitute could be an effsc- 
live—if not too palatable—survival 
technique f o r  anyone unlucky 
enough to be stranded In parts of 
the Libyqn desert, where the 
snails abound in unlimitad num- 
hers.

pne .smashed snail, ha found, 
yields less' than half a teaspoon
ful of fishy liquid, so that the sur
vival technique provides occupa 
tlon as well' aa sustonance. SMt 
snall^mluhliig time: early mom-Atty. Donald J. Inrln of Norwalk, _ .

a  m m er U. S. (Mngreasman. f  Ing whoi they have filled them- 
Since (4;>ealxig> Synanon h u  ac- sdves with dew.

MANCHESTER SESSION
Edward Louts Gerrish, 21, of 

Blast Hartford, arrested a week 
ago tonight for assault with In
tent to rob after he aittemptod to 
hold up two women, wttoin 10 
minutes as they were walking 
along MWn St., today had his case 
continued until next Mondai/.

Tne stocky Bast Hartford con
struction worker has ’ae«n return
ed to toe State Jail at Hartford in 
lieu of a $7,500 bond wWch was 
set last week.

Harry Walter, 20, of no certain 
addrees, today was sentenced to 
serve 80 days at toe State Jail at 
Hartford for taking a motor vtol- 
cle without toe owner’s permis
sion.

Judge Nicholas Armentano, In 
making his finding^ after reeding 
a pre-sentence investigation 
port, tcOd Walter that he has toe 
wrong attitude on life and should 
start to think about It. Walter, 
Wlio liad been In Jail since Ms ar> 
rest 32 dayn ago, was Involved in 
a theft of a car here wlto a sec
ond youto, Joseph L. Diamond, 16. 
of West St. The two youths, and 
two juy«niles, were later arrested 
la Westport.

Paul J. Pendrok, 16, of South 
Windsor, today was given a three 
months suepm ed apntence for 
larcsny and iSacsd on probation 
for two yaaia. Hie ease rtemmed 
from the theft at a rifle In South 
Windsor.

Richard J. Edgar, 81. of no eer 
tain addrtos, arraated Saturday 
idgHt fpr.tPtoldcaUon, was jrivm 
15 dayw ati toe State ja il at Hart
ford.

PhtHp B. Faron, 28, of 4 Pearl 
St., also arrested last Saturday 
for the same charge, was fined 
$10. _________________________

8-DAY F0BECA8T
WINDSOR L(X3KS (A P)—The 

U. 8. Weather Bureau isswd this 
five-day forecast for Connecticut 
today; _  .

Tamparaturas in Conniactlout 
during the next five days Tues
day through Saturday are expect
ed to average near normal with 
little day to day change. The nor
mal tempelAture in the Hartford 
area durmg .tha period le 30 and 
rangea from a h l^  o f 49 to a low 
o f 29. In Bridgeport, and New 
Haven the range Is 47 to 80.

Predpltotictf wUl likely total 
over H-lnch occurring ae rvln late 
Tueadoy and early Viredneaday.

Funerals

victor F. Morelli 
The largely attended funeral of 

Victor F. Morelli of 32 Munro 
St., was held this morning from 
toe John F. Tierney FHineral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St. James’ Church.

The R6v. John D. Regan was 
celebrant, assisted by toe Rev, 
Joseph H. McCann, deacon, and 
toe Rev. Francis F. Torpey, sub
deacon. Mrs. Jane Maccarone was 
organist and soloist. Burial was 
in St. James’ Cemetery. Father 
Torpey read toe committal ser
vice.

Bearers were Joseph Sullivan, 
Richard King, Victor DiMungo, 
William J. Diana, Mario 'W. Diana 
aiid Robert Morelli.

The Manchester Lodge o f Elks 
and toe K of C held memorial 
services last night at the funeral 
home.

Mayor Says 
City Needs 

Full Clerk
A permanent full-time city 

clerk, one who would asrtst the 
mayor and help city residents find 
answers to their pro’ ferns, is what 
Rockville needs, said Mayor Leo B. 
Flaherty Jr. this morning.

He will ask toe city council to
night to appoint a six-man char
ter revision commission to study, 
what charter changes would be 
needed to create such a post.

The city clerk at present. Mrs. 
Btoel Pease, is a part-time em
ploye. For $2,700 a year she keeps 
the minutes of council meetings, 
maintains the city books on pur
chases, does toe paper work for 
toe filtration plant and other proj
ects, and makes preparations for 
elections.

Mayor Fl'aherty said ths amoimt 
of work now being done by the 
clerk is remarkable.

But toe mayor needs more help, 
he said.

Flaherty Is not going to seek 
re-eleo'tlon, and so he suggested 
toat Me successor, no matter of 
which party he may be, have more 
clerical help from the city clerk.

The new city clerk post would 
not in any way be comparable to 
city managers in other towns, said 
the mayor, because it would not 
carry any additional authority.

The clerk would be on tap full 
time to listen to complaints, di
rect citizens to the proper City of- 
ficiaUs, answer questions and keep 
the aldermen up to date on city 
problems.

Other matters on toe agenda 
tonight are a report from Clar
ence McCarthy, temporary execu
tive director of the Rockville Re
development Agency, and a pro
posed zone change for toe Laurel 
St. area.

The meeting will begin at 7 :30 In 
city hall.

Miss Alice Speri7
Funeral sesrvices for Miss Alice 

Sperry of 281 Center St. were held 
this morning at toe Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. 
Alex H. Elsesser, pastor of Com 
munlty Baptist Church, officiatetk 
Burial was In Blast Cem etery^'" 

Bearers were friends .'Ot the 
family. ^

Austin Rogers
B\meral services for Austin B. 

Rogers, 81, of 1163 E. Jflddle 
T^ke., Were held this afternoon at 
the Holmes Bhineral Home, 400 
Main S t  Oearge Kalina of the 
Rockville Ooogregation of Jehovah 
‘Witnesses officiated. Burial was 
In Bast Cemetery.'

Bearers were John Rogers HI, 
Alfred, Rogers, JamM Rogers and 
D<m Kavalese.

Mr. Rogers died Saturday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospltsd 
after a short illness.

He. was bom Jan. 24, 1882, at 
Christiaiuted, . S t  Croix, Virgin 
Islands.

Before his retirement In 1950 he 
was a produce farmer in East 
Hartford for many years.

He was a member o f toe Man
chester congregation of toe Je
hovah Wltneiues.

He is survived by a nephew, 
johh E. Rogers, with whom he 
made hla home.

' AaOxtm j. Doeiing
The funeral of Andrew J. Doe 

ring of 22 W. Center S t  was held 
this morning - from toe John P. 
Tlemery Funeral Home, 219 • W. 
O nter St., with a requiem Mass 
at the Church of the Assumption.
The Rev, B^rancis T. Butler of- 
flclatod. Paul ' Chetolqt was
organist and sokfiat. Burial was to ,
at Augstine's Om etoiT, OltstonL til (3teney Teduilcal School.

Trucker Injures 
Knee in Mishap

Hugh J. Donnelly. 36, of 35 Ken
wood Dr., Saturday night received 
seven stitches in 'his right knee 
after his pickup truck crashed into 
a parked car on Burnham St. near 
Croft Dr.

Donnelly was treated at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.' He 
told police toat while driving 
along Burnham S t  at about 8 
o’clock, he felt a click in toe 
steering wheel. He lost control of 
toe truck which then struck toe 
right rear o f a parked car owned 
^ 'R aym on d  Robichaud of Btest 
Hartford.

Police reported toat a mall box, 
in front of the home of Joseph F 
Joseph at 406 Burnham St., was 
knocked down. Both truck and car 
had extensive dama$:e and ' were 
towed from toe scene.' No arrest 
was made.

Three hundred and twenty-two 
persons could live for 14 days in 
toe fallout shelter in the basement 
of toe (Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co., because the Vernon (Civil De
fense moved in supplies over toe, 
weekend.
\ Food, water storage containers, 
sanitation kits and medical and 
radiation kits are stocjteu to the 
shelter, which has be«i licensed 
by toe U.S. Government.

The bank rtieUer is the first of 
12 shelters whim will be stocked 
by the Verudn Civil Defense.

Supplles^were obtained from a 
governtoMt warehouse In Bin 
fle ld /»< l ore valued at $1,500.

___er ahelters which will be sup
plied are two in Lapointe Indus
tries, and one each in Rockville 
Library, Sykes Junior High School, 
Rockville Post Office, Rockville 
City Hospital, the hospiUl garage 
Memorial Building, U.S. Envelope 
Co., Vernon Public Safety Build
ing and toe Vernon National 
Bank.

Mayor to Speak
Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. will 

speak Wednesday at 8 p.m. to 
toe Sacred Heart Church Holy 
Name Society. His topic will be 
toe constitutionality of fedti-al aid 
to private schools, All toe men of 
toe parish are invited.

Women's Fellowsh.p 
The Womens’ Fellowship of Ver

non Center Congregational (Church 
will meet Wednesday at 7:>i0 p.m. 
to hear toe Rev. Dr. Al’ ison R. 
Heaps speak on “Jesus as Healer.’’ 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Virginia 
Nielsen, Mrs. Ann Ingram, Mrs. 
Truth Paisley. Mrs. Sarah Forbes, 
Mrs. Florence Madden, Mrs Gladys 
Steele, Mrs. Mickey Johnson and 
Mrs. Patricia Morse.

Two Boys Arrested 
Two teenage boys were arrest

ed laist night and charged with 
breaking and entering and larceny, 
after their behavior on Market St. 
aroused toe suspicion of a Rock
ville supernumerary patrolman, 
Lawrence B. Bresnahan.

BYancts Roberta, 17, of 63 
Brooklyn St., and Arthur C. 
Woods Jr., 16, of Hartford, were 
arrested on Market St. around 9 
p.m. by toe patrolman, who said he 
found articles on them taken short
ly before from Frltchie’s Smoke 
Shop, 10 Market St.

Each boy posted a $1,600 bond 
for appearance in Rockville Cir
cuit Court April 2.

Arrested Twice
Donald G. Bessette, 23, of Tol

land Ave., West WlUlngton, was 
arrested twice Saturday and 
charged with operating an unre
gistered motor vehicle.

Vernon (Constable Robert Zong- 
hettl stopped Bessette at 1:30 a.m. 
on toe Vernon traffic circle and 
gave him a summons to appear in 
Rockville . Cjnaiit Court March 
26. The constable also told Bes
sette to refrain from driving toe 
car on toe highway. Fifteen min
utes later, toe constable stopped 
Bessette on Rt. 30 at Tunnel Rd., 
and rearrested him. Bessette post
ed a $50 bond for appearance in 
court March 26 on toe second 
charge.

One other arrest made over toe 
weekend by Vernon constables 
was that of Dr. Orlando P. Orfi- 
telU, 42, of Bolton Rd., Vernon, 
who was charged with allowing 
a dog to roam.

The arrest was made by (Con
stable Edwin R. Carlson on com
plaint of Mrs. Florence Madden, 
assistant dog warden of Vernon, 
and Stanley Mc(Cray, deputy state 
dog warden. Court appearance is 
schedule'd for April 2 in Rockville.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Deborah Ma- 

guda, 10 McLean St.
Admitted Saturday: Robert Jo

seph. Provlncetown, Mass.; Miss 
Matilda SchlUinger, 8% Prospect 
St.; Maurice Berlepsch, Merrow 
Rd., Tolland.

Admitted yesterday; P e t e r  
Shields Sr., 84 Brooklyn St.; 
Franklin Chamberlain. West Will- 
ington;’ Bernard Secor, 39 Vernon 
Ave.; Mrs. Doris (Civetello, Hill- 
crest I>r.; Mrs. Mary (Calvin, 
Campbell Ave., Vernon; Mrs. Ma
tilda Geiber, 1 Terrace Dr.

Births yesterday: A' son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Dermison Diebolt, 13 Eva 
(Circle; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Wheeler. 4 Westvlew Ter.; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Minor, RFD 1. Ellington.

Discharged Friday: Miss JuMi- 
te Simons, RFD 2, Crystil L ^ e ; 
Philip Tollsano. Cider

Marine Bound Over 
On Two Rape Counts

A  21-year-old Manchester marine, AW OL from Camp Lo* 
jeune, N. C., and^harged with separate counts of rape in 
Manchester an^Xoventry, today had his case bound over to 
the next sessions of Hartford and Tolland Superior Courts,
--------------- ------------------- --------------- <feach charge under a $26,000 bond.
r a  s / s e  TO  1 Phillip Dale Rose of 18 Pine HIUPublic Records

W am ntee Deeds
Dominick V. Cataldo and Kittle 

L. Cataldo to Robert H. Carlson 
and Judith W. Carlson, property 
on White St.

Malcolm S. Lambert to Gertrude 
Barile, property at 160 Chambers 
St.

James Carinl to William C. 
Marsh and Ulllan C. Marsh, prop
erty on Branford St.

Florence R. Catana, Anthony 
DeLuca and John F. DeLuca to 
John E. Lacey, property at 154^ 
Oak St.

Evelyn F. Saraga to James M. 
Matthews and Fay R. Matthews, 
property at 91 Main St.

Paola Mlsseri and Beatrice E. 
Misserl to Goodrow A. Gilbert Jr. 
and Theodora L. Gilbert, property 
on Delmont St,

(Quitclaim Deed
Roy C. Conyers and Walter H. 

Sodano to Crafts Center Inc., 
property known as Williams Mill 
on Tolland Tpke.

Lis Pendens
Hartford National Bank and 

Trust Co. against Frank J. Zarem- 
ba Jr. and Betty Zaremba, proper
ty at 62 Durant St.

Pola Building Supply (3o. Inc 
against Clifford Dutton, Helen 
Dutton, Joseph S. Granato and the 
Glastonbury Bank and Trust Co., 
property on Oak St.

Marriage Lic^ise 
Per Erland Norell, Hartford, and 

Christa Andrea Grahn. Hartford. 
Building Permits 

To Richard Murphy, for altera
tions to a dwelling at 385 Bum- 
ham St.. $600.

To William R. Garrity, for al
terations to a dwelling at 28 B!n- 
glewood Dr., $900.

To R. E. Miller for Miller 
Haugh, for alterations to a dwell
ing at 31 Andor Rd., $1,500.

To M. Laurentano for Coca Cola 
Bottling Co., for erection of a sign 
on a commercial building, $150.

To Long. Hill Co. for Edwarfi 
W. Brouder, for alterations to a 
dwelling at 227 S. Main St., $700.

8t. waived examination on prob
able cause and wae returned to 
the State Jail at Hartford, In lelu 
of bond, to await action by the 
high court. It le expected that both 
chargee will be conaolldated with 
eeveral otoere which have not aa 
yet been lodged against him.

The additional charges, which 
stemmed from toe March 4 In* 
cident In (Coventry when Rose al
legedly raped a 57-year-old wo
man, have been noted on a state 
police arrest ticket as burglary 
with violence, robbery with vio
lence, Indecent assault (3 counts)- 
and kidnapping.

Rose was arrested last Tues
day night after being picked up 
by State and Manchester poUce 
who had been investigating the 
Coventry case and a March lO 
incident here in which toe man 
reportedly had raped a teen-agO 
girl.

Rose was presented in Etest 
Hartford's Circuit Court 12 on 
Wednesday, and Judge Douglass B. 
Wright ordered bond set at $25,- 
OOO on toe Manchester charge and 
continued toe case until today. 
The (Coventry charge of rape wae 
placed against Rose today, caus
ing a double-bindover.

After Rote wae arrested last 
Tuesday night, both the Coventry 
woman and the Manchester girl 
identified him as their assailant. A 
partial description ot Rose and a 
similarity ot toe two crimes led 
police but they failed to identify 
eral others, also victims of recent 
sex attacks, were called in by 
police but toely failed to Identify 
Rose as their assailant, police re
ported.

Bolton

Driver Arrested 
In Rt. 44A Crash

Bolton

Two Manchester drivers were 
Involved in an accident on Rt. 
44A at 3:30 p.m. yesterday, re
sulting in the arrest of one.

Donald B. Keeney. 27. of 218 
Oak St., was charged with failure 
to grant, ohe-half the highway 
and summoned to the Manchester 
session of Circuit Court 12 on 
April 1.

Trooper James Hall of toe Col
chester Troop reported Keeney 
was eastbound when he crossed 
toe centerline and sideswlped toe 
westbound car driven by Mrs. 
Alice Ryan of 66 Teresa Rd.

Safety Committee 
To Hear Lateiner

The Lateiner method of accident 
control will be demonstrated at a 
meeting of toe safety committee 
Thursday from 10 a.m. to noon in 
toe Manchester High School li
brary.

A 45-mlnute demonstration of 
toe method will be conducted by 
Alfred Lateiner. a consultant in 
training and safety in Mamaro- 
neck, N. Y.

The agenda for toe meeting also 
includes discussion of toe April 
motor vehicles inspecticn and a 
review of personal and mi ior ve
hicle accidents since last Nov. 27.

Heads of town departments are 
asked to attend with their as.slst- 
ants to watch the demomitiatlon.

Daylight Theft
N e t s  $ 2 ,9 0 0  -

state police are Investigating a 
daylight break Brtday at toe Louis 
Albmei home on Villa Louise Rd. 
that netted toe burglar $2,900 
worth of cash, jewelry and triding 
atamps.

Trooper Charles Gunn of toe 
(Colchester Troop reports the break 
has been placed at between 1:30 
and 4:30 p.m. Bureau and dresser 
drawers were ransacked and a pil
low case taken from a bed. leading 
police to believe toe stolen articles 
were carried in it.

MieMng are $220 In cash taken 
from two wallets, a Smith and 
Wesson .38 caliber revolver, vari
ous Items of Jewelry belonging to 
Mrs. Albasi, a man’s (Uomond ring, 
and five books of trading stamps.

PoUce said entr>' wae gained by 
breaking toe glees in the kitchen 
door and reaching in to peleaee 
toe lock.

About Town
David E. Kaye, son of Dr. and 

Mrs. P. M. Kaye, 109 W. Center 
St. is on toe dean’s' Hat at Duka 
Unlveralty, Durham, N.C., for the 
first semester. He tg a 1962 gradu
ate of Manchester High School.

The VFW will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the poet home.

The ’’Silk (Sty Singers," Man
chester Chapter of SPEBSQ6A, 
will meet tonight at 8 at fiunce
Center on Olcott St.

The Home League of the Salva- 
tldn Armv will meet tomorrow at 
2 p.m. in the Salvation Army 
Building. "Thumb Nail Biogra
phies” will be toe subject of the 
meeting. Hosteeses are Mrs.
TjOiiise Hagenew, Mrs. Cecil Kettle 
and M1S.-I Hazel Gilbert.

V
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Drew - Gozdi
The marriage of Mlaa Carol 

Gozdz of Mancheater to Pfc. John 
Drew Jr. of Mancheater took place 
Wednesday In Dillon, S. C.

The bride is the daughfor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Goadz, 168 
Eldridge St. Ute bridegroom Is the 
son o f Mr. and Mre. John Drew 
Sr., 91 Essex St.

Pboibate Judge Horance L. Jack- 
son performed toe dcnible ring 
ceremony.

Mias Sandra Gozdz, sister ot 
toe bride, was maid of honor.' 
Richard Ciarlln of Manttoeeter was 
best man.

A reception for tbe bride was 
held Saiturday qvenlng at her par
ent’s home.

The couple left today for Fort 
Sill, Okla., where toe bridegroom 
is stationed with the U.S. Army ae 
a, nuclear weapons maintenance 
epeqlaUet.

Mrs. Drew Is a former employe 
of Arthur’s Drug Store. Private 
Drew la a 1961 graduate o f How-

________ _______  Mill Rd.,
Ellington; Jeffrey Gay. Rt. T®**: 
land; David Sullivan, Sandy Beach 
Rd., ChTBtal Lake. _

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Vir
ginia Grous and son. Crystal Lake 
Rd., Ellington; Larry Koblek. 103 
Grove St.; Mrs. Judith Zbyk, 
Hyde Ave.; Robert Joseph, Prov- 
incetown. Mass.; Mrs. Eva Bas-- 
sett, Egypt Rd., Ellington; Paul 
Loos. Broad Brook; Joseph King, 
44 Elm St.; Albert Kleczkowski, 
19 Legion Dr.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. An
toinette SItek, 895 Village St.. El- 
Ilnrton; Mrs. Barbara Kibbe, 6 
Upper Butcher Rd.; Deborah Ma- 
guda. 10 McLean St.; Robert Neff. 
107 Grand Ave.; Mrs. Henrele 
Henrietta Beaulleau, Russell Dr.; 
Mrs. Alfreds Krah. Broad Brook; 
David Ctochrahe, Maple St., Elling
ton; Mlaa. MyrUe Artz. 79 Village i 
St.; Mrs. Helen Bradley and 
daughter, 102 West St.

Vernon news Is handled by The 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 5 W. 
Main S t, telephone TR 6-3186 or 
MI 9-6797.

Is your 
mattress 
showing?

VOTE BUS SERVICE 
BETHEL (A P )—Bethel's vot

ers have decided In favor of pro
viding bus transportation for pu
pils o f noh-proflt private schools. 
In a referendum Saturday, the 
townspeople voted 1,459 to 706 
to provide the transportation for 
pupils of St. Mary’s Parochial 
School, which opens In September. 
The referendum was the result of 
a petlUon circulated several weeks 
ago In anticipation of the paro
chial achoOl’e ’ opening. St. Mary’s 
will be toe first parochial school 
In tola town o f ateut 8,600 popu
lation. There has been no major 
controversy about the bus trana- 

queeUon.

Lack of proper resf,  ̂ usually due to a too- 
soft, worn-out, lumpy mattress, will show UD 
in the tired lines on your face. But now 
there’s one sure remedy . . .  the correct sleep 
you get on a Holman-Baker firm Musco* 
Pedk or 'Verto-Rest mattress. Although 
signed originally for those with back m 1- 
ments (from recommendations of orthopemc 
surgeons), these fine piattresses are finding 
more and more fpvor with people with nor
mal healthy backs. Why not try one at WBtr 
kins tomorrow ? Cost only $99.60 with match
ing bok springs at $89.50.
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BUGGS BUNNY
HE WON'T LET 
80CV NEAR WHERE

ALLY OOP

NOW LETfe SEE ABOUT 
SETHNS THIS TIME 
P1AL...YEAH/ ABOUT 
704 HUNPREP
ouGWiAPOrr..

AN* POCSAIP 
TO ALWAYS GIVE 
TH' MACHINE TIME 
TO WARM UP.'

GO INTAVER 
NEW HOME 
CEDRIC

, \ htiww. W-  ̂ \tM fa» HV NA O*

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with M.^OR HOOPLE DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

M A t> ,t  C A N T  WATT FOR BR IO SEW AT6R  
to R ST O R N  TO  T16ACW M E  HQW TO U 6B  
T H O e e  t fA B O L IN E  P IL L S /  H E CfTEATEO
inctaNtt ^A sy irm iM E M  iNTHe  lawN -
*\O W B R  D E M 0N6TR A T 10M / B U T  W H ^  
t  T R IE D  TO  A S S IS T  B A N K E R  B R oW N ,

,X M E R E L Y  S U C C E E D E D  IN  
e  T H E  E N G IN E
Mis c a r/

(THE DEMONS OF -DOUeT 
, ARE RISING AGAIN/ 

BUT surely No MAN 
WOULD DEFRAUD A

f Household TO
, WHICH HtfSPLAM- 
NING tb  RETURM/

Let's ^ t

BY V. T. HAMLIN

b i i i
PliigV

UH-HUH, 
YEH..THAT 
OUGHTA 
DOIT/

3D0
0D

( wWELL... HERE 
GOES'

i

SAY, OSCAR... DID 
YOU NOTICE A 
FLUCTUATION 
OF rowER 
JUST NOW?

YES, I  DID, DOC..WHAT 
DO YOU SUPPCSE

(Mow
ISOU'RE 
16ETT1N6 
' THE 

PICTURE, 
MA30R

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

I  WON'T EVEN
THINK ABO£r 
MORSES ANY ,

l/Ml'LL BE LIKE 
Ky o U  HOLLYHOCK- 

JUST THINK ABOUT
BOOKS//

PUBLIC
LIBR4R

n

• IMI ̂  NU. I«. TJAIst. M4. M. OR. » » M i4tO00tc,

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

IBMtar porSn
4 ------.sm a n o ff
• DaiMft 

U  Month!
USUeM bMriat 
14Hm«7 blow 
M Y n rm * cMj 
Mnoodi 
UOoMipid '
10 Amy 
UMolhi 
UCaawinM 
24 Pood fiih 
28 Royal Italian 

family name 
27Mineral apring, 
sooty in HMonri 
nCaoeer or 

Capcieoni
14 Placard
15 Soar 
S8 Worm
ITHlglHiriead
MFroater
dOStrlpUnca
41 Cuckoo 

blackbird
42 European 

ermlDa
4SPlattery 
4SConteataiit 
81---- at com
52 Painful outcry
53 Bird UU 

protuberance
54 Runner on 

anow
56 Woody plant 
58 Condition

(anffia)
57 -----------baM

DOWN 
1 Bridge (Pr.) 
lOpnatlc eolo 
ISaeorineae 
dSeetbea 
SSea eagle 
•Bradeo

TMoor 
• Cakriadio 

NawcaaOa
lAgalnat

10 Sharp
11 Gaelic 
nstampinf

macbtnea 
lOUelbe —
23 Perfume
24 European ibarfc 
25Japaneae herba - 
MHinring auriclaa 
27Pungancy„ « « . « .  
38 Funeral pOa

(ref. ipj 
29 Genua o f 

maples

45Bludil
18 Stage wbiapeio uw»u— *».
40 Hadiine tool 47 Jgpanaw bn * 

-  48Aaiain
' aUkaromi 

SOHIUtaiT^abbroriffiaa

41Eatate
42 Highlander
43 Trip
44 One time

I” r " r 1 r 1“
’ 1 li

r IT r
rr IT r
nr TT 17

nr
ST

24
ST
JT
ST

ftonv-i
u JT W le'

« r u
E"
B" u jt

Siobjects Disl ike 
j^nia’s Marrying 
U.S. Debutante

(OpBthuMd tram Pac« Om )̂

•niondup Nancjwl, taUior of throe 
oltUdrat, wtiotn UMy regud u  an 
Incarnate lama, aboutd marry otit 
of hta fUth.

The ilrtneb, whoiw formal title 
la maharajkumar, and hia father, 
tha dtaharaja, overruled tha pro* 
,taat.

Tha cOuplp met four yeara ago 
at a hotel in Darjaellng. They be- 
caiha engaged In 19S1. H ie wed
ding wae delayad a year on the 
advlpa 6f oourt aatrologere. The 
crowds In the temple will be most
ly glkkimaae. They will come 
from rice fields being plowed by 
men In loin cloths behind bullock 
teama, up from Jungles at the 
edge. Of mountains where orchids 
and oranges grow, and from the 
Himalayan, ridges of this little 
Indian protectorate. The - 70-year- 
old maharajah. Sir Taahl Mangyal 
has delegated most of hia powers 
to hia son. The Indians control de
fense, -foreign affaire and commu
nications. Mlsa Oooke, the niece of 
former U.S. Ambassador Seldin 
Chapin, la the daughter of the late 
Mrs. Noia Cooks and the lata John 
J. Cooke.

She Ja a native of Ban Fran- 
,cisco but spent moat of her child
hood In New York City. She made 
her debut at the December debu
tante’s ball, in Washington In 
1958. She met the prince while 
visiting her uncle in Iran, where 
he was AmbiuMador.

M o t h e r  S e t o i i  o f  U . S .  

B e a t i f ie d  b y  C h u r c h
Art Group Picks 

Moutĥ s Pictures
Five pictures of the month were 

chosen Friday at a meeting of the 
Manoheeter Fine Arts Association 
at WhiUm Auditorium. About 120 
members were present.

The pictures, artists and places 
to be exhibited are “Winter Mood” 
by Viola Sobal, at the Savings 
Bank of Manchester; "Landscape” 
by Rosalie Cook, at Mary Cheney 
library; “Autumn Bounty” by 
Eleanor VlUbeK, at WhHon Li
brary; “ Bam Still” by Nancy Han
non, at The Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co. at the Parkade; and “In
digo Harbor” by Janet Eich, at 
Johnwon’s Paint Store, Main St.

Louis Fusari gave a "Landscape 
in Oils’' demonstra-Uon. He also 
appealed to members to donate to 
the Art Festival for Cancer at the 
West Hartford Armory, at a date 
to be announced, which, he said. 
Is being run with the artist in 
mind. ’Those Interested may con
tact Roger Negro, 206 Oak St., by
AprU 1. ' [ V

Helen Vei-tch will nem a nom
inating committee, asswed by 
F l o r e n c e  Anderson and Hans 
Weiss.

(Orattnusd from Page One)

mothar advanced to pay homage 
to Pope John at the veneration 
ceremmiles. ’The 28 cardinals and 
scores of archbishops and bishops 
at the altar turned to watch.

’The pontiff leaned forward, 
smiling, and gently touched the 
arm of the radiant girl.

Before the pope spoke his 
words of' praise for the United 
States, solenm benediction was of
fered by Archbishop Lawrence J. 
Sheehan of Baltimore, the city 
where Mother Seton founded the 
Sisters of Charity.

Mother Seton, bom in New York 
Aug. 28, 1774, was raised an Epls 
copallan, married and became 
the mother of fiva children.

Widowed In 1808 during a trip 
to Italy, she became a Roman 
Catholic two years later. 'Two 
years after that, she opened a 
school In Baltimore’ -and Bishop 
John Carroll suggested that she 
take relig;ious vows. She did and 
establish^ the Sisters of Oiarity, 
the first order of nuns founded in 
America.

Roman catholics credit her with 
pioneering the parochial school 
system and modern catholic social 
services. ’

She died In 1821.

OUT OUR WAY BY J. l i  WILLIAM8

OO-OOH/
1 COULP 
THROTTLE 

TH’ LOUT/ 
ALWAYS 

SPRAMLED 
IN A

WXJRWAY- 
I COULD 
BEAT HIS- 
OO-ooH/

YOU AIN'T MAP CUT ' 
YOU FELL-IT’S CUZ. 
IT DIDN'T DISTURB 

HIM.' HE'S A  GOOD 
LESSON ON HOW TO
err alons with
PEOPLE AN' BE 
HAPPV-BUTYOU 
HAFTA BUY BOOKS 

ON SUCH 
SUBJICKS 

AN'-

SURE.VOURS 
iMGLftDl I ISMTIHERPSr 
TMKED TD V  BPiD REPORT 
You,beezer(>7 card/

«-iB  I

- W O R S E . '
B̂ . I’.y <HtS J

3-/8
s  sure a good thing you told Pop to show me how 

before letting me try K l"

SHORT RIBS

iMTlRED, 
;'*3UROD G/fiS,\WHy DONT 

VOUVflimi SOMBVIN3 NEW?

IF VOU1HINK mTOOMlNiS UP 
WITH NEW MATERlALEVERy 
DM  IS £ASV, WHV DON'T 
YOU'WRITE SASSRJR ME?

(SAK'PtsetL

^C’/VION,WISE 50V, 6IVE \
MB0iK600D&ASf I

'Jaa.Nletoen, aeoretaty of lOH, Imnde BUly Fox a rubber biull * t  the pool in Manchester High Scho<H. 
yimdiln SiD*i Nleleen la Ehrerebt Kelith of KeMh** FumUture Store, who donated a collapsible stroller 
tor uae by the cerebral palsy vtotto, and beetde him la Ivan WasUieff, presldenlt of lOH. (Herald 
photo Iqp Ofliuvi.)

■ - ^ I. . . ■■■.

Father Reyuoldg 
Retreat Master

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch— Relieves Pain

Jaycees Jo in in g  lO H  

In  S w im  P o o l D r iv e
little-Billy Fox of Rockville yesterday became another 

reai<m the Manchester High School Instructors of the Handi
capped (lOH) Club wants to raise money for a new outdoor 
gwimming pool.

WHY MOTHERS aET.ORAY a**

BEN CASEY

BY FRANK O’NEAL

> *•» u4Mhi«.

dl6Al,-l

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

THE SEA K  LIKE GLASS/

HOW beautifully
THE MOTOR Runs/

WE WILL STEER 
NORTH BY THE 

1 AND STARS/ 
BUZ.

ŜUNI

•L.v.-'euKtu.'A

/UtxC
3-lB

rBETTERAUTTlE WE5T0F  ̂
NORTH, FELIPE, BECAUSE THE 
GULF STR^ M  W IL  B E A R ^ >

OFCOURS^ 
then TOMORROW  ̂
MORNING, MIAMI.'J

GET INTO THE CABW. 
WHO CAN...ORUNPER 
THE SAIL-

HOW CAHYtNyONE READTHE LIVES 
OF SUCH OIANTS OF THE THEATSt AS 
SARAH BERNHARDT AND LIONEL BARRY

MORE,WHO CONQUERS) PISABILITy J

M Y HANDICAP 
AFR3R D SM EN O  
R ia n -D D E SflM R . 

IW ta/M A ST ER  
IT ...A N P

I  UNDERSTAND ^  
t h e  TRUE MEANING OF 
THE WORDS OF THE POET* 

•THUS, MAY WE TURN ACRDWM 
OF THORNS INIDACROW N 

O FtIG H V- ^

Ha bEoame tha iSrd bamhoapped 
ohlld to enroH In Bwimming le»- 
wna given by the hUgh achool atu- 
denta. 'm *  loMBona end wiith the 
oloaliig o f achool In June, but they 
would ooiHtlnue oil year around it 
a neiw poo) were provided.

BlUy, BOO of Mr. and Mra. Wll- 
Vam O. Fox of 19 Middle Butcher 
Rd., Roohyaae, w «e two years old 
on OhHotmes l>ay. While he oan- 
bA  walk, Ida parents feel that he 
can learn to BWten.

The pool ie a 850,000 project 
for which Just over 81,000—much 
of it prooeeda from a high sohoot 
danoe—ha« been raised so far.

The Mancheater Junior Cham
ber of Commerce has Joined the 
campaign with a two-part effort 
to help In the project: (1) to\edu- 
oate the public-about the lOH 
Club, and (2) to asalBt with the 
drive.

The Jayoeea have aent lettera

to about 90 orgranlzatlona in the 
aurea, offering to provide epeakers 
upon request to talk about the 
proposed pool.' The speakers will 
also show a 15-minute film, pre
pared by the Klwanls Club of 
Manchester, on lOH activities.

Any organiaations which wish 
to hear a Jaycee Bpeaker may call 
Craig Heston of Vernon, chair
man, or John J. Jeffers, 62 Llnn- 
more Dr.

Handicapped children In the 
area have been given swimming 
lessoha aince 1964. Two years lat-

slnce then. Its members have 
taught more than lOO to swim 
This year’s' class Includes children 
from ages'2 to 18.

Sixteen towns have sent handi
capped children to the program, 
the only one . of its kind Ui. the 
area.

St. Mary’s Guild 
Meets Wednesday

St. Maiy’s Elpiscopal Guild will 
meeit Wednesday at 11 a.m. In 
Guild Hall. Members are remind
ed to brlhg sand-wlohes. DcaBert 
and beverages will be served by 
the Guild.

Mrs. snien BronMe, Mias Alice 
Wilson and Mrs. lOmma Brown are 
in charge, of the food sale which 
win be held downstalna In the 
Church after the 10 a.m, church 
service.

Mrs. Elletha Greenhalgh and 
1 Mra. Florence Donnelly wia ael!

The Rev. ' Plus Reynolds of 
Washington, D. C., -will be retreat 
master at an annual retreat for 
Catholic women in Manchester, 
April 6 to 7 at Our Lady of Cal
vary Retreat. House, Farmington. 
Father Reynolds is a priest in the 
Carmelite Order.

Reservations fa r the weekend 
may be made by calling Mrs. John

H.V T«fc, N. T. <SvMi.l) — For tha 
Brat tioM aciaaea baa lonad s new 
hasliat anbatSBce with the saton- 
iahing sbilltr to ahrink hemor- 
rhoida, atop itebiag, sad raliave 
pain — -withont anrgery.

la asaa after esaa, while gantly 
raliavinf pain, Setaal redaction 
(ahrlakaga) took plaea.

Moat ami^ngof all—raaoltawara

ao tboroash that anffarera made 
aatoniihing atstomenta Ilka "Pilaa 
have eeaaad to be a problem!”

The secret is a new healing enb- 
etance (Bio-Dyne*)—diacoTery of 
a world-famoni reacareh inatitnta.

This anbatanea la now aTailable 
In mppantory or oGiCment form 
under tha name Proporation H *. 
At all dmg counters.

Dormer, Mrs. John Schelben^ug,^ 
Mra. John T. KaiMy/Or Mira. R. E.

er, the lOH Club was formed, and | household products.

CASH SAVINGS

3
\

i-i 1
\ I M

MOR’TY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

HE COULD BE GAMBLING 
SOME PLACE—A HEAVY 
LOSER—AND IF HE LEADS I AT SEVEN 
USTOTHE— lKd7C///7y I  AVENUEJ 
He'S SLO/MN6 D o m !

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

j c :
I V e  B E B sM J 9«N G  

T H A T  L IN E  F O R  
V E A R S iA N D T H A T fe  
T H E  F IR 9T D M E ‘‘ 
fT D ID N Y W O R K -

S

I 'M N ijr  
HOWt>VtXjR\V OCHNO 
nesnxviN jf baoc 
6lJ400Lfia y l  iHSa^ANV'
CAdma I V AWRe.

DICK,
CMNii

VW/
NOT?

AND TWe/ \MDN'T LET* AAe 
TALK, ̂  WHAT^ THE U'5E?

e wn-t, HIA. t«t. nr. M. oa 3-/8

R IE l OIL

COOPERATIVE
n i ' .  ( i i M I ’ \ .NV

,1 • i'.Kii.\i> 1̂ Ki.i r

Read Hertdd Advs.

Hagedorh, all of St. Junes’ aex- 
ish; Mrs, John Tierney or- Mrs. 
James Mulreauly, both of Assump- 
Uon perish; Mrs. Primo Amadeo, 
Mra. James Benev-ento, Mrs. David 
I>onovan, Mra. Elmest Bttzgeraid 
or Mra. Rose Schwoerer, all of Bt. 
Bridget’s parish, and Mrs. Frank 
Asskiar, Mrs. WUUam Marten# or 
Mrs. Francis' Mhtor, aU of Bt 
Bartholooiew’s pariah.

Do FALSE TEETH
Reck. Slid* or Slip?

PAansTH , an tmproTod powder 
to bo sprinkled on upper or lower 
plates, holds false teeth more firmly 
In place. Do not eltde, eUp or rook. 
No aummy. goooy. peaty taate or 
faallna.FABTiETHla alkaline (non- 
aeld). Does not sour. Checks "plate 
odor breath” . Get FABTDTH at 
drua oountara evarywhere.

O F F E R S

ANS kttewslieB
btoom in ihe Spring

Shop now for aA the special needs that Springtima 
biiiigs— with a Shopper's Loan from Househotd 
Finance. Btiy new domes to outfit the whole family, 
shop for a better car,- 
biiy things for the 
bouse. Witnccash,you 

iring bar-

FREP SCHOOL STUDEHTS
30 Day Course In

DRIVER EDUCATION
START NO W  WHIUE ON YACATIOH

IHNISH W H IN  YOU RETURN HOME AO AIN

Per Cofflplett InfemMitien 

Phene H I 9-7398•‘7

MORTLOCK’S DMVINC SCHOOL
«

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE (Rear!

RANGE
\ M >

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( O^II \N ) , l \t ' .

i i : i ; ! ; i
; i:i., Aii i ,  ii, 1! ii.

ill.- 11; :'--rj7i

shop for Spring 
gains at any store. 
Trust America’s old
est oompaty of Ms 
kind to help you. Ap- 

today.

Uda/

CmtSi
TeoGM

MONTHIY PAYMINT tCHIDUll
20 la 12 6

♦ hvmtt tefiMt Hymtt Sarw*
SIM 8 6.72 8 7.27 810.6s 81&46
2M 13.07 14.18 19.74 36.55
3M 19.25 20.91 29.27 54.48
SM 30.83 33.61 47.55 89.47
M t 36.41 39.74 56.48 106.80

S mmm W USD to SSOO.

F M A N C E ^

382 M iddle TumpHce West 
2nd B oor— MkcheH 3-2738 

: ID h  < Mm., Tbss.. 1brs. - N  U I  M „  fiL-9-JO li Nmb SiL

'..f-

S A V E ! SA V E ! SA V E !
CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

OHini SORRY, iOlDy. 1DIH0«(Q«fiM8yBe. 
OTrefePlKK----------  ------------PlKKwe MS iHrnimm ooimo 

SHOPPMS!

HeY/ANYTHNe T ,
WRONGiVMLf veil ( TUM; 5IUY! 
VKHILOirr «EE HB \ lie BEEU 
LA»r aSKT, BTHER V  BUeY/y 
IP i r «  SECMIGE 1 
50CkXC> bE01MRD..y

X HEARYOU IWr/DiCOPOUTOP «CMOOLinJOY' 
It> LIKS TO POINT our k FSW THIIla^TIIM:

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

LETS SO, 
MARCO... 

_  WE CAN'T
T h I  . . \ HELP THEM.

AMALONC ^  
•MUaeLERg

tmdukrate
let AMO DEATH STRuaaii 
CHURN* THE WATIRmANO 
THE NOISES 
A’rrRACTA PAIR OP. raUER WNAlEt;

ALL THIS FOR JUST
1 DoiM Baas Eaton Dotiato—
1 Packaga Dnrkeaa (Tocoiist—
1 Rlt Eaatsr Egg Coloriiv Wt—

MANCHESTER 
 ̂ HARTFORD 
WEST HARTFORD

This Offer Good 
iNow Until 

Eaater, A p ^  14tii

/ .150 C ^ N T E It 8T. 

Tel. m  9-1040
Open Daily 

. end Smidaj 
6 AJd. to 1 AM.

SIGN YOUR 
AUTOMATIC 

FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY 

CO-fTRACT

NOW!
Y O U 'U  M C IIV I  

A K O U im Y

FREE
1 0 0 0

TRIPLE-S BLUE

, A t Absolutely 

N o  Extra Cost!
\

StompB iaaiMd Upon patynwnt of 
Brat tael Sellvety.

DOUBLE
TRIPLE-S 3LUE STAMPS

STAMPS
WHEN YOU PAY FOR YOUR FUEL OIL 
DEUYERY IN PULL WITHIN 10 DAYS 
AFTER DEUYERY, OR PAY YOUR 
CURRENT BUDGET ACCOUNT BY THE 
IDth OF MONTH.-^ '

:  MONTHLY OR BUDGET PAYMENTS

H fe o t in f 

SpscioJjats 

Since 1935

3S9 CENTER ST. O IL COMPANY

’24-Hour , 

Burner 

Service

TEL. M l 3”S320

^  -■ .1
V

DOUBLE
STAMPS
Every Wed

SUPER
MARKETS

fo-T

M O n 'S  REGULAR 
59c LB. QUAUTY

GROUND B EE F
Freshly Ground 

Every Hour

Ib.i

CHOPS and STEW

Lamb Comb, lb.

FAVORITE BRAND
2 LB. 
PKG.FRANKS

SAVE 11c

KAYA ftAU G H

M UFFINS
PKGS. 
OF, 8

SAVE 14c Over Nat’l Brand

SH O P-R ITE  

PE AN U T B U H E R

T H O U S A N D S  O F

EXTRA STAMPS
NO COUPONS NEEDED —  NO LIMIT

AU Extra Stamp Items Plainly Marked 
In Stores

The Milk That Made Conn. History 
' (X)NN. APPBOV. HOMOGENIZED

VITAMIN D

MILK G A L
JUG

Plus Dep.

S e a fo o d  For L e n t

0 .  4 9 °

1 1 . 3 9 °

FRESH PAN READY

H A D O O B K H LLE T S

FANCY

ORESSGD S M a T S

Dairy Special

59MOTTS SLICED 
WHITE or COLORED

AM ER. OHEESE lb.

587 MDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
Near The Bnaa 
MANCHESTER 

a
OPENMUHTS ' 

MW. thra SAT. Un 9
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Emotions Expressed by Professional Basketball Great— Bob Cousy

‘Worst Over Now’ 
For Retired Cooz

BOSTON (AP) B̂ob hadn’t been at all snreO sports world In this tribute to
sy  sat pale and weary on the 
trainer’s table long ^ te r  the 
most thrilling, emotion-drain
ing experience of his 34 years.

‘"The worst is over now,” 
Cousy said Sunday after the mon
umental Boston farewell to the 
all-time great who is ending an 
unparalleled 18-season National 
Baisketball Association career. 
"The playoffs will be nothing.”

In a  moving prelude to retire
ment, Qie unidiakeable athlete, al
ways steadiest in the clutch, was 
wracked with sobs.

He was not alone. Many a 
grown man cried.

Few saw the finad minutes of a 
game in which Boston defeated 
S3rracuse 125-116.

Celtics coach Red Auerbach, 
who gave Cousy a tearful hug be
fore a standing room Boston Gar
den crowd and a regional televi
sion audience, reflected in the 
dressing room: "I've never seen 
anything like this as a tribute to 
an athlete. You talk about Babe 
Ruth, Lou Gehrig, Ted Williams. 
This was second to none.

"Baseball had had many big 
men. A retirement in that sport 
doesn’t  have the impact that this 
had because basketball never has 
bad a man like Cousy retire.” 

Cousy admitted he had dreaded 
the moment of this final game in 
his last season. "How do you say 
thank you?” he had asked.

President Comments 
For an hour he received acco

lades, gifts and a message from 
President Kennedy-while he wiped 
his ayes, wrung his hands, bowed 
his head, shuffled his feet and 
waved to the crowd during the 
many ear-splitting ovations.

When Cousy stepped forward he 
spoke haltingly, between sniffles 
and sobs, addng forgiveness that 
he was using some prepared

he would make it so he had given 
another. copy of the notes to an
nouncer Johnny Most.

"Normally I think notes don’t 
fit the occasion but there au-e so 
many things 1 would like to say,
I want to make sure it gets 
done,” Cousy began. "In my 17 
years since I entered Holy Cross 
I have had 'many occasions to 
stand in front of an audience but 
I’m afraid — the task never has 
been—as difficult—as it is—today. 
Words seem so inadequate—”

As the star tried to regain his 
composure a voice called from 
the balcony: “That’s all right, 
Cooz, We love you.”

Cousy thanked all the parties in
volved in the many gifts he re
ceived concluding with a dramatic 
expression of gratitude to the 
fans. “I  owe so much to all the 
fans who have been so kind to me 
over the years. I only hope my 
playing has in a  small measure re
paid the debt.”

Cousy said he would miss most 
Auerbach, Trainer Buddy Leroux 
and h is  teammates, adding that 
the feeling he has in leaving them 
"cannot bis recorded on paper or 
in words.”

Afterward Cousy admitted ’T 
had trouble standing out there 
trying to keep my balance. Look, 
I even broke down several times 
writing the speech.”

Just then Auerbach poked his 
head in the trainer’s door and 
broke the tension by shouting: 
"OK, BO what are you waiting for? 
Turn in your suit.”

President Kennedy’s message, 
read by Auerbach during the pre
game ceremonies, said Cousy’s 
“record is an eloquent testimony 
to your ability as a basketball 
player. I know you will set • the 
same high standards as a choach 
that you have as a player. It is
a pleasure for me to Join the [ see a legend.

you
President Ned Irish of N e w  

York’s Knickerbockers told Cousy 
— surrounded by his wife, two 
daughters and parents — "even 
when you beat us, it was a pleas
ure to see it done as only Bob 
Oousy can do it.”

Ex-teammate Ed Macauley trav
eled from St. Louis just to witness 
the affair. Carl Braun also was on 
hand.

’Didn’t  Want Oousy*
If you have a sinking feeling in 

your stomach, you cdn imagine 
how I  feel,” said Celtics O w n e r  
Walter Brown. “I ’m the guy who 
didn’t  want Bob Cousy."

"What a genius?”
Brown spoke of a side of Cousy 

few people know.
"Things weren’t  always so good 

for the Celtics. I t  was so bad one 
year I couldn’t  pay the players 
their playoff money for nearly a 
year. Cousy and Macauley never 
asked me for it. Their generosity 
enabled the club to exist. That was 
the greatest tribute ever paid me 
. . .  For 13 years. Bob, you’ve been 
the Boston Celtics and, boy, 
they’ve got a lot to live up to . .. 
I only wish I  was about 40 years 
younger. I’d try to get into Bos
ton College (where Cousy will 
coach next year).”

"There has only been one Bob 
Cousy. There will never be an
other,” said NBA President Mau
rice Podoloff.

Oh, yes, the game. Cousy 
scored eight points, passing the 
1,000 point mark for the fifth con
secutive season, and he had nine 
assists. When he left the floor 
with two minutes remaining the 
crowd stood shouting "We wemt 
Cousy,” applauding, whistling and 
completely Ignorli^ the finish.

A game seemed pretty insignlf 
leant for those wdio had come to

Jacobs’ 191 
Mark Third 
Best Posted

Manchester High’s defend- 
ihg state champion rifle team  
went to New Haven’s giant 
annual Gallery Rifle Cham 
pionships Friday, bringing 
the Jack Lacey iSrophy, em
blematic of state high school su
premacy, with them for the three- 
day competition.

Yesterday, the team returned to 
New Haven to see the final results 
of the world’s ku'gest indoor rifle 
match, and brought the trophy 
home again.

The Indians' 728 team score was 
the top high school performance, 
and brought to Manchester High 
its fifth state I’i^b title. Since its 
inception in 1951, the ita te  title 
has been won five times by Ham
den High (second this year), five 
times by Manchester, twice by 
New London High (fdxth this 
year) and (nice by Middletown 
High (seventh this year).

Manchester High’s squad, di
vided into five four man teams, 

-took first, fourth fifth, 14th and 
24th places in the competition, 
which saw entries totaling 150 
from high schools, private spools, 
PAL and YMCA rifle squads. 
Overall junior winner was Massa- 
chussetts private school, Wllbrar 
ham Academy, twice bieaten by 
the Indians in the regular seasem.

Rockville High School’s develop
ing gunners took 12th and 20th 
places in the high school oompebl' 
tion. Biggest disappointment in the 
match was' highly-touted New 
London High’s ^ t h  place 686.

Leading Gunners
Top gunner for Man<dtester was 

Co-Captain Fred Jacobs, whose 
191 was -third high junior score in 
the state. Jimior Allan Archibald’s 
188 and junior Phil Rusconi’s 181, 
with Co-Captain Gary Harrison’s 
168 completed the championship 
performance. The total of 728 
ranks 10th high of 13 winning 
scores since the state high school 
championship was Inaugurated. 
The victory gave the Indians 
spotless season, including 21 dual 
meet wins, a victory over their 
own Alumni, and the state chami' 
pionship. This glittering record 
will be rewarded by the school's 
student council with presentation 
of school sweaters to 13 lettermen.

Each boy who fired a higher 
score than any he had previously 
fired In this match was awarded 
a beautiful Lyman Merit medal 
with percentage bar; the high man 
on each team was given a Black- 
Inton tie clasp award. The squad 
will also be awarded gold, medals 
by the high school for its state 
championship.

Archibald, Harrison, and Jacobs 
felt right a t home on the state 
championship team; the trio were 
part of last year’s state champs 
as well.

The local reeults:
Team No. 1 (State Champions) 728

National AAV S w i m Me e t  
To Start Wednesday at Yale

NEW HA'VBN—^What oould be^is one and one-tenth better than
the most exciting swlmmii^ meet 
In the long history of the Nation- 
si AAU championidiips which 
opens on 'Wednesday a t Yale Uni
versity as a fWd of ‘’some 400 of 
the prize water chumers from 
America and foreign countries au
dition for the 14 individual and 
two relay titles a t stake.

Experts, to a man, predict the 
record book will take an unmerci
ful battering as the splash set not 
only vies for medals, but places on 
the squad which will represent the 
United States in the Important 
Pan-American g a m e s  in Sao 
Paulo, Brazil latw  this month.

With the possible exception of 
Chet Jaatremski, of Indiana, a 
winner of the 100-yard breast
stroke and the individual medley a 
year ago, the 1662 winners ,coukl 
iirind up in the also-ran category.

Even Jastremski, perhaps the 
beet all around swimmer in the 
world, will not have an easy time. 
Neither will young Roy Seprl, who 
a  year ago in the title meet at 
Bartlesville, Chela., dashed home 
ahaed of all rivals in the 220-yard, 
440-yard and 1500-meter freMtyle 
races.

To eliminate mid-poed pennant 
ftnlabes over the atunt (% yard) 
course, the foimer 220-yard races 
tat the flreestyl^ breaststroke, but
terfly and ba(d(str(dce have been 
ifiortsned this year to 200 yarda 
The old 1600-tneter freestyle is 
now 1600 yards (10 yards more) 
which means that there will be 
fVve automatic meet records.

The Big Ten schools will enter 
(his meet as teams. For years 
these performers have oompebed 
on aa  unattached basis A oonfer- 
cnos inde bans post-season pattlci- 
M tlaa by athletes on a  team baaia 
Hbsrsver the end of the sesaon is 
not imtiH the NCAA championships 
ttte foUosring week.

Indiana Is the claaa of the field, 
but Miehigan and Minnesota are 
Btrung; Pride of the East, Yale 
win more than hold its own la the 
swtanmlng sveotst but gets clob
bered in the dhra

The program is  q;>read over a 
four-day period with preliminaries 
•nob a/tenioon and then separate 
•eta of finals each night.

The showpiece of Wednesday's 
epsasr should bs the lOO-yt^ 
freestyle with Clath, Auetln, 
Idrone and Townsend of Yale, and 
itsv e  Jsekmsn, the Big Ten 
ohsmpten from Mlnneeota. me big 

Jnetamnn etaumaed home 1̂  
"“ i meet-ln rilTJ wlrioh

his winning time in the AAUs a 
year ago. In that race he beat 
Clark, Auetin and Townsend.

Also on Wednesday’s card Is the 
500-yard freestyle race which 
should be a corker. Schollander 
and Saari loom as favorites, but 
Jon Konrads, the famous Austra
lian Olympic champion, 'Verhoev- 
en, Allen Somers and Chuch Ogil- 
by of Indiwa, Yale’s hynn  Straw 
and Rerydh will be in contention.

Afternoon trials will get under 
way at 12:30 and the finals each 
night at 8 p.m.

STRANGE PLACE 
VBRO BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 

Story teller-salesman Lefty Gomez 
is featuring himself as a hitter in 
his recollections this spring. ‘T 
hit a double once In Yankee S ta
dium and got picked off second,” 
recalle the former southpaw. ’T 
was afraid to go back to the 
bench. I knew Joe McCarthy would 
have oomethlng to say. ” “What the 
devil happened?’ McCarthy asked. 
“ ‘I ’ll be darned if I  know,’ I told 
him. ” Tve never been on Moond 
before.’ ”

Manors in Late Rally 
To Defeat Plainville

TniUiig for most o< th^ g»ni«, th« Gr«en Manon eMM 
from behind in the finti four m inu^ <rf piny y e e te r^  to 
defeet Pleinvflle, 94-87, end knock the vieitors out of first
piece in the Fennington Velle/ ^ c t ^  League. ^  ^
a ________ ___-    ' ' — < > I t  was the SMcad Iom in a  row

_  for Kalnvllls which dropped Into

W eek of 
For Champion
With Fight Off

FULL-(X)URSE TRIAL—The Gambridge crew takes a 
^1-course spin cm the Thames starting from Putney.. 
The Cantabs are in final stages of training for race -with 
Oxford.

Wichita Five Upset at Garden

Three Top-Ranked 
uintets in Finals

NEW YORK (AP)—Cincinnati, Duke and Chicago Loyola 
— t̂he nation’s three top-ranked basketball teams—along with 
unheralded Oregon State swing into the final round of the 
national collegiate championship this week after surviving 
the regional tournaments, ^

Cincinnati, No. 1 in the final 
Associated Press poll,' will be 
aiming for an imprecedented third 
straight NCAA title. The Bearcats 
face upstart Oregon State in the 
semifinals Friday night a t Louis
ville, Ky.

Second-ranked Duke clashes 
with Chicago Loyola, No. 3 na
tionally, in the other semifinal 
match. The winners meet In the 
championship game S a t u r d a y

HUNTING
r ' ^ a n d

FiSHINGi
DECOY CORN

Here are two ways to use ar 
tificial com to attract ducks or 
geese. Toss pebbles around In a 
tray of yellow paint, then toss 
them in a{nong your “d e c o y s .  
Ducks think bottom is sprinkled 
with cracked com. If goose shoot- 

paint pop b o ttl^  with yellow 
paint and leave them scattered 
around. Looks like com on ears. 
Don’t  get carried away, however, 
and use the real thing unless you 
can run faster than the g a m e  
warden. . .  and you can’t.

TALK TURKEY 
Yon can’t, you just can’t  be too 

good with a  turkey caller if you 
afan to bring home anything but a  
very foolish bird. And there aren’t  
many foolish wild turkeys. Try 
this. Before the season (with the 
farmer’s okay) practloe talking to 
a  flock of penned turkeys. They 
cant cOme but they wlU answet If 
youTB saying the right thing. No 
answer, practice some more.

Smith,'Quasnitschka Biff Guns
Emanuel Lutheran Five Wins 
Hartford Basketball Tourney

Faced by two members of tbis^ 
season’s Manchester jayvee quin
te t—Randy Stnfth and Paul <^as- 
nttsebka—a  baskettxUl team from 
Emanuel Lutheran Church won the 
fourth annual Hartford Emanuel 
Lutheran Tournament Saturday 
night. The locals defeated New 
Britain, 79-66, in the championship 
game.

Smith connected for 24 points, 
Quasnttnchka 23 in £he tfUe game, 
offeetting another great two-men 
show by New Britain’s Dave 
Ryhczyk and Dave l^tmeUe. ’Diey 
ooUected 56 points, 30 by Ryhczyk. 
But Doug Pearson chilled in with 
12 points and Bruc« MicNeish 14 
for Ebnanuel. >

H ie Mhnehester dub ousted 
Gloria Dei in the ^enriftnals, 102- 
M, wtrito New Britain .barely 

luaesed past Hartford Emanuel,■quasi 
B6-M. 

Rybesyk voted tba touiv

ney's m ost' valuable player. Hh 
jotaied three of the locals—Smith, 
(Juasndtsohka and McNeosh—on 
the afl-toumey team, along with 
Pete Paterson of Hartford.

Siimmary;

I

M anrhenter (79)
Pearaon .....................  ^3
Sm ith ..................... .V.V.W.* i r
Johmson ...................    9
McNeiah ................V.V.*.'.'. 6
Q uaanltachka ......................... u
woRman ......     0
Totals ............................   5

New Britaia <68)
Hanaon ........................... 2
R y ^ iy lc  .................   n
Anaernon ................................... 3
Brunelle ............................... 11 ,
Nordgrren ............................... 1 0  3
R. Johnson ....................   0 0 0
B. Johnaoh ................... . 0 ,  0 0Haivnraoo ........................ Q 0 0
B e z jtu id r ..................................  0 0 <0
Totals .1.........................  ai i i  M

(bore a( baU 84-81. Maneliester.
•• \  '

F Pta. 6 13
■‘S 34

0 6

11 79

F PU.
8 300 6

Jacxibs ................ ___98 03 101
Archibald .......... ___100 88 188
Rusconi .............. ___95 86 181
Harrison . . . . . . . ___ 99 69 168

Team No. 2 (Fourth) 708
B a x te r ................ ___ 99 82 181
Landry .............. ___95 81 176
Wilhelm ............ ___ 93 80 173
V a id a .................. ___97 76 173

Team No. 3 (Fifth) 689
Johnson ............ ___ 95 84 179
Purdy ................ ___92 85 177
Katkauskas . . . . ___97 72 169
Hanley .............. ___95 69 164

Team No. 4 (14th) 668
Klemas .............. ___98 76 174
Hagan ................ ___96 67 163
Kirkham ............ . . . .  99 64 163
K k tck .................. ___99 64 168

Team No. 6 (24tii) 642
M o tt ................... . . . .  95 78 173
McKinney .......... . . . .  98 73 171
Daniel ................ . . . .  90 65 155
Whitesell .......... ___95 48 143

RSox Sign Conley, 
Geiger Plays First 
In Exhibition Win

PALM SPRINGS, Calif.(AP)— 
Pitcher Gene Conley has oome to 
terms with the Boston Red Sox 
but tha t’s only one of three rea
sons the American League d u b  Is 
happier today.

'Conley agreed to  terms, signing 
for an estimated g23,000, and will 
report Thursday Vice President 
Mike Higfgins announced yester
day. Conley has just completed 
his National Basketball Associa
tion season play with New York.

The other two happy notes:
1— G ary Geiger made his debut 

a t first base in a major league 
uniform a  sucoeaaful one.

2— The Sox, three s tra ig ^  times 
by the National League champion 
S ^ 'F rancisoo  Giants, finally beat 
them 9-6 in an exhiMtion gams 
yesterady.

Boston is scheduled to play tbs 
Los Angeles Angels today.

Conley reported his ankle in
jury of two weeks ago, auffersd 
in a basketball game, iw longer 
bothers him.

Manager Johnny Paslcy said: 
“I ’m not planning to pitch Gens 
in either of the two season open
ing games in Los Angeles. I hope 
to pitch him in Washing;tan so 
he’ll have plenty of Urns to get 
into basebedl shape.”

Geiger, last year's oentsrfiski, 
replaced Dick Stuart a t first base 
in the fifth inning yesterday and 
doubler his only time a t bat.

”I ’m going to give (Ssiger every 
chance I can to play f i ^  base,” 
Pesky said. "I thiiik he can do tbs 
job over there and he could turn 
out to be a very han<ljr member of 
this ball club.”

The speedisst gams antaiml la 
North America 1s thb prang-ham 
sntelopA - ^

I

night after the losers play for con
solation honors.

Cincinnati won the Midwest re
gional at Lawrence, Kan., Satur
day night with a  67-60 victory over 
(Colorado. Oregon State stunned 
fourth-ranked Arizona State 83-65 
in the F ar West regional final at 
Provo, Utah.

Duke ex tend^ its winning 
streak to 20 In turning back St. 
Joseph’s of Philadelphia 73-59 in 
the Eastern Regional title game 
at College Park, Md. Chicago Loy
ola was impressive in capturing 
the Mideast Regionals at East 
Lansing, Mich., with a  79-64 tri
umph over Illinois.

*1116 National Invltatalon Tour
nament a t New York’s Madison 
Square Garden continues its 
quarter-final round ’Tuesday night 
\rith six teams remaining in the 
field.

The big upset occurred In a 
quarter-final game Saturday night 
when top-seeded Wichita, ranked 
fifth in the AP poll, bowed to 'Vil- 
lanova 54-68. The Wheatshockers 
had achieved national prominence 
last month by shattering Cincin
nati’s 37-game victory string.

Villanova advanced to the semi
finals Thursday night along with 
Canisius, which eliminated Mem 
phis Sti^e 76-67 in the other 
quarter-final game Isust Saturday 
evening.

St. Louis and Miami of Florida 
gained quarter-final berths, win
ning a first-round doubleheader 
Saturday afternoon. The BUUkens 
nipped LaSalle 62-61 and the Hur
ricanes squeezed past St. Francis 
of New York, 71-70.

In the other quarter-final round 
Tuesday night, St. Louis encoun
ters Marquette while Miami is 
paired with Providence. M ar 
quette and Providence are seeded 
and received first - round byes. 
The winners meet in the other 
semifinal test Thursday.

The finals will be field Saturday

afternoon, preceded by a  consola
tion game for third place.

The NAIA small college cham
pionship at Kansas City ended 
last ^ tu rd ay  night with Pan 
American of Texas winning the 
crown. Pan American defeated 
Western Carolina 78-62 in the final 
after ousting top-seeded Gramb- 
ling in the semifinals Friday. 
Grambling gained consolation lau
rels with a 107-86 lacing of Fort 
Hayes State.

In NCAA regional consolation 
games for third place last Satur
day, West Virginia bowled over 
New York University 83-73 in the 
Eastern Regionals: Mississippi 
State topped Bowling Green 65-60 
in the Mideast Regionals; Texas 
polished off Oklahoma City 90-83 
in the Midwest Regionals and 
San Francisco shaded UCLA 76-76 
In the Far West Regionals.

Loscutof^Seelcs Post
BOSTON (AP)—Bob Oouey may 

not be the only Boston Celtics 
player retiring. Jim  Loscutoff is 
applying for the head basketbcdl 
positicHi a t University of Massa- 
chiisetts. “As I ’ve said before, 
want to stay in Massachusetts,” 
the former 'University of Oregon 
athlete said yesterday. ‘My faitoly 
is settled here and we like it. “The 
vacancy a t University of Massa 
chuaetts is such that I  feel I can 
make a major contribution, so 
am making a formal application.” 
Celtic Coach Red Auerba<A com
mented of Loscutoff: “He’s got a  
marvelous way with kids. And he’s 
going to make a great coach be
cause he couples that wdth a tr»- 
mendous ba^etball knowledge.”

CHICAGO (AP) — Hsavywsl 
champion Sonny Liston, hldlhg 
bind a  mystarious grin, beguis a  
week’s rest today unooncemsd 
when or iriisra he will meet 
Floyd Pattsraofi tai a  return title 
bout

Liston broke camp la Mil 
Bcacb, Fla,, Sunday and ratuntod 
to Chicago to five ma injured left 
knae a  rest. The manauvar 
domned all poulbUltleB of bolding 
the bout In lOami Baach Ajnll 10.

"What flgtatT” adeed Liaton 
when questioned by reporters 
about the apparent poatponement. 
‘T m  not mad a t anybody. Who 
wants to flf^tT"

Liston said he would rest 
week before even .allowing doctors 
in Chicago to examine the knee 
ediich he reportedly Injured while 
swinging a golf club In a  pose 
for a photographer.

The Injury caused a  poatpone
ment from the original April 4 
date of the fight, diminishing 
chances of a  financial success at 
the gats since, the touriat season 
in Miami ends late in March.

Liston said.by resting the knee 
" I’m trying to beat an operation. 
If it's okay after the rest lU start 
training again in Chicago. If not, 
then I might have to have the 
operation.”

What about thq fight? "Makes 
no difference to me where it is 
held,” said Liston. " I’d like to 
get it over with. Then we wouldn’t 
have any contracts to live up to. 
The fight won’t take any longer 
than the last time.”

Liston won the championship 
last September in Chicago when 
he knocked out Patterson in 2 
minutes, 6 seconds of the first 
roimd.

Back in Miami Beach, Jack Ni- 
lon, Liston's advisor, said he 
would meet with the promoters 
Wednesday to determine when 
and where the fight will be held. 
Best bet seemed to be that the 
match would be staged in a north
ern city, possibly in Jime.

Patterson was skeptical about 
reports of Liston’s injured knee.

"Liston has been saying that 
he could fight me on one leg and 
blindfolded,” said the former 
champion. I don’t see how such a 
little knee Injury could atop h}m.” 

Patterson said he would never 
give in to Niton's desire to take 
the fight to Baltimore where Lis
ton wanted it held in the first 
place.

a  asoond place tie with 
ora. Both have 18 wins and three 
loaaea Meridan, a  78-56 winner 
over Newington yesterday, took 
over the lead with a  18-1 nmrk.

Other aoorea yesterday were 
TerryvUle 83, New Britain 80; 
East Hertferd 8S, Middletown 87 
and ’Torrlngton vB, Wethersfield 
88. I t  was Torringten’a second 
win of the week. ‘They had a  Frl-; 
day night triumph over East 
H aftfort already on the books.

The Manors got some hot foul 
■hooting from Dan Pinto and Jim 
Morlarty in the c l o s ^  minutes 
last night a t the Y. Tlie fbul-rld- 
dlsd game saw five players go to 
the sidelines via personals, three

ting club. 
SrrANIMNGBw.

Meriden ...........  18
MANCHESTER . . .  12
Plainville ................ 18
ToRlngton ..............  8
WeUierslMd ......... 7
Now-Britaln . . . . . . .  «
Newliqrton .........  6
E ast Hartford . . . . .  6
TernvU le ................ 4
Middletown ..............  0

L. Pot. 
1 ,929 
8 .800 
8 JMM) 
8 J4S
8 A87
9 AOO 
9 .400

10 268 
U  .267 
18 200

Leafs Take Lead
NEW YORK (AP)—The fast- 

finishing Toronto Maple LeaA 
were in the driver’s seat today as 
the National Hockey League enter
ed its fined week of regular season 
play. The Leafs, unbeaten in their 
last nine games, pulled away to a  
thrae-p<tot lead over the w e^end. 
Toronto blanked Chicago 3-0 Sat
urday night, dropping the Blade 
Hawks out of first place, and then 
eldged-New York Rangers 2-1 last 
night while Chicago was losing to 
the Detroit Red Wings 4-2.

•When talented Tony Newman 
and hard-working Dick Meintyre 
left, the Plainville attack was sU 
but demolished. Given that 
chance, the Manors didn’t  let tt  _
So by. Trailing by as much se IIT  

ley slowly chopped the leewl and 
finally went in front with about 
five minutes to play.

They wisely retained possession 
then, waited for a  good shot or a 
foul and when the latter cams, 
converted the charity awards.

Buzz Keeney was the sparkplug 
for the winners, scoring 30 points 
and pounding both b a c k b o a ^  as 
he played the entire game. New
man todc game honors with 86 
points (27 in the first half) before 
fouling out.

Pinto added 16. for the Manors, 
Morlarty and Jim Glenney each 
had 11.

Summary:
OrecB Manor (94)P - B P  Pta.1 1S Olenney ................... ' 8 5-6 110 Nye .........................  I  4Q Turklnston ...............  8 1-3 73 Keeney ...................  14 3-4 SO6 McKenna ..................  2 3-4 73 Dan Pinto ................. 6 6-8 160 Burns ........    1 1-2 84 Butkus - ......................  1 3-7 61 Dom Pinto ...............  0 OO 0

34 Totals ......................  "ii 3 ^  MFlainyllle <S7)P, „  B F  PU.S Newman ................. 10 16-17 850 Dodakotf ..................  0 (K) 03 Chapman ..................  8 (M) 61 Browne ...................  0 0-0 04 Bezrutezyk ...............  4 8-4 XI8 Bartely ....................  1 0-1 86 Gacek ......................  4 11-18 193 Hastrannl ................. 1 3-4 6
S McIntyre ........J........  3 3-8 71 Wentworth ............ . 1 (M. 3

39 Totals 121.
26 8(M8 87

Y Midgets Lone Local Entry 
Remaining in Rec Tournament

Only one local team survived^in the final period to soors 13 wid
lead them to victory.

Southwest’s Juniors got saotfasr 
well balanced attatdc goiag to de
feat the scrappy array from Meri
den. Meriden held the upper hand 
in the opening period and the tre
mendous desire and ability enabled 
them to hold a  le a ^ a t  intermie- 
sioh. Southwest scored 25 points in 
the third period to Meridoi’s  16 
and held a  40-31 lead entettog the 
final quarter. Fran Stupakevioh 
led a last period drive by Meriden 
but the bid fell shor^ The g n a t  
nboundlng of Jerome Jenkins and 
Mike Sadowskl proved too much 
for Meriden to overcome, AJbin 
Chriaman, 6-2 center for Meriden, 
was the only tall boy on the squad 
and could not cope with the supe
rior height of Hartford.

I g N U S S C H E ^

AtUStar JNBA Roolde Quintet

semifinal play Saturday in ' the 
Recreation Invitational Basket
ball tourney a t the Community Y. 
The Y Midgets won over KiUlngly 
Rec, 55-14, to gain the Midget 
Division finals.

The other local midget semifl- 
nalUU, SUk City All-Stars lost a 
57-38 game to the Southwest Boys 
Club of Hartford. The Bristol Boys 
Club downed the local West Sides 
61-47, in the Junior Division and 
Southwest’s Juniors defeated the 
Meridea Wildcats, 51-46.

Final gamea In each division will 
bs playra Saturday. The local Y 
team will meet the Southwest 
Midgets a t 10 o’clock, the Junior 
Division game between Bristol 
and Southwest will start a t 2. 
W alter Fox, chairman of the Ad-, 
visory Park and Recreation Com-/ 
misaloa will present trophies to 
the winning team tanmediately fid- 
lowing each game.

M idget Division
The fast-breaking Southwest 

Midgets bad an amazing * first 
period as t h ^  took a  21-6 lead. 
Dick Lojoy accounted for eight of 
his 11 p o i ^  in the opening period 
and Jim Hurley half his 12. The 
stunned SUk City team never real
ly recovered but did hold its own 
in the remaining periods. They 
never let up and Dale Ostrout, 
hitting W ill from the outside, 
■cored 10 points. Tim Coughlin 
contributed eight and Chuck Car
son nine. Dkm Cobb also played 
a  groat game aa he accounted for 
most of the rsbovmdliig.

Coach Moe M o r h ^ t ’s  Com
munity Y midgets led throughout 
the game, taking 11-3, 184 and 
80-8 leads. The tolrd period broke 
the game wide open as rangy Jim  
Sproul t ossed in eight of his 12 
rolntSL Jim Manning had a torrid 
final period. ■■ he found the nets 
for 17 of his 21 points.

The smaller KilUngiy team was 
off on many abots and without a  
big man for rsboundlng had its 
difOenlties. Bannie Gnyb, Ttom 
Crodeett and Ray K djy all con
tributed great rebounding for the 
winners.

Joaiar IMvlslsn
Junior Division games wars w dl 

played, highly competitive tilts 
with the wtamers in doubt up to 
th s  final mtamtss of play. Bristol’s  
main factor tn the win over the 
West Sidea was tbs defense plan
ned against the 6-3 Jim Kuhn. 
A fter scoring 80 points in each of 
Dm  two pravkNJs games, Bristol 
bold him to 13 for ths day. Kuhn 
■oeountsd for 11 tn ths m ik  hatf 
as the teams fouglht on 
tHwis. Bi^stol (aklBg a  33-31 laml 
■t (fts hroak.
■paiksd BMatal hi tha IhM  period 
wMfc 10 aa ttHgr iraat ahead 43-87. 
BBI Kane hHka away 3or Bristol
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Champ Howie Hampton and Runner-up Cy Giorgetti

ant, Butts 
Repeat Denials

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP)—Paul Bryant, Alabama 
coach, and Wallace Butts, former athletic director at the Uni
versity of Georgia, have issued new denials that they were 
involved in an alleged football fix.

Bryant said Sunday that results^

Sports N ight 
By Elks Club 
Tix Available

What does 4-H mean tof 
you? AAlIub for youngsters 
from rural areas you 'say. 
Then you’re not familiar with 
Manchester duckpin bowlers 
or your answer would have
bssn Hot-Handed Howls Hamp- 
tonl With the Eastern Duckpin 
Classic tHls barely tucked away, 
Hampton continued his assault on 
the hardwood'yesterday by defeat
ing c y  Giorgetti 4-3 to win the 
1963 Rec Department Men’s Bowl
ing Tournament.

Hampton scored a 8-0 win ovei 
At Bujaudus tai the eemiflnale 
while GlorgetU went the full five- 
game Itantt' bdfore ousting Chet 
Nowlckl, 3-2, A consolation match 
to decide third and fourth pisoes 
found Nowicki the winner by ■ 
4-2 score.

With familiar pipe in place 
Hampton got, off to a  quick lead 
in the finals winning the first two 
games when Giorgetti faUad to 
crack 100 In either. But then the 
1054 chiunp came back to win the 
third match. 128-114. Hampton 
went two up again with a  124-117 
win but Okor^titl took the fifth 
game, 118-106.

Hampton wrapped up his crovni 
in the sixth game with his biggest 
single of the set—143—and again 
Giorgetti didn’t  make the 100 
mark.

The new champ also had the 
highest average for the tourney — 
126.16 for 23 games. Giorgetti av
eraged 119.14 for 26 games; No- 
wickl 113.14 for 27 and Bujaucius 
113.18 for 24.

Of a lie detector test support his 
denial.

Butts did not take the test. He 
first refused to  take such a test 
end then later eaid he warn willing. 
But he said his attorney, William 
Bchroder of Atlanta, a d v i s e d  
against i t  

"He said they are only 70 to 80
Fer cent correct and at that time 

had just been through a long 
checkup, and was In something 
of a  weak physical condition,” 
Butts mid.

The Saturday Evening Post In 
an article appearing this week, 
alleges Bryant and Butts were 
guilty of collusion to fix the Ala- 
bama-Georgla football game last 
fall which Alabama won 86-0.

Bryant,, on a  statewide telecast 
Sunday, said he volunteered to 
take a lie detector test before a 
professionally recognized expert.

"The expert said the report 
completely supports me,” Bryant 
laid.

He said the lie detector expert, 
who was-not named, gave his re
port to Dr. Frank Rose, president 
of the University of Alabama, and 
Boutheastom Conference Commis
sioner Bernle Moore.

Rose said he has found no evi

dence implicating Bryant with 
rigging or betting on football 
games.

Butts told an Associated Press 
newsman at his home in Athens, 
G a.: "Although I’m out of the 
university now, I ceui’t imagine 
ever being able to pull for any 
other team but Georgia — I’ve 
been pulling for the Bulldogs too 
long. It just goes against the 
grain.”

Butts resigned as athletic di
rector last month, saying he was 
going into private business.

The Pest article says an Atlan
ta Insurance salesman, George 
Burnett, accidentally was tied into 
a telephone conversation between 
Butts and Bryant and that Bur
nett heard Butts giving Bryant 
detailed Information on , Georgia 
plays and personnel.

Georgia Atty. Gen. Eugene Cook 
promised a full investigation.

"I won’t stop until I have in
terrogated every person known to 
have been Involved or who may 
yet be found to have been in
volved,” Cook said.

In Washington, the Senate In
vestigating Committee said it 
plans to look Into the Incident re
lating to reports of gambling,

New England Duckpin Tourney 
At Holiday Lanes on Weekend

_____  f
A star-studded fl^d of duckpin 

bowlers will compete in the prelim
inary round of the first New Eng
land Duckpin A ll^ ta r  M a t^
Game Championship a t the Holi
day Lanes.

The entire field ef 24 men and 
12 women will begin the prelimi
nary round Friday morning at 
10:39. Men will roil three blocks 
ef six games for a total ef 18 
games and the women will roll 
three blocks of four games for a 
total of 12 games. Second block 
Friday will bo a t 2:30 p.m. and 
the final block is listed Tor 7:30 
pm.

Ttae top eight men and top four 
women, based on a total pinfall 
for the preliminaries, will move 
into the finals en Saturday and 
Sunday. Finalists will step te the 
foul llnes...^  Saturday at 1:30,
8:30, 7:30 and 9:30 pjn. The final 
gamea wlU be bowled Sunday af- 

and evening.

Two men who did a lot of 
whistle tooting In their days 
as tOp-fUght football officials 
will have to sit back Monday 
nigbt, March 25 and listen to 
others toot their horn. The 
occasion will be the Elks 
Sports Night at the Elks 
Home. ’The honored guests 
will be retired grid officials 
Tom Kelley and Christie Mc
Cormick.

General Chairman Ray 
Zetnanek expects a crowd of 
300 with th<!'̂  advance ticket 
sale reported to be excellent.

Principal speaker will be 
Dr. Elddle Anderson, dean of 
America’s college coaches In 
point of service, and head 
mentor a t Holy Cross.

Invited guests include 
Frank Brennan, president of 
the Eastern Association of In
tercollegiate Football Offi
cials, and Bob Ingalls, Con
necticut head gridiron coach, 
and Babe Young, former ma
jor league baseball player.

A w a^s will be presented 
by Mayor Francis Mahoney 
to Kelley and by Matt Morl
arty  to McCormick.

Also, Manchester members' 
of the Central Connecticut 
District Board of Approved 
Football Offleiab will present 
gifts to the two honored 
gnests.

A roast beef dinner will be 
served a t 7 o’clodi. Tickets 
are stUI available a t the Elks 
Home. The program Is open to 
the general public.

Quarteiflnal matches SaturdayaNowickl (3)
afternoon ssiw Bujaucius eliminate 
KA K^vis, 3-2; Nowlckl oust Art 
JMuiscn, 3-2; Hampton blank BIH 
ArcWvy, 8-0 and Giorgetti toppled 
Don (Tai^nter, 8-0.

A record field of 142 began the 
tourney a week ago.

Oseh awards were presented to 
the top four and a trophy to 
Hampton by Joe Sylvester of the 
Advisory Park and Recreation 
Departmerrt Oompilsslon.

100 US 
Johnson (2) 

126 119

Hampton (3) 
137 140

Arcklvy (0) 
105 119

Giorgetti (3) 
135 114

Carpenter (0) 
111 111

109 116 104 

103 108 95

134

99

118

115

THE
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Summary:
Finals:

Hampton (4) 
130 105 97 124 106 143

Giorgetti (2) 
S5 98 189 117 116 97

GoiMolatlon
Nowlckl (4) 

126 06 114 126 110 121
Bujaucius (2) 

89 140 128 116 79 97

Semifinals
Giorgetti (3) 

91 128 118 06 182
Nowlckl (2) 

100 99 114 108 111

Hampton (3) 
147 144 117

Bujaucius (0) 
107 131 US

Quarterfinals
Bujaucius (8)

106 124 98 106 126
K<Vds (2)

102 108 145 163 107

Novel Hoop Game 
To Feature Frey

Novel basketball exhibition, pit
ting two teams in wheelchairs 
against one another in East Hart
ford Saturday night, will have a 
local flavor.

Appearing In the starting lineup 
of the Boston Clippers will be Bill 
Frey, former Manchester High 
baseball captain, now living in 
Norwood, Mass. Frey wa.s wound
ed in Korea while serving with 
the Fifth Division of the U.S. Ar
my and left paralyzed from the 
waist down.

The Clippers, members of the 
Eastern Conference Wheelchair 
Basketball Association, will meet 
the Macchi entry of the Farming- 
ton tfalley League.

Proceeds will enter the sponsor
ing East Hartford Elks Youth Ac
tivities Fund. Action starts at 8 
o’clock at the new Penney High 
School gym on Forbes St.

Latin Americans Show Way for Indians

Rookies Make Big Bid 
For Starting Positions

NTTW V n n t f  f A P l — A naiH -a 346 average, ripped a trlple,<^Wynn produced a heartening stint 
N E W  Y O RK  (A P ) "  double and single against the for the Sox, pitching three hitless

of prize rookies from Latin MarUnez, tabbed by C3eve- • ’ -  -----
America who broke in their land manager Birdie Tebbetts as 
back-to-back batting act with "the Indians’ shortstop, p e r l^ ,”

collected four singles In foura minor league champion last 
season seem certain bets to 
make baseball’s big show.

They are Vic Davallllo, 23-year- 
old Venezuelan outfielder, and 
Tony Martinez, 21-year-old short
stop whiz from Cuba. Both are 
ticketed for reg;ular berths with 
the Cleveland Indians—and they 
showed why Sunday.

Batting in the same leadoff and 
second spots they occupied last 
year for champion Jacksonville cf 
the International League, Davalll- 
le and Martinez rapped seven hits 
smd scored all Cleveland’s runs 
In a 6-5 exhibition victory over 
the (3ilcags Cubs a t Tucson, Ariz.

Elsewhere on the spring train
ing clKuit—BalUmsro kept Its 
perfect record going tai a  4-i de
cision over the Los Angeles Dod
gers a t Miami; Washington had 
another homer spree, downing 
Minnesota 84 at Pompano Beach, 
F1A-; Clnciiinati bombed the New 
York Yankees 6-8 at Tampa, 
Fla.; St. Louis clipped Kansas 
City 12-11 at Bradenton, Fla.; 
Boston beat San Francisco 94 at 
El Paso, Tex.; Pittsburgh clouted 

I A *  I Milwaukee 7-1 at West Palm
A t  W m c l i e s t e r  S i t e  Beach, n a . ;  the New York Mets

edged the Chicago White Sox 2-1 
at St. Petersburg, Fla., and De
troit whipped Philadelphia 9-8 at 
Lakeland, Fla. The Houston Colts 
and the Los Angeles Angels were 
rsilned out at Apache Junction, 
Ariz.

Davallllo, International League 
batting champion last setMon with

Art Shorts Leader 
In Rifle Shooting

All of the title aspirants quall- 
fiad for Um first New England 
AU-Btar in s ta ts  rolloffs. Bowlers 
from Rhode Island, Conntotlc*ri 
and Massaohusotta competed.

The field Of contestants from 
each of the three states was de
termined hy z  percentage of the 
Rurnher of msthber sstsblishments 
In the sawisoiing New England 
liuclcBln BewUng Proprietors’ As- 
■oclaticQ. OenneotioiR leads with 
13 man aad six women. Eight men 
and fsur women will ropreaent 
Rhode Island and four men and 
two women carry the hopes of the 
Bay Stats.

Although high pinfall will detqr- 
mine wlio wlU bowl In the final 
two days, a  modified scoring sys- 
tam will be used in the finals. In 
tba Saturday and Sunday head-to’- 
lisad matebss, a  bowler will rs- 
osIto one point for each ,20 pins 
knocked down and one point tor 
each game woni In the event of a 
tie game each bowler will receive
one-half BOlnti

Bowlsta  wlH bs , competing for 
a  Itatw find  ef 36,775. Of this 
am euat |3,99a w lU gsto the menb 
ohampian sad  VO* to the woman 
ohamptoa. Runnaru* to  the men’e 
ohamplen will receive $1,000 and 
■socad place flnWisr in the wtxn* 
•n’s  division will recstvs 3875. 
Bach of. the eight men end four 
wotnien finalists will share In ths 
Pritas fund.

. Taungsat of ah, and ths snly 
bssh agsr among the 36 een' 
t e a t o ^  'la 13-yaar-old D o ^  
Mblsaonnier, X-ray technician s tu  
dent a t Denbury Hospital. Pretty 
Donna and her sister. Nancy, ate 

Tho'-holders of the world three-gams 
douMss record of 837,

Mpa Mary f ia ifu la , wlfo M a
Ibw Mftioa boww K  peegslideri

Maurice OoirenU
Fred Teller, Middletown, Conn., 
proprietor, and "Tripp” Petro of 
Oieshire, Conn., are senior con
testants a t age 51.

Here’s the field, listed accord
ing to states:

MEN ,i. ,
GMUMotlout; Maurice Correntl, 

Bob Kc^nicky, Joe DeBroske, Joe 
Serapllla, Sandy NUea, Jerry  Ma
loney, Pete Bucclerl, Norm La- 
lende, Tripp Petro, Fred Teller, 
Henry Sahia. and Boh Synett

Rhode Island: Vito Lee, Millard 
Morgan, Bob Betts, Joe Russell. 
Joe (3arey, Roland Qidntin, Pat 
Naccl and Herman Peabody.

Massachusetts; Bob Bows, Bob 
Ooviel. Raoul McCarthy and N«r- 
man Fontaine.

WOMEN
Oonneotlottt: WUde Guerrette, 

Maureen (Widsh) Oilbato, Lori 
Romano, Donna Moleeonnier, Jane 
Smith and Rose Bafuma.

Rhode Island: Dolly SoUitto, 
Ann L'Heureux, Agnes McNabb 
and Manr Sargenls- »
^ e m n f tn e rd f tT fc a y  Foley and 
Terry B t Plerra.

Zunic to  Teach
AMHBRST.'?Tlass. (AP)—M att 

Zimlc, basketbaU coach fired by 
the University of Masaaohoaetta 
two weeks age, will teach physleal 
aduoatien. the aobeel has snnsunci- 
ed. The unlvecsiiy news dopartF 
m snt roportod Batiirday E u^c had 
met wMh the freetdent, thh atUet- 
tie camintttee of the board of 
trusteea and athletic department 
administrators. The announcement 
said Zunic wlU nm aln  as a  teach
er In the school of physical’ sduoa- 
ttam with his skaet ssslgnmitnt to  
ha stMa. IB. ttw a si

The unofficial results of Man
chester Rifle Club shooters in the 
State Rifle Champlcmshlpa held' 
over the weekend at the Winches
ter Ranges in New Haven pro
duced some, excellent scores. Many 
junior shooters fired higher than 
they had ever shot before show
ing great competitive potential 
and desire. Other competitors with 
the increased match preasurS com
pletely fell off the pace.

To be noted la the fine score 
turned in by Janice Jacobs the 13- 
year-old sister of MHS Rifle team 
standout, Fred Jacobs. Janice fired 
a 157 out of a  possible 200 to place 
sixth high on the junior team.

Fred Jacobs, who on Friday tit- 
Ing 'With GlI Hunt’s fine H.S. rifle 
team flrod the second high junior 
score in the prone, coming through 
with an outstanding 191 four posi
tion score. This placed Fred in the 
top five of the Marksman class 
in the senior division an aa one of 
the top two shooters in the jtm- 
lor dl'vision.

A rt Shorts fired 50, 49, 40, 48 in 
the prone, sitting, kneeling, stand
ing position for a 196 four position 
score to place in the top five out 
of about 300 senior shooters in the 
ohampionahip. To be noted is that 
A rt ran short of time, and after 
firing.four straight lO’s in the 
standing position had to fire his 
last shot in five seconds with the 
end result being-, an eight. A 10 on 
this last shot would have tied him 
for the State Championship with 
only a  few- more good shooters left 
to fire.

Shorts and Fred Jacobs will 
travel to Massachusetts for two 
matches, to Vermont and to Que
bec, Canada, for a  week long ma
jor tournament all within the next 
five weeks.

lihe following is a  break down ot 
the scares , turned In by the teams 
of t ^  Mancfiiestsr Rifle Club.

Gold Team—Ji RothweU 180, K. 
Smith 174, B. RoitticelU 154r'X>. 
Huck 150. Red .Team—J. GalUgher 
179', J. Keeney 166, J. Sarlee 152,
E. Dodge 150. Yellow Team — P. 
Hopper‘187, J. PhMe 120, B. Mur^ 
ray 102. Blue Team—A Morrison 
182, J. Stevens 168, T. Lsvltt 143,
D. Hahn 148. Silver Team — J. Jsr 
oeba 1S7, K. NecblUle IBS, B. Ru»- 
eell 152, 8. Penney 130.

Senior Results— Â. Shorts 106,
F. Jsoobs 101, B. O ebore 180, A. 
Archabald 183, B. Anderson 178,
E. Qulnh 178, C. MiUer 177, J 
G aU l^er 174, W. B trodhrtt ITS, 
R. Htetolur 172, J . Rsiwuftd 164, 
R. HUngtaii U i

trips.
Jackie Brandt’s two-nm 400-foot 

homer off Ed Roebuck with none 
out in the bottom of the ninth 
Inning gave the Orioles an 8-0 
exhibition record.

The Senatoi‘8 banged out three 
homers for the third game in a 
row in beating the Twins. Chuck 
Hinton, Don Leppert and Tom 
Brown, the bonus rookie signed 
eff the Maryland campus less 
than three weeks ago, connected 
for Washington.

Gordy Coleman and Wally Post 
led the Reds’ 12-hit attack against 
the Yankees with a homer and 
double etu:h, while Mickey Mantle 
smacked a tape-measure homer 
for the world champs.

The (Sards overcame the Ath
letics after trailing 10-0. St. Louis 
poured across eight runs in the 
seventh, then won it in the ninth 
en (Xrl Sawatski’s pinch homer 
and rookie Jeoff Long’s run-scor
ing single with two out.

The Red Sox managed to best 
the Giants for the first time in 
four tries this spriiv  by getting 
eight runs off Jack fisher in the 
5th, 6th and 7th Innings.

Hie Pirates tagged Warren 
Spelm, Carl Willey and. Cecil But
ler for 16 hits and dealt Spahn 
his third straight exhibition set
back. Bob Friend and Tom Stur
divant combined to hold the 
Braves to four hits.

Two unearned runs in the fourth 
inning were decisive in the Mets’ 
victory over the White Sox. Early

innings. The 43 • year - old right
hander, one short of career vic
tory No. 300, is trying to win a 
berth with Chicago.

The Hgers scored five runs in 
a second-inning burst against star 
right-hander Art Mahaffey

Fights Rescheduled
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Six 

fighters who thought they’d have 
already decided three champion
ships were back in training today 
as prompters hoped to recoup a 
$100,000 rain I'oss by rescheduling 
their triple heaxler Thursday. 
Dri-ving rain Saturday night forced 
postponement of the first boxing 
show ever slated for Dodger Sta
dium. EJmile Grifmh of New York 
■was slated to defend his wetter- 
weight championship against 
Luis Rodriguez. Featherweight 
King Davey Mtoore had his, title 
on the line against Sugar Ramos, 
while Rasrmundo (B:ittllng) Torres 
of Reynosa, Mexico, and Roberto 
Cruz of the Philippines were to 
fight for the vacant junior welter
weight crown. After consulting 
weather reports that called for 
Showers t o d a y ,  co-promoters 
George Parnassus auid Cal Eaton 
ded<W on Thursday starting at 8 
p.m. (PST) again in Dodger Sta 
(Mum.

Sunday
(jhurch wao the first stop on a 

rainy morning on the second Sun
day In unpredictable March . . . 
By noon the sun had broken 
through the clouds and the tern- 
pierature rose to top coat weather 
. . . Final basketball officiating 
assignment of the season, and the 
first on Sunday, occupied my main 
interests during the early after
noon and then to a reunion with 
my family . . . Visit with friends 
aifforded a chance to relax and to 
exchange views on neiws of the 
day.

Monday
First arrival at the sports desk 

on what 1 know will be an ex
tremely busy week was a fellow 
news employe, Doris Hattln of 
The (fourant and her two beautiful 
Shetland Sheepdogs. ‘This is quite 
unusual for nie, being on the other 
end of publicity for a change,” our 
caller said. Mrs. Hattln is one of 
the leading obedience dog trainers 
and judges in the state . . Don
Friedman, former newsman at 
The Herald, now in the public in
formation office a t Storrs a mid- 
moming ca.ller to relate the 
UConn-'West Virginia basketball 
game will be carried on area tee- 
vec at night In the NCAA Tourna
ment . . . Phil Burgees of tVINF 
arrived on the scene to say the lo
cal i-adio station would agrain han
dle all New York Yanlcee baseball 
games, home and away, during the 
1963 season, plus four exhibitions 
. . . Ed McNamara writes fnxn 
Fort Lauderdale, a city I plan to 
stay in for two weeks during my 
Florida trip. The retired local man 
has wintered in Fort Lauderdale 
several years while improving his 
golf game . . . Money-rasing proj 
ect for the Midget Football League 

progressing rapidly BUI Sko- 
neski reported . . . Basketball refs 
met at night and instead of sit
ting in the comforts of my home, 
viewing the action over Chsmnel 3, 

Instead joined several men, Jim 
Murray and Jim Horvath of Man
chester Included, in being part of 
two Important meetings. The lat
ter stepped down aa president af
ter the most successful year In 
history for the Central Board. 
Session lasted well past the final 
seconds of the UOonn game and I 
had to wait until the next day to 
jet aU the details, the Huskies 
losing.

f  subscription tsevM. From Sijr 
vantage point tn the front row, 
ringside, I  tabbed Jones an easy 
winner. Although the two Judges 
and referee disagreed, I  found all 
the people tn the room agreeing 
with me, plus thousands a t MadU 
sin Square Garden. The decision, 
favoring Clay, was highway rob
bery.

MELE SEEKS A RIOHTT 
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — Man

ager Sam Mele of the Minnesota 
Twins predicts that if his team 
can come up with another right- 
handed pitcher the Twins will ^-ve 
the Yankees a battle for the 
American League pennant.

GRAPEFRUIT
LEAGUE

WITH SPORTS EDITOR

EARL YOST
STARTS 'raURSDAY IN THE

Tuesday
Hockey enthusiast, Bid Adam- 

ezyk a t Ellington High sought in
formation on North Dakota’s first 
game in the NCAA Tournament at 
Boston College, N. D. being Big 
Ed’s college . . . N e w  basketball 
referee Dave Dooman, anxious to 
see the NIT basketball games at 
New York, double-checked the final 
date at Madison Square Garden. 
The local schoolteacher joined the 
whistle tooting ranks this past 
season. . . .  Another schoolteach
er, Leo Diana, ex-third base coach 
at Central Connecticut, phoned to 
report he was aU r e ^ y  for the 
baseball season in his first year as 
a board member . . . Much letter 
writing occupied a good portion of 
the afternoon, plus getting col 
umns ready for the first few days 
of my aibsence next week.

Wednesday
Routine work day and It was 

welcomed. . .  One of the m o s t  
pleasant journeys that I try  to 
make each year on the speaking 
tour Is to the 65 Club (Men 65 
years of age and over) in Rock
ville. Baseball was the main sub
ject, plus colored slides, and the 
audience, as usual, was most re
ceptive. .. I always enjoy “bull” 
sessions with the young man who 
recalled the days when Manches- 
ter-Rockvllle baseball rivalry was 
at its peak. Harry Plnney, in his 
90s, was a front row occupant 
along with Otto Yost, an uncle 
who is a spry 89. I t  was gcx>d to 
talk baseball with men like Fred 
Berger, Bill Flaherty and m a n y  
other paid-up 65 Clubbers... Don 
Berger and John Daigle of the 
Rockville recreation staff handled 
the arrangements. . .  I  had to pass 
up joining the meii for the cof 
fee hour, due to Lenten rules, 
although I was offered anywhere 
from 10 to 30 years from some 
of the men to bemst my age. . .  
managed to get back to Manches
ter just a t 10 o’clcKsk, Walt Fer
guson’s home the destination 
where the Cassius Clay-Doug- 
Jones boxing bout was due on

'Thursday
“Moat snow I saw in two yeara 

In Alaska was eight inches,” Art 
Shorts of the Carter Che'vrolet 
sales staff said. The loinU rifle 
club Instructor served with ths 
Army during his Alaska residence. 
“There is more snow In Manches
ter,” he added... Latest from ths 
Parkade Lanes was relayed by 
Bemie Giovino, manager, and for
mer baseball umpire who gets ths 
itch about this time of the year 
to go back to the rugged profes
sion where friends are few, ths 
hours long and the pay not enough 
. . .  Volleyball action at night, my 
final game with Watkins, found 
my helping little in a thrilling, 
come-from-behind win over ths 
West Sides... For the first Urns 
in seven years that I’ve been with 
Watkins, Red Hadden missed a 
game. I know that he had to bs 
sick, flat on his back or he would 
have showed up. Player of ths 
night award went to Frank Mil
ler, non-playing coach, for being 
able to round up six players. Not 
only was Hadden missing but alss 
Charlie Morse, out for the year 
with a knee injury.

Friday
"I’d like you bo oome up some- 

Uma and spend a UtUe time,’’ was 
the invitation from Dave Muscs^ 
recreation director a t ttie Enfield 
Prison Farm. I used to be a reg'- 
ular visitor to CSP—Connecticut 
State Prison—a t Wethersfield
wtaen Tony Randall headed the edu
cation and recreation program for 
the tnmatee..Len Yost, no rela
tion but a fine jeweler on Spruce 
St., a phone caller and we <M8(niss- 
ed U(5onn basketball, Len being 
a rabid follower of the Huskies, as 
well as East Catholic High wliers 
his son la a  freShman. .1 never 
knew there were so many people 
interested in my welfare, or my 
coming trip, for I appreihated ths 
many phone callers and- sn-the- 
street best wishes, even those from 
readers Who want Mickey Man
tle’s autograph for their young
sters . .  Sorry, but I can’t  promise 
any autographed ballB. If I  said 
yes to the numerous requests I 
would have to bring back at least 
two dozen balls, at $3.25 each, 
and my budget won’t  permit that 
.. Ray Zemanek reported the Elks 
Sports Night, slated Monday, 
March 25, expected to attract 300 
men. Honored guests will be 
(jhristle McCormick, retired foot
ball official. Tickets are still 
a’vallable for a sellout is almost 
certain.

Follow the 
Major League 

Baseball 
Teams in

FLORIDA
ON THE SCENE 

COVERAGE 
IN THE II &

Stan Mufifil w ith E arl Yoot

Saturday
This day was saddened when 

word was relayed that Vic Mo- 
relli of The Herald’s advertising 
staff had died during the night. 
The hard-working ad man was al
ways cheerful and most efficient 
in carrying out his daily assign
ment . . .  Early visitor before 9 
o'clock, because he was advised 
the sports department closed a t ,9, 
was Kerwin Elliott, retired Rock
ville to'wn clerk, and one of El- 
Ungton High’s biggest boosters. 
His visit was to announce the 
Rockville Elks ■would, fete the El
lington hoop team, state Class C 
champs, Tuesday night, March 
26. . .  Another visitor was John 
Sobiski with word that Bill Frey, 
former Manchester High baseball 
captain, injured and paralyze<t 
would be with the Boston Clip
pers’ wheelchair team next Sat
urday night in East Hartford. The 
Blast Hartford Bilks will promote 
the game for the lodge y o u t h  
program s... I t must be the good 
weather for still another early 
caller was Paul Phlnney, up be
fore breakfast on his day off, with 
results of Manchester High's first 
indoor track meet of the season. 
If it wasn’t  for follows like Paul, 
little word would be heard about 
the track fortimes a t Mantdieater 
High. . .  Jeff Koelsch, still anoth
er caller, and it wasn’t  until the 
early hours of the afternoon toat 
I was able to get aw ay ... Night 
with my family h e lp ^  mark a 
busy -week.

Civitans Volleyball Champs, 
Teachers Pace National Loop

With a new champion
in the Recreaitioa Department’s 
American Volleyball League for 
the first time in five years atten
tion will now be turned to the 
playoffs.

Oivltan (31ub. after playing sec
ond fiddle for three years, finally 
managed enough manpower to up
end Watkins Brothers, champions 
the lost four years. The margin 
of victory was one game.

Tuesday night a t 9, CSvitan and 
y&R, third place finishers, will 
’tangle in a best ot three-game set 
for the right to enter the playoff 
finals the following week. The 
winner will meet Watkins, the 
Main Streeters having disposed cf 
fourth i^ace finisher. West Sides,, 
by a 2-1 margin.

T he  championship finale will be 
on a best at five game art.

Action in the National Volleyball 
League will continue with the

perennial champion.
* -Standings

W. L. POL
Teachers ....................36 3 ,W3
Liberty Mutual . . . . . 2 8  8 .778
East Sides ...............121 18 .538
Gus’s ......................... 20 19 .518
Rotary ..................... 18 24 .429
Man. Travel Service . 3 36 .077

Week’s adiedule; Tuesday,^ 8, 
Travel ve. Teachers; Wedneafiay, 
8, Rotsuy vs. Gus’s; 8:46, liberty  
vs. EMet Sides.

BRAVES GET SAND BATH

' . r '

WSSST PAJLjM BEIACH, Fla. 
(AP)—There could be many com
plaints from teams that play exhi
bition games against the Milwau
kee Braves a t new Municipal Sta
dium here this spring. A 30-mlle 
wind whips up sand froih outside 
the new stadium snd makes play
ing d im eult I t  seems tbs park 
bas beat oponsd one yeas to* SM
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJM. to 5 PAl. Y

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MOBnOAT T1U« rSID A V  10:80 AAL—SATimDAir 0 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
n —oinrifl or *^ a a t Adc" *re taken over the phone aa a oon- 

eenlMiae  ̂ Tho advertiaer ahoold read his ad the FIRST DAT IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS tn time for the next inser- 
tioa. n o  Herald ia reaponaible for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
iBBerfion for any adverUaement and then only to the extent of a 
**aiake food** biMrtion. Brrora which do not lessen the value of 
tbo adveii'Maemrwt wU not be eorrected by **make food”  Insertion.

TO im  COOPERATION w n x  
BE APPRECIATED D IA L  M l 3-2711

Roofing—Siding
A. A. DION INC. RooOi«, aiding, 

Caipeotry. Afierstiafia 
and dddlUana. CMUnga. Workman- 
ahlp guaranteed. 3M Autumn St. 
M} S-4880.

ALX. TTPES of roofa repaired or 
replaced, epeclalising In Bonded 
built-up and ehl^le roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Go., Manches
ter, MI S-TfOT.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodeling 
of all types. Excellent workman
ship. MI 9.6499.

TROUBLE REACHING OUR AUVERTISER? 

M-Hoar ARSwerins Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want 
answer a* the

m of our claasifled adverttaemeatst No 
Noted r Simply eaN the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 

Ml 94)500
and leave your meaeage. Tetfn hear from our adverUeer In Jig 
time wHhont spendliig all crvenfaif at the telephooe.

RAYS ROOFING CO. — shingle 
and built-up roof.s. gutter work, 
roof and ohimney repairs. Ray 
Hagenow. MI 9-2214, Ray Jack- 
son, MI 3-8325.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFINa—Specialising repairing 
roots at all kinds, new ro(ds gut
ter work, chimneys eieane>l re
paired Aluminum aiding 80 
’errs' experience Free estimbtea. 

Hewley. Ml 8-6881 MI 8-C7B3
vern
CaU

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
CX1NNIE8 TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Cal] MI 9-in6.
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Mortgages 31

Millinery. Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING 
MI 8-8980.

alterations etc.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for s'econd mort- 
gagea. pajrmenta to suit your 
budget. Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty, MI 3-5129.

20

Lost and Pomid 1 Automobiles For Sale 4
tiDST — ABOUT 8 weeks ago at 
Paricade $1,220: also. Tempest 
oar keys. Reward. MI 3-5496.

1957 OLDSMOBILE Station Wag
on 4-door Hardtop, radio, heater, 
whitewalls automatic transmis- 
siOTi, A-l lx)dy and engine, good 
tires. Miwt be seen to be appre
ciated. MI 9-3295.

NOTICE ia hereby given that Op
tional Share Book No. 11415 is
sued by the Manchester Savings 
and L o u  Aasociation, Incorpora
ted, haa been lost and applica
tion haa been made to said Asso
ciation for payment of the 
amount of depcMlt.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom, located Man
chester Parkade, lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
education course. State certified. 
MI 9-7398.

FOUND—BEAGLE, Mack, white, 
brown female. Call Lee Frac- 
dila. Dog Warden, ME 3-8594.

Annoan cements 2 MANCHESTER Driving Academy. 
Winter driving Instruction is safe 
under professional instruction 
Special care to nervous and eld
erly. Call for appointment and 
free Driver’s Manual. PI 2-7249.

INCXIME TAXES prepared to your 
home or by iqipototment. E b^r- 
ienced tax work, 94 hour service. 
Call MI 8-4728.

INCOME TAX retuma prepeued by 
auditor. Buatoesa and Individual. 
Accounting aervicea. Raymond 
Girard. Ml 9-6008.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, trained 
certified and approved, now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
MI 9-6075.FiCDl&RAL INCOME taxes prepar

ed with your savings to mind. 
Reasonable rates. Can Ml 9-6246, 
E. J. Baylea. Business Services Offered 12

INCOME TAX retuma prepared 
by former Internal Revenue 
Agent in the convenience of your 
home for individual and business. 
MI 0-8938.

LAWN ' MOWERS abazpaned and 
repaired sales and aarrloe. pick 
up and delivery Ice skates sitorp- 
ened, preciaioa ground. L % M 
Equipment OorporaUoB, Route U, 
Vemon. Conn. ‘TO B-76M. Manchea-FULLTIME tax accountant ready 

to assist you. Rates reasmiable. 
Call S. J, Turklngton, Jr., MI 
8-7731.

SHARPEININQ Benrio®— Bawa, 
knives, axes, abeaia, akatea, 
rotary blades. Quick sendee. Capi
tol Equipment Go., 88 Main St., 
Manchester. Houra dally 7-6. 
Thursday 7-®. Saturday T-4. MI 
3-7958,

FOR SE31VICE and savings to pre- 
jMrtog income taxes for business 
and todlvldual. call PI 2-6607.

COTTON RUGS and beadspreads 
expertly dyed—choose from 70 
decorator colora. Lucky Lady 
Laundry, 43 Purnell Place.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS. s t o n e  
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. Ml 3-0796.

SNOW PLOWING service Man
chester, Bolton and vicinity, 
night service a specialty. For 
service arrangements Or service 
telephone 649-5650.

ETtETE MOTH proofing for your 
blankets and winter clothing at 
Lucky Lady Coin Cleaners, 11 
Maple S tre^

Persmals S
EK-EXTTOOiLiUX Sales and Berrioe, 
banded representativa. Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. Tel MI 
S4M50.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Frank C. Noble MI
9-6053.

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE — ex
perienced, Double entrj’ through 
ledger. Payroll. Taxes Call MI 
3-0412, 9 to 5.

NEEUDED—RIDE from Manches
ter to north end of Hartford, 
hours 8-5, preferably lady driver. 
Call evenings. Ml 3-9249. LAND CLEARED, firewood cut.

Automobiles For Sale 4 trees removed, light trucking. 
Paul Ellison TR 5-0074 or Ml

NEICD CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoesession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas, to- 
qulre about lowest down, small
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

9-7451.
LAWN MAINTENANCE — rak
ing, rolling, mowing, etc. Rea
sonable rates. Rav Hardy Ml 
3-5541.

Household Services
Offered 13-AWHY BUY a foreign sports car? 

If it’s class you want, stop in at 
Gordon’s Atlantic Service. (Classic 
model 1957 Thunderbird, mint 
condition, low mileage, fully 
equipped. Gordon’s Atlantic Serv
ice, West Rd., Ellington, TR 
5-8392.

RENVEIAVINQ of bums, moth botes. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made ‘to measure: all stood Vens- 
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Rscorders tor rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main. Ml 9-63X1.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerato.-e. waehars and 
stove moving specialty Folding 

»0  9-0782.chairs for rent.

Business Opportunities 32

LAUNDROMAT IN shopping cen
ter, excellent opportunity for 
husband -and wife with moderate 
investment, netting J7.500. year
ly which can be increased. D. 
Realty, Ml 3-5129, '

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBEStr CO 
Moving, packing, storage, local I 
and long distance Agents i 
Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., world-1 
wide movers Free estimates MI I 
3-5187. !

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully insured 
workmanahfo guaranteed. Leo 
Peiletle;, MI 9-6836 U no answer, 
caU Ml 8-9048.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting 
Paperhanging, ceilings, wallpapei 
books on request FuAy insured 
CaU Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003

PAINTINQ AND p«q>erbangtng. 
Good clean workmanship at rea- 
eooable rates. 80 ysars in Man
chester Raymond FUka. MI 
9-0287.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting, 
paperhanging, wallpaper remov
ed. celllngrs, fully insured. Call 
George OuiUette, Ml 9-1251.

COMPLETE PAINTING and deco
rating service, interior-exterior, 
fully guaranteed to your satis
faction, with down .to earth 
prices. fully insured. Vick’s 
Painting & Decorating 529-8422; 
MI 9-5452.

TAKE ADVANTAGE of the lull 
session. It costs you less to have 
your work done now. Painting, 
ceilings whitened and refinished, 
papering. Call MI 9-0726.

PAINTINQ and waUpaperIng. wall
paper removed. WaUpaper books 
on request. Ceilings. Fnfo edU- 
mates. Call Roger MI 8-0938

p a in t in g , papertianging, floor 
sanding, ceilings whitened. For 
lowest rates and good clean work
manship call MI 4-0601.

Electr*,cal Services 22

DO YOU LIKE 
LONG HOURS 
HARD WORK and 
MONEY?

We have several 5 figure In
come opportunities in Cities 
Service stations for men who 
qualify. Immediate openings 
are available in 

BRISTOL 
HARTFORD 
MANCHESTER 
•raOMPSONVlLLE 
HAZARDVHJ.E

WE OFFER
A paid training program 
Generous advertising support 
Skilled technical assistance 
Financial help

Call Bob Simmons at 522-8151 
or dial Operator and ask for 
Enterprise 1310.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALES CAREER—A highly repu

table 68-year old company has 
an unqsual opportunity for 'a  
salesman in the Manchester area 
to serve members of the Masonic 
Fraternity. WUl consider start
ing part or full time with salary 
up to $150 per week Call 
232-8802 . 5:80-6:30 p.m., for fur
ther information.

Household Goods 51
GENUINE MAHOGANY beffrdom 

suite, twin beds, dual Quilted 
headboards, excellent Condition. 
MI 9-0998.

80’* ItaOtDAIRB deetrte xange, 
WestingtiouM autmnAle w a a ^ , 
WMdlngbouM automatic 
W  in good conditkin. MI 9-4948.

1988 GAB 8TOVB, refrigerator. 
wfoUng machine, Uvtag ,room 
furniture: bedroom set, enrome 
Utdien aet. MI S-089T.

Three Rooms New 
Guaranteed Furniture 

$299

10 pc. BtaHifo bedroom group
31 pc. dinette eitaemble
IS pc. convertible Mvihg room

No money down, instant Oredit. 
Free delivery, fre* lay aWay 
plan.

NORMAN’S, INC. '
Furniture Warehouse

199 Forest cor. Pine Street, 
Manchester

Open daily 9-9, Saturday 9-6

UhED YOUNGSTOWN metal cab
inets vrlth 54”  sink. Call MI 
9-4949 for tnformation.

noor apMxuMni., i 
trtclty, centraw located, 
line, tto, OaP g  8-8487, 94 .

FOUR ROOM, Brat floor 
nient, gan beat, riee 
wmtor heater, central, 
S-478S after • p.m.

FOUR ROOM 
hot water p i^  
mohthty. I^o

ipaoa, $85. 
I. W  8-S064,

FOUR apartment, atove.ROOM
refrigeratte, beat; hot water, 
ad u lts /$106. per <month. Refer- 
enow: Write Bok M, Herald.

a v a il a b l e  APRIL 1—four room 
duplex apartment, private eti- 
trances, ynrd with driveway, 
s t o v e ,  refrigerator. CaU MI 
8-8683 betw e« 8-4̂ ______________

FIVE ROOM apartment, f i r  a t  
floor, oU furnace. MI 8-6503.

THREE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor hokt and hot water.
MI 8-9602.

THREEl ROOM apartmtait heat, 
hot water, stove and refrigera
tor, tUed bath and shower, largo 
porch: $72 per month. MI 8-6896.

Office and Store 
Equipment

FOUR ROOM iqiartment, gaa 
heat, convenient to bus and 
stores, -working couple. MI 
9-4319.

Situations Wanted—  
Female

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—MIDDLE age woman 
as live-in housekeeper companion 
for elderly lady. Must he able to 
speak Swedish. Box U, Herald.

WOMAN TO LIVE in, good home, 
second rtiift working mother, one 
school aged child. Oill MI 9^884, 
10-2 p.m.

FULL - TIME saleswomen posi
tions now open, experience help
ful but not necessary, 40-hour 
week, benefits, good starting sal
ary. Apply in person W. T. Grant 
Co., Vernon C3rcle.

FREE B8TD1ATE8. Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co , Manchester-. MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury. ME S-TI76.

Floor Finishing 24
FIXiOR LAYING, sanding, refin
ishing our specialty. Get the best 
for less. Call MI 4-0601.

WANTED
Someone to take over payments
of $7 weekly
ON 3 COMPLETE ROOMS 

OF
FURNITURE AND 

APPLIANCES
3g The furniture is BRAND NEW

--------------------------------------------------- and never left our store. Customer
; is being transferred and willing to 

IRONING DONE in my home. Ml sacrifice deposit, as well as week- 
9-4013. ly payments already made.

WANTEJD — gP R IN G ~ h ou M !Y O T ^ C F T -‘̂ ^ ^ A ^ I ^ ^ ^  cleaning fey day or hour: also,’ ^ ° ^  Complete living room,
babysitting. Tel MI 3-9478 any-l"°'“ - * ^ P ! ’
t i m e  ”  ■ '  TEN accessories! COM-

_________________________________ IPLETE BEDROOM: Bookcase
WILL CARE for children in my hed, chest, dresser and mirror, 
home any age by hour day,: C °1<1 ®°nd mattress and box spring 
week MI 8-4609 ’ mKl SEVEN accessories! COM-

-------- -̂-----------------------------------------j PLETE KITCHEN: 7 piece. Por-
--------------------------------------------------- 1 mica top kitchen set and utility

4 1 1 table.
PLUS ALL THESE 

EXTRAS!
TV set. refrigerator rAnge,

Dogs— Birds— Pets
PROFESSIONAL clipping, groom-1 
ing. bathing of all breeds Poo-; „ ,  
dies a specialty. Call MI 9-V79S or n L h .yMI 9-06(W dishes, pots and pans, silverware

glasses, toaster, steam iron, per-

NEW TYPEWRITERS, $69.95 up: 
used typewriters, $29 up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 479 E, Mid
dle Tpke., Mancherter, Ml 9-8477.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
BOY’S TAN zip-ln lined coat, ex

cellent condition size 14, $12. MI 
3-5048.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
FRANK ia buying and selling ĝ ood 
used furniture and antiques at 420 
Lake St. Call and see what we’ve 
got. Open Sundays. Ml 9-6580.

WE BUY SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frsinefi and oM 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, Conn. Tel MI S-74a
WANTED—CRIB in good condi
tion, call MI $-5097, after 4:30 
p.m.

BEAUTIFUL GERMAN Shepherd. 1 etc.
six months old. spayed female, NO DOWN PAYMENT 
wonderful disposition. Veiy rea-1 IS NECESSARY
enable to g o ^  family. Mr. An- This furniture can be - delivered
derson. 538-0139 or 528-1776.

Articles For Sak 45
WALLPAPER -PAINT Sale—Past
ed and r^fular, fully trimmed, 
plastic coated. Ceiling paint, $2 89 
Gallon. Morrison Paint Store, 385 
Center St.

LAWNMOWERS. garden tractors, 
and tillers. Terms, trades, parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment. 
38 Main Street, Manchester. MI 
3-7958.

FLUORESCENT lighting fixtures, 
100, $5. each. Call MI 9-0728.

immediately, or can be stored free 
of charge. FREE DELIVERY — 
FREE SERVICE. This complete 
outfit can be seen at:

GILBERT’S OF 
NEW BRITAIN
11 STANLEY ST 

BA 5-7778
Open Daily 9-9. Saturday to 5:30 
On Route 71 near Route 72 bypass
USED DOORS, good condition, 

coffee table. 9 piece kitchen set, 
odds and ends, rugs. 91 Main St.

36 GALLON SIDEARM gas heater 
and tank with pipea, in good con
dition. Suitable for summer cot
tage. MI 8-6388.

BENDIX AUTOMA’n C  home iron- 
er, child’s western saddle. 7H 
h.p. outboard motor, 3-bumer oU 
camp stove. Call after « p m. MI 
3-6331.

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME 
TO GO HOUSEKEEPING 
CUS’TOMER MOVING TO 

LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA 
SO THEY CAN’T USE THIS 
TAKE 3 YEARS TO PAY!

— WANTED —
Reliable Honest, Person 

TO tAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$16.79

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

All of this merchandise is In our

SECRETARY, part-time, experi
enced. 'Typingf--shorthand, gen
eral office work. Write giving 
resume to Scudieri ft Mankey, I USED 
Architects, 627 Main St., Man- ' 
Chester.'

SALE-March 19-! warehoiise I h«« nev;r left ^ r  22. Wonderful bargains — pans,' 
dishes, etc. ’The Penny Saver 
Thrift Shop. 466 Main St.

EASY MONEY! Obtain permis
sions for Us to deliver hosiery on 
free trial. Easily done personally, 
telephone or mail. Earn to $1.25 
on each sale. Postcard brings 
money-making outfit F R E E . 
Box P Herald.

(specializing in older floors). 
Painting. Ceilings. Pap^srhanging. 

mallNo job too small 
MI 9-5750

J ( ^  Verfallle,

FLOOR SANDmG, floor tiling, 
interior and exterior painting. Ml

1956 OLDSMOBILE 2-door hard
top, verj’ good condition, Tel. Ml 
9-9254 after 5 p.m.

VOLKSWAGEN 1960. blue d e l ^  
sedan, 5 brand new tires includes 
two new snow tires. Phone MI 
8-7021 after 6 p.m.

F O R D , 1957. CONVERTIBLE, 
black, V-8 standard shift, excel-! 
lent condition, MI 9-4100, i

1968 FALCON CONVEimBL^, 
automatic, radio, $95. down, low

eiyments, 1,500 miles, Immacu- 
te. CaU Rudy, CH 6-6861.

1962 FORD GALAXIE 600, 6 cyl- 
inder stick, radio and heater, 
whitewalls. Must sacrifice. Will 
consider trade. Private owner. 
Low mileage. Can finance. MI 
9-3589.

FURNITURE REFINISHED — 
bums removed, workmanship 
guaranteed. Manchester Re- 
finishing Company, MI 3-9283.

REUPHOLSTERING — kitchen 
chairs a sprolalty, small repair 
jobs done in your home. MI 
9-9468.

Building—Contracting 14

HARDWOOD FLOORS -  l a i d  
sanded, r e f i n l s h e d .  Call MI 
9-4920.

WOMAN 'TO live in as housekeep
er, private room, adult and three 
children. Call MI 9-0500 for Inter
view.

WANTED . WAITRESS, part-time 
work only, experience necessary 
for dining room service. Phone 
MI 3-2766.

ELECTRIC adding 
chine. $50. MI S-8268.

FOR SALE—stamp coUectioh In 
album, mint and canceled, 40% 
of catalog value. MI 9-3761.

Building Materials 47

SPRING SPECIALS
Prefinished Mahogany Paneling

From $9.00 Per Sheet
Windows , Complete

From $10.00 JGach
Celling Tile 
Dutch Doors

.09>̂  Sq. Ft. 
$19.50 Each 

From $8.00 Each

Private Instructions 28 i

REMODELING — Charles Home 
Improvement. All kinds o< re
modeling, financing arranged. MI 
9-4920.

1996 DODGE, EXCELLENT con- 
diUen, clean.. Mum seU. Asking 
$800.- i a  9-7818.

1968 CHEVROLET H, SS Con
vertible. blue, .white Uq>, stand
ard shift, one ' month old. Must 
Bell. Best offer. Garfield 9-9586.

FALLOUT SHtcLTkikS— 
remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con
crete work. Call Leon Cieszynski, 
MI 9-429L

HOME AND attic remodeling, 
roofing, guttering and siding. Ac- 
ccustical ceiling, porch enclosing, 
,and all kinds of carpent^ Work- 

;eed. Ml 9-0722.Imanship gtiarante

19S6 CADILLAC COUPE 62, excel- 
.lant^ condlUoB, . t 9 » .  CaU MI 

altar 6 p.ai.
TSS THUNDERBntO Hardtop, 

baautlful burgandy with blacb In- 
tarter, an the apecial Thunder- 
Mvtf features and acceasorlea 
plus power w 1 n d q w s, power 
aaata, toited Slasa. whitewall 
S m m v  months. |

QUALITY CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
basements refinished, built-ins, 
formica, tile, general repair. No 
job too small. Call William Rob
bins Carpentry Service, MI 
9-8446.

LEARN
Electronics — Television 

Refrigeration — Air Conditioning 
Power Oil Bumera ft Controls 
Spring Term Now Starting — 

Enroll Now
Efficient Placement Service
Write: New England Tech.

56 Union Place, Hartford, Conn.
Or Call 625-3406 

For Full Information

Uil. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS!

MEN-WOMEN, 18-52. Start high 
as $102.00 a week. Preparatory 
training until appointed. Thous
ands of jobs opOT. Experience 
usually unnecessary. FREE in
formation on jobs, salaries, re
quirements. Write TODAY giv
ing name, address and phone. 
Lincoln Service, Boot- J, Herald.

Mortgages SI

CALL ME on your fomdea needs, 
bara. counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanltory units, ta b le -t^  and 
Island stands. MI 9-8936.

ALL TYPES of carpentry—kitch
en, bath remodeling, contract or 
by luwr. Free satlmat**. FI 
MOSOl

BESET BY BILLS? Let Us help 
you to a fresh start by e o a s ^  
dating the many debts that de
mand your attation into one 
easily pqid monthly obligation. 
$3,(W requires only $44.60 per 
month including repayment. If 
you have property equity cop- 
tact Frank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, U  L«wia 

B artted. MdSflOt.

PROBI.EM: What can a young 
housewife with a growing family j Louver Door# 
do to earn extra income to meet] 
ever-increasing expenses? SOLU- Hit<* Rail Fencing 
n O N : Take advantage of Avon’s $2.99 Per Section
earning opportunity. CSiooae your!
own hours. We will train you to  ̂ Ping-Pong Tables $11.95 Each'
start earning $2 an hour immedi-1 p __ ____. b w — , ,  ok
ately. Only a few territories le ft ' *3 96 Each
in Manchester. Call 289-4922. ix io ”  Pine Sheathing. 5000’ LoU

$94.00 Per M’TWO HOURS WEBKLY is all it 
takes to run shopping club for a 
few friends. You get $35 in name 
brands free In 10 weeks. Send for 
catalog and' details. Alice Wil
liams, Popular Club Plan. Dept, 
G804. Lynbrook, New York.

Help Wanted— Male 36
EXPERIENCED FURNITURE 
delivery man. good pay, call Mr. 
PettengiU, MI 3-1534.

SHORT ORDER, Cook, second 
qhifL Howard Johnson’s Restau
rant, Tolland Tpke.. Manchester.

WANTED —■ TOOL hardeners are 
needed fOr first and secemd 
shifts. Klock Corp.. 1272 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester. Excellent 
benefits,, and working conditions. 
CalLMI'9-9393.

HandsplH Bam Shakes
$11.96 Per Sq.

CASH 'N CARRY 
NOBODY — BUT NOBODY — 

UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
381 State Street.

North Haven. Connecticut 
348-3147

Fuel and Fe«d 49-A

’TWO TONS of hay. $30 at bam. 
F. Seastrand, 91 Main Street.

Garden— Pano— Dairy
.. Prodneto 56

MANAGER TRAINEE — H a v e  -------- — -------------------------- -----------
opening for ambitious man in QUALITY APPLES grown in Man- 
sales leading into management;! Chester,; 22 lb. bag, $1.50. Bunce

store and is fully guaranteed. 
Some in original factory crates 
and cartons with origlna] factory 
serial numbers.
Beautiful Westlnghouse ’ Elec. 

Refrigerator
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 

Beautiful ” De Luxe” Range 
Instead of Westlnghouse Elec.

Refrigerator If you prefer 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 

and a Few Other Articles 
EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $418.26

Free storage until wanted. FYee 
delivery. Free **t up by our own 
reliable men. Free service.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hertford CH 7-0898 

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of transpor
tation, I ’ll send my auto fc»' you. 
No obligation even, if you don’t 
buy.

A—I ^ B —E— R—T’—S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN BRIERY NIGHT T IL L  9

Rooms Without Board 59

THREE ROOM apartment, steam 
heat, hot water, stove if desired, 
wiring for electric stove, MI
3-8063. ___________________

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, 426 Broad Street, oil fur
nace,' gas automatic hot water, 
parUy furnished with refrigera
tor, automatic washing machine, 
stove, Tel. MI 8-4751.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, adulte preferred. Will con
sider adults with teen-ager or in
fant, $70 per month. Inquire MI 
9-16'73 after 6 p.m.

FOR RENT — attractive 6 room 
duplex opposite Center Park, 
available April 1. Adults prefer- 
red. MI 9-7529.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MANCHESTER—E. Middle Turn
pike. Desirable ofiices or office 
space. MI 3-2223.

246 NORTH 
9-5229. 9-5.

MAIN—Btore. Ml

FURNISHED ROOMS. Inquire i 
Scranton Motel between 5-7. MI 
9-0826.

R(X)M' FX3R working gentleman, 
quiet home, central, references 
required, MI 9-7410.

A'rTRACnVE SLEEPING room, 
gentleman, shower-bath, private 
entrance, parking. Inquire 195 
Spruce St.

ROOM FOR gentleman. CaU af
ter 4 p.m. MI 3-6810.

COMFORTABLE ROOM in quiet 
home, shower-bath, garage, gen
tleman MI 3-6848.

SMALL STORE near Main Street. 
Suitable for barber ahop, office, 
etc. Parking. Apply Marlow’a, 
Inc.. 887 Miln.

’TWO OFF1C7E8 for rent with heat 
and lights. Inquire Manchester 
Bottling Co. Inc. 10 Hendereon 
Road, MI 3-7922.

SMALL OFFICE 100% Main 
location. Apply Marlow’s, 
Main. '

Houses For Rent 65
FTVE ROOM single house, 15 
Haynes 'Street, hot water oil 
heat, a v a i l a b l e  April 1. MI 
9-9258.

FURNISHED ROOM, private en-1 VERNON 4 rooms, unhealed, 
trance, well heated, parking, j electric stove, $100 monthly. TR 
shower, refined gentleman, t o - ' 5-7749. 
quire 101 Chestnut St.

NICE ROOM in beautiful apart
ment for refined lady or gentle
man. Call MI 3-1807 after 3:30.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

Apartment Buildinjis
For Sale 69

118 MAIN—’Three rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator. 8100. 
Ml 8-5230, 9-6.

NEW, HEAinD, 8 room efficien
cy apartment, second floor, con
venient location, $110 a month. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor MI 
3-1108.

BIX UNIT apartment house in A-1 
condition, excellent return on In
vestment. Mortgue avaUable, 
centrally located. FTiUbriclt Agen
cy, MI 9-8464.

Business Property For Sale 70
INDUSTRIAL Building —masonry 
walls, oil heat, office. lavatory, 
3,000 sq. ft, building in. excellent 
condition. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor Ml 9-5132

9 MAIN ST. (rear)—Three room, 
first floor apartment, excellent 
conditiMi, heat, hot water, $95. 
monthly. J. D, Realty, MI S-5129.

VERY NICE 4 room rent. Good 
location. Near everything. Box 
T, Herald.

THREE ROOM apartment 
heat. CaU MI 8-0082.

with

MANCHESTER—450 feet frontage 
on busy highway. Zoned for busi
ness. Approved for gas station. 
Terms. Hayes Agency, MI 8-4808.

INVITATION 
TO BID

STERILJZ1EID USED furniture for 
every room, some refinished. 
Cleaned and tested appliances. 
New brand name mattreeseS, 
dinette sets, sofas, chairs, and 
other items. Big savlnga at Le- 
Blanc Furniture Hospital, 196 
South Street, Rockville. TO 
5-2174. Open 9-8, Saturday till J. 
Wanted—houselots of furniture.

SINGEUt ELECTRIC console seW' 
ing machine just received to

___ Sealed bids will be received at
COVENTRY — clean five room, the Office of the General Manager, 

second floor, unfurnished apaul- 41 Center Street, Mancheater, 
ment with heat and hot water Connecticut, until March 27, 1963 
Adults preferred. No pets. Cov- at 11:00 A.M. for Traffic Highway 
entry 742-6658. ' Paint.

Bid forms and specifications are 
nvallable at the Controller’s Of
fice, 66 Center Street, Manchester, 
Cohnectlcut.

TOWN OF MAN.CHESTBR, 
CONNBCmcUT

RICHARD MARTIN, 
g e n e r a l  MANAGER

162 BISSELL STREE7T -  
tenement, first floor, 
month MI 8-9229 9-5.

4-room 
r o  a

DUPLEX, POUR rooms, pantry, 
bath, hot water, ref^erator and 
positively no pets. MI 9-1051.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids wiU be received at 
the Office o f the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut until' March 25, 1953 
at 11:00 A.M. for Lawn Mowlpg 
Equipment.

Bid forms and specifications are
trade, only $11.95. S i^er Sewing | at the Oontroller’s Office,
Center, 882 Mato Street, Kan- 6g Center Street, Manchester, Con-
chester, MI 8-8883.

NOTICE

must have car, be over 21. guar
antee and overwrite when quali
fied. CaU Hartford 644-0202.

DRIVING INSTOUCrORS, daya, 
part Or full time, BS|  ̂ School 
graduate. totdUgent, wtil man
nered, neat ^>petu«iice, MI 
8-4B00, 1-6 p.m.

ACTUAL JOBS in U!8., Europe, 
So. America. Write Employment 
Information Center, Room 474, 
789 BojniatCB BofUai, 16,

Farm. 629 W. Outer. XQ 3-8116.

Household Goods ' 51

FOR SALE — rafrif «rator. s$o»e 
and cabineta. MI 9-14X.

SEJVEN PIBICE dining room- aet 
$60. TO 5-9493.

Read Herald Adirg.

A Public Hearing will be held 
by the Zoning Commission of the 
Town of Bolton on Wednesday, 
March 30, 1963, at 8 P K ! at the 
(im m unity Hall to consider too 
followtog request;

Request of Robert S. and 
Christina F. ttortensen for an 
extension of General B u ^ ess 
Zone on Route 44A to Include 
the following triangular par
cel of land (formerly Haling 
Eatate) bounded aa foUowa: 
Nqrtheriy by.B(^ton Lako and 
land now or fonaeriy t t  Wan- 
doll and Grace A. Gravea ^
Southerly Iq* Roots 44A. ’
Westerly by land now or for
merly of Michael J. Ifflek, et 
al.

Bolton Zoning Commiseion 
Donald Tedford, Chairman 

Dated at Bolton. Oona,. tMs Mhi 
day of iiarcli IMS. '

'necticut.
Town o f  Manchester, 
Omnisoticut

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUMED SEWERS 
MachlRt GIh m A

Septlr Tanks, Dry Wells. Sew
er Lines lastalled—O lla r  Wa
terproofing Done.

IMdHNEY BROS.
SwwwraM Ditpofol Co.

I8 0 -m  Pearl St.—MI S-SM8

★  ANTIQUES ★
Furniture, 'Victorian Marble Top Stands, | 
Hand Painted China, Toilet Sets, Cut, Pat

tern and Colored Glass, Old Iron, Brass, Copper and [ 
Pewter Items, EaiHly Toys, Figures, Candlestidis, TMe 
Ware, Eton Old Jewetty, Watches, Stidi Pins, Pierced 
Eairings, Etc. Complete Households ed Fine Punrfaliings, | 
We win csB . without obligation—Pleue caO

RMlEirr M. REID A SON, AiMHMWfn
201 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.—MI 9-7770

nS A ‘>BIue!Mdon”  a truly 
'Exceptional horn# beiwmea avail- 
.ble locally. It’a big! It’g eoepen- 

It’a braathtaktng. an 
• rKHind* appointment-’ only, 

i; gen Oattmaky, Realtor, MIJCen
|•5169.,

SoNCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
*iiirae living room, formal dining 

qabtoat Wichen, 2 bed. 
Jooma. raoraation room, land- 
Scaped -yaw*. Marlon E. 'Robert- 

& ^ tor, MI 8-6868.

H ouses F or  8 a|s
BIGHT ROOM ouatom buUt Co

lonial, miaclihia living room wjto 
paqeled ftraplaee wall, b r i^ t  
and friendly dining room, dream 
kitchen with cherry P»vtoolaI 
cabineta and all. electrical con- 
veniencea, family room, 8% 
baUia, four roomy bedrooma, ex-’ 
tra fireplace In baaement, 2 
pofchee, 3-car garage, park-Uke 
aetttng, Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor-Trader, Ml 8-1108.

Houses For Salo 71
m V K  ROOM ranch with «  view, 

epic, and apan throughout, ona 
acre treed lot, lull ceUar, gar
age, 19 foot living room I with 
■fireplace, oU hot water helat,/l 
bedrodtoa. We recommend It, 
$16,900. Robert Wolverton, Real, 
tor. Ml 9-3818.

ZTgoo—6% ROOM ranch fireplace, 
I ’ car garage, large lot. privacy, 
rnriton W. Hutenina, Realtor, 
Multlpto Uattog, ya  9-6182.

S ^ B N  ROOM home, 2-car gar- 
agf' located on an acre of wood- 
^  land including three building 
lotK close to achoola, shopping 
and' tranapOrtatlon, $15,400. com 
plete. Phllbrlck Agency,.. MI 
9-R484.

BIGHT ROOMS, 4 or 6 bedrooma, 
paneled family room, living 
room, with fireplace, aluminum 
combtnatlona, attached garaga, 
cloae to school, shopping and 
transportation, $17,500. PhilbriCk 
Agency, MI 0-8464.

CUSTOM 7 room ranch, sunken 
family room, biillt-tn*, I ' i  baths, 
garage, trees, only 118,600. Carl 
ton W. Hutchins. MI 9-5183, 
Multiple Liattog,

rORBST MrRBBT—Delightful 10 
room former Cheney residence to 
nark-ltke netting. 6 bedrooms, 4H 
^tha excellent condition. Owner 
Ml «-V*44. ____________

iiiSlCHBSTER—Two-famlly 66,
large lot, separate heating ays- 
tern* Detached 2-car garage. 
Central location. St. James par
iah No agenta, $22,500. Call 
643-4576. 640-8600.

PITKIN 8TOEET—Eight room 
colonial on corner lot. Four good 
bedrooma, four rooma down to- 
cliide heated aim room. Rec room 
In baaement 90% completed. Ex
cellent condition throughout. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577

WEST SIDE 6 room Cape, full 
^ed dormer, 1% batha, fire
place flrat floor newly redeco 
rated, breezeway, garage, large 
aliaded lot, Warren E. Howland 
Realtor-Trader, MI 8-1108.

M4 200—FIVE room ranch, 2-car 
garage cellar, aluminum atorma 
414% mortgage, $101.27 monthly 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-9182, 
Multiple Listing. __________

Housss For 8sls

r o CKLBDOB — Contemporary 
ranch, cathedral ceiltog, living 
room with fireplace, electric 
kitchen with buiU-lna, $ bed
rooms, 2 baths, family room with 
fireplace, attached garage, sun- 
deck, wooded lot, 827.900, Phil- 
brick Agency. MI t-8464.

MANCIIBSTER—It’s Juat ovsr the 
line! New cUstoni 'built 4 bed
room Colonial with attauibed gar
age and ameslt* drive,, house 

'has through-hall entrance, form- 
aim nlng room, •pacioua kitchen 
with bullt-tas, baths, abund
ant closeU, large iboms, aaktog 
$30,760. The Elsie Meyer Agency, 
Realtor. MI 9-6624.

MANCHESTER—6 room Colonial, 
8 bediooms, excellent location, 
$17,600: Coventry—6 room ranch, 
one adr# lot, $H.»«>, large as
sumable " . mortgage. Chambera 
Rehlty, MI S-2828. MI $-6930.

COLONIAL. EXCELLENT condi
tion. Located up to. the Green 
area. Three light airy bedrooma 
up, three rooma down. Large liv
ing room with fireplace. l >/4 
batha, finished rec room in base
ment,' Central location, good 
yard. Only $19,900. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1577.

SIX ROOM ranch, attached ga
rage, built-lna, aluminum storms 
and Bcreena. Largo wooded lot. 
68 Croft Drive. By owner. MI 
4-8988.

MANCHES'TER — 7 room split 
level, 1’4 batha, rec room, gar
age. covered patio half acre of 
parkUke grounds. Hayes Agency, 
Ml 8-4803.

BOLTON AREA

$6,900—Year ’round $ room home, 
stone fireplace, l a k e
privilegea. privacy.

$6,900—4V4 room year 'round 
home  ̂ atone fireplace, 
Iake~prlvileges.

$8,500—5 room home, baeement, 
privacy.

$11,200—6 room home, 2 flreplacre, 
garage, basement, priva
cy, lake privileges.

$12,900—Recent 8 bedroom ranch,

VERNON—FISHING for a house? 
This spacious Colonial Is baited 
with 8 tovely bedrooms. I ’A 
baths, city water, on Trout 
Stream D rive.' Under $18,000. 
Ken Ostrtasky. Realtor, MI 
8-616$.

MANCHESTER — Rolling Parii 
Area. Owner transferred—  must 
sell 8 bedroom Cape with full 
shed dormer, excellent condition 
throughout, extra large lot to 
choice location. Convenient. Own
er MI 9-6666.

IH batha, bullt-ln kitch- Jh^ lTOP DRIVE
en, garage,

813,000—Lakefront, clean 8 
Cape, fireplace, 
ment.

room
base-

UIGHT ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
large living room, dining room 
kitchen, study and lavatory. ( 
bedrocrnig and bath on second 
flooi. Recreation room with fire
place to basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum siding. 
Central location. 182,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

SIX ROOM Cape, attractive open 
stairway, copper plumbing, oil 
hot water heat, aluminum com
binations, one block from bus 
line, $14,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

MANCSHE8TER—Are you looking 
for a good $ room family home? 
If so vsee this one located on bus
line. water heat, full base
ment. atorm ' '  -w 1 n d o w a and 
screens, epic 'n span condition. 
Asking $12,800. AltCe. (Jlampet,
Realtor. MI 9-4948, MT A7357.. . . .  •

8 bedlam

New Sirens 
For CD Use

One of the budgeU.that Oensral
Manager Richord Martin is cur
rently reviewing, in preparation of 
a tentative town budget for the 
1963-1964 fiscal year, was sub
mitted by Civil Defence Director 
John Mart, and includee hts ra- 
queats for the town CD program.

Mera’s plans for the coming 
year, are twofold, and will include 
the completion of the present shel
ter location program, and the be
ginning of an Improved waumlng 
system • for the town. How much 
he does will depend on how much 
he Is allocated, however.

The shelter program got under 
way last yeau’, when the Farming- 
ton engineering firm of Louis Dra- 
kos and Associates made a survey 
of the town's buildings adequats 
for fallout aheltera.

After the buildings ware indentl- 
fled, the standard of protection 
each offera wss figured by the 
federal government, and a list of 
places suitable for shelters was 
retumdd to the town.

M en has since sent out license 
forms to property owners, asking 
for permission to use parts of 
their buildings as public shelters.

Speaht on Aged
Mra Beatrice Seager Sanderson 

of Bloomfield will speak tomorrow
at

(Continned from Page One

from their homeii and caused 
widespread property damage, | 
more than three Inches of t ain 1 
fell In the upper reai hes of the 
Cumberland River. Twenty-two 

I rOunties were declared di.sasler 
' area.s after last week .s floods.

The floods affected an esti- 
I mated 500 homes in Harlan, Ky a 
 ̂ town of about 5.000 on tlie (.'’um- 
berland River. The Cumbailand 
(’rested seven feet above flood 
stage. Downstream at Pine\ille 
the river crested about .six feet 
above flood stage and caused only 
minfrt damage

Scores of famihe,- left tiicu

pelted I./1S Angeles and much of 
San Diego County. In Angeles 
National Forest, rangers helped 
about 60 .stranded campers and 
hikers to safety from icy ledges 
and snow-clogged trails. Several 
I-os Angeles television stations 
were reported kno< kert off the air 
ffjr a lirief period Sunday when 
transmitters in Mt. Wilson suf- 
fercil lightning - caused power 
failures.

Double Bill Set 
By Drania (iroup

8 p.m. at a homes in southern West Virginia!'Women's Baptist Mission Society 
at Fellowship Hall, Community I comnuinitie.s aftei heav. lam.s
- -  -----_  -. „  ___ . K. ■ "<̂ t off the late.st floods. Crests-of
Baptist Church. Her topic will  ̂ three feet above flood stage at 
"Needs of the Aging. Her talk ^xnected alone the Tug and ; ,vi

split level, all utilities, near hU*. ^

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
brick ranch, built-lns, 14x20 living 
room with fireplace half acre lot. 
reasonably priced. Hayes Agency, 
MI 8-4808,

t a n n e r  s t r e e t  — Bowers 
School area. 7 room Colonial, 8 
twin ailed bedrooma, garage, 
V.i.% mortgage, only $17,200. 
Hayes Agency, MI 8-4808.

SPLIT LEVEL—6 rooms, recrea
tion room, garage, very clean, 
$15,000. 4V4% mortgage, $87.78
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-6132, Multiple Listing.

41,4% —$88.60 MONTHLY, Attrac
tive 3-bedroom ranch, aluminum 
storms cellar, ameslte drive, 
trees Only $18,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, MI 9-6132̂ ____

EIGHT ROOM Colonial. 4 bed 
rooms, garage, centrally locat^  
good condition, $17,600. Phllbrlck 
Agency, MI 9-8464. ____

ranch  82x68, beamed and panel
ed living room, 2 fireplaces (one 
hi basement), 8 bedrooms, 2-car 
garage, perfect condition, $28,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, MI 9-8464.

FOR SALE by owner—6 room brick 
Cape excellent condition, 147 
Autumn Street. Shown by ap
pointment. Call MI 9-1988 after 6.

EXCELLENT LOCATION

Six room Cape, baths, ree 
room, Bunroom, attached ga
rage, lovely landscaped lot. 
Call o w n e r  MI 9-9003. No 
agents.

SOUTH WINDSORS room ranch, 
oven and range, breezeway, ga
rage, $15,900. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, MI 9-0820.

$18,900—614 room ranch, breeze
way, garage, well land
scaped large tot.

$16,000—On 11 acres, 6 room older 
home, farm pond, bam.

$21,700—Recent custom ranch, 
built-lns, 2 full baths, etc. 
etc.

$38,500—I-Arge custom ranch, 
built-in dishwasher, etc. 
3-car garage, comparable 
neighborhood.

Prcf ieukc.s Ridicule. ’ a 
fan e by Molieip, will fie presented 
a.s a i-urlairi falser May 2. 3 and 4 

B'l'.'ers School auililoriuiii It
I 01 me Aging. vi’e ie expected along the Tug and ■ .vill he proihiced hv the Little

was o^glnally scheduled for last , Guyandotte rivers. One man I Theater of Man< heslei. and direct- 
month but postponed' because | (jp^wned when he fell Iroin a . ed h'. P.iith Rowlev 'Androcles 
inclement weather. truck into overflowing Pond (.'reek ailil the Lion ’ hy f) B .Shaw com-

The speaker is chairman of toe . William.son. p.eies the liouble hill.
State Commission on Services fori .southwest Virginia, torrential .Memfiers of the ca.st of the Mo-
Blderly Persons, program director I .swept the flood sirii ken lu re fan e are F.i nest Orilln F.d
of Friendly Center Club, for | areas, causing imindatinn.- Wig Tytmir .Mian Coe ,lr.. Marilyn

__ . hers over 60. in Hartford. She is  ̂ Gap appeared haniest iut. Mann. Rosalie Blum. Bea Paul,
Although moet of the licensee glao secretary of the New about 30 familie.s being Phinea.s F.ske and Frank Mlnutel-

were sent out last year, so far land Gerontologies' Asaociation. » , from their home.s by over- la
j ^ '  tbere have been only flye returned member of a eommittee on ] flows from the Powell River ! Relieai.sals ■.vill begin tonight at

-------- , approved. These Include ths Mu- of the Greater Hartford Commiinv' reported in T .'iOai the old technical school.
__________________________   ; nicipAl .Building, the Stat« Ar- Hy Council, past president of the y,„nens .Maben Herndon, Co-

NICE SIX room Cape. Bowers' mory, Biisa Quinn Realty, The Connecticut Society of G e r o n t o l - I a n d  flilbert. i \ KKI>EK-KOOT REPORT
School area 8 or 4 bedrooms. Savings Bahk. of Manchester, and ogy and a member of its executive , ^  per.sons were ion ed j HAR TFORD lAPi  A drop in
sunny kitchen fireplace in living St. James’ Sch>»,l .council. from their homes by flood waters' net income for IffO'J despite record
room garage' $15,900 Philbrick In addition, Mefz e i^ c t *  to re- Mrs. Sanderson received a B.S. Cattaraugus Creek in Silver .sales. 1.- rersu'ted hv Veeder-Pmot,

— ’ ' ceive completed forms for two In education at Boston N.y , between Erie and' inc . and 1 s consoldiated subsidi-
town schools offering gOoq pt’b l* ''-: University, and a master s degree | mg,,q„g eountie.s .Many road.sl aries In a weekend report to
tion soon. These involve five l^ a -j education at Boston State were closed. The flooding re.siilted ! .aPa kholders the company ssid 
tions in the high school, and t“ *T* | Teachers College. .S4ie has studied | f,.Qm ice jams, ihawiiig snow and' lPf>2 net income was $1,829,000. or 
in the Waddell School. , , 'a t  Harvard University School of . pppeni raln.s in the area south of $3 6T a share, as compared with

Owners of five eonamerclalj 1̂,^,, 1 $2 0'21 .mm in 19til, or $4.06 a
Axi/->tMcoT’T!’w K nldcr *’“ *toings. aod . , and Hartfoixl Seminary Founda-' More than two inclies of rain slinre .Sales last year totaled

MANCHESTER - - 5 room 0 der' j^gtHutidn, have not yet replied. ■ diem bed middle Temie-see m a ' t.’H 434 (MKi, tlie highest in com-
ll^rnom* C m e  ot^e^7ne‘" « c r i ' ^he EsteUe Carpen-' ^o^hour period and caused an ' panv hi.story, a.s ^gainst $29,46.6,-
mnd 1ft Nm modem''$b^rTOm.®^^^ anvitor Circle are in charge of devo-I ,.,timated $2.60.000 damage 111 mki ,n IWl, W" f^Stauble^rem -
ranrh 'acM laTd la r e l^ s - '  ̂ toXn s h X r f  I tioriM and program. Members of : Lebanon and Wilson County. Four ; dent of the isunpany that prodtics*ranch, one ^____ ____ _ bf toe possible town shelte . ___I zurhsr. fJiffnrd rirele well : feet of water ootired into the towfi mei hanu al (Oiiiiting devices, said

the 1962 earnings were affected
_________________________________ _______  I minor finodine ill Na.shville. ' bv "an increasingly competitive

a v il Defense end Mobilization, More t ^  .30 inches of snow fell situation and the .substantial sums
in some mountain areas of Snuth-j .spent to finance modernization and

product improvement program.s.

Agency. MI 9-8464.
BOLTON—CUSTOM 6 room Cape, 
1'4 baths, full walk-out base
ment, acre plus, ameslte drive. 
Owner MI 3-2504.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

Realtor
C. H. Nicholson

MI 3-2766

mrua Town ■nriLcia i t'ons sod program. Members of : Lebanon and Wilson County,
sumable mortgage, $11,900: over “ ^ A p p r S  licenses’ are the Barbara Gifford Circl. well ; feet of water poured into the towh
100 more homes In all price t« th . Federal Office of serve refreshmenU. | square of Lebanon ’Theie was
ranges. Call the Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Resdtors, MT 8-6930.

(JOLONTAL—LARGE living room, 
dining room, den, modem kitch
en, 8 liedrooms, 1’ 4 baths, ga
rage, landscaped yard, 102x612. 
Owner transferred. Immediate 
occupancy. Marion E. Robertson, 

PI 2-63641 Realtor, 8-69.58.

TAJ^NBR STREETr — Ideal loca
tion, neat five room ranch. Three 
(or two) bedrooma, big kitchen. 
Paneling In living room Base
ment with garage. Stairway up to 
second floor. T. J. Oockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

RANCH, 5 LARGE rooms, $ bed  ̂
rooms, fireplace, natural wood
work and kitchen cabinets, heat
ed basement, attached garage, 
excellent condition, $19,500, Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

SPACE—SPACE—6 huge bed
rooma. Ctolonial, nearly new, hot 
water 2-zone heat, I ’ li. baths, 
privacy. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

Lots For Sale 78
WYLLYS ST. — Bxtraordtoaw 

stogie lot, 340 foot frontage. lO  
8-7444. __________ _ _ _ _ _

FOR sale :—extra large lot to B 
zone on Oaii Street. Manchestec 
Call MI 9-8391.

SEVBW ROOM airtit, 1% baths, 
family room, garage, choice lo
cation $23,900. Phllbrlck Agency. 
MI 9-8484.

WE’RE PROUD of this beautiful 
Colonial to A-l shape 8 bed-

THREE BUIIJDING’ lots, prime 
location, AA zone. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

$16,900—SIX room ranch, so cute 
'ou couldn’t help liking It. 8 
ledrooma, living room and dltong 

room with picture windows, blue 
bathroom, kitchen with built-lns, 
double sink, birch cabinets. (M 
bus line, close to Mato Street. E. 
J. Carpenter, Broker, Ml 9-5051.

OAK STREET—Older B bedroom 
home, l >/4 baths, oil steam heat,
2-car' garage 2 Mocks from 
everything. $18,600. Ken Ostrto- 
sky. Realtor, MI 8-6169.

MANfJHESTER—Autumn 8t. Im
maculate ranch, extra large I rooms, formal dining room 
kitchen home completely redeco-1 breezeway and garage, nice flat 
rated hill basement, city water lot baths, at the Green area, 
and sewera. located to one of Warren E. Howland, Realtor- 
Manchester’s better areas. Only' Trader, MI 8-1108.
*450 down 118.500 Schwartz' —--- ------------——-------------------—-----

Estate AD ^1241 Mr Ar- FORD STREET -  6 room frame
m  8 84M ’ houae. Qose to shopping, buses.ruda, MI 8-6454, ________________ Broker.

MAIN STREETT—3 family income MI 9-0330. 
property. Has excellent poten
tial for business. $19,500. For de
tails call the Phllbrlck Agency,
MI 9-8464.

Wanted— R̂eal Estate 77
WANTED TO BUY — Cape, 6-6 
room older single horn# or 2 fam
ily. Phone MI 0-5605.

which issues supplies to stock . Mrs. Maude Woodbridge, 495
shelter areas. e . Middle Tpke.; Nel.son LeBrec, r'oiifnrnia while rain and hail80 far, only one of the approved Hartford: James Petrillo, 217 : California while ram ano njiu
licenaeff. that for the Municipal St.; John Zaviaka*, 411 N.
Building, has gone this far. | gt ; Man’ Frazier, Box

Stocks of radiation counters, l Mountain Rd.. Bolton, 
concentfated food and water hot- ADMlTTEt) TODAY: Mrs. Mar
ties are currently being held at a l Shelsky, RFD 2, Rockville;
ThompaonvUle depot, until the Veronica Richmond, 63 Bige-
town can send trucks to pick | . Antonio Leone, 166 Birch
them up. .u ' RCThey will be stored in the m u - ,  b IRTHB S A T U R D A Y :  A 
niclpal Building basement shelter ^^yghter to Mr and Mrs. Gerald 
area when they are fetched | obehauer. 48 Linden 91.: a daugh-

A. federal program, defeated , Richard Rose,
last year but up for approval i Autumn 9t.; a daughter to -Mr. 
again In the current federal budg- Dufoiir, 399 E. Mid-
®t, would supply additional funds , Tpka.
to improve shelters in public , b j r x H YEMTBRDAY: A son to
buildings for additional protection j Chester Kn>-bel,
and comfort. | gicinner Rd.. Vernon.

Merz already has signs to be BIRTHS TODAY; , A daughter
mounted on shelter buildings. Poter DoCarli,

South (3oveintry; s daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Pouliot, Bast 
Hartford.

D I S C H A R G E D  S A T U R -

BIX ROOM Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
dishwasher and dlspoaai, attaw- 
ed garage, good location, 815,900. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.____

im m a c u l a t e  Cape, 4 down, 2 
unfinished up, fireplace, fenced 
yard, near shopping, sitoool and 
bus. Bel Air Real BisUte. MI 
3-9332.

BOLTON—2 in 1. «  rooto rajeh, 
4 room ranch oh same lot. Own
er will consider trade. Tongren 
Agency, MI 8 - 6 3 2 1 . ________

Sew For Toi's Easter

MANCHESTER —2 FAMILY 5-5, 
separate utilities, large clean 
rooms good investment, only 
$15,900. Robert Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, Ml 9-2813̂ __________

HACKMATACK AREA — 6 room 
Cape, Youngstown kitchen, cer
amic bath, hot air heat, carport. 
Many extras. High dry tot. Ask
ing $17,000. Ken Ostrinsky. Real
tor, MI 3-5159.

DUE TO MANY recent sales, list
ings are needed for qualified buy
ers. Homes, farms and acreage. 
We also buy houses for cash. 
Hayes Agency, MI $-4808,

pointing the way to the shelter 
area.

The new half of Merz’s program 
for the coming year involves an

WISH lOMBONK to haadla youJ 
real aatate? Gall bm at Ml 9-0838 
for prompt and ocurtaooa swrloa. 
Joaepb Barth. Bnkat.

HAVE to

IRONWOOD DRIVE. Vernon — 
514 room ranch built 1956, wood
ed tot with 100 foot frontage, full 
cellar, oil hot water heat, alum
inum combinations, quiet dead
end street, perfect for the grow
ing family, $14,600. Robert Wol
verton A g e n c y ,  Realtor. MI 
9-2813.

Eye-Catching Pillowi

3653

ET

8159
V4y*s.

.Tour MMr daughter will he m  
iroud $0 wear thla 
1 the Eaater Parade! Choice or 

necklinee and eleeves.
No. 8159 with Patt-O-Rama U 

Sn sUMa 1. 2, 3. 4, 5, «  years. «Im  
2, 2%- yarda ot 35-lnch, W yAM

***Tto*otdir, aaod

H a r a ld ,  IW# OF A I O » -  
lOAfl^ J61SW VORK M, W.

For let-class mailing *<1« i®** 
for 4ach pattern, print N*fne> A"* 

.dress with Zone, Style No. end

small home, 
MI 3-6321.

according to Merz. He has asked

of an emergency, by a signal sent 
out by telephone from the town 
police station.

The system needs Improvement,

Legal Notice

L IQ I'O R  P K B M IT  
N OTICE OF A PPLICA TIO NThin in to glvp noticp tĥ t I. MICHAEL J. Mn^CUCCI. of 178 Oak St.. ManchPilPr, Conn.. hav« file6 an application datnd 5th March 1963. with the Liquor Control Conuniation for a PAckairn Store for the aale of alcoholic liquor on the premiaea at 96 Oak St..

MANCHESTER-6 room Colonial owned by Michael J.
home with a 2-car garage fea- Mlnicuccl. of 178 Oak St.. Manchester, 
tures a 22 foot living room with , Conn__ and

________  _. MICHAEL J.
MINIOTCCI. of 178 Oak St., Manches-

j. mNTCTJOCI

fireplace"dining ' | ^ h d u “ ?2d ‘’ by"'' 
bedrooms. 1*4 baths, oil hot
water heat. For appointment call 
Robert Wolverton, Realtor, JO 
9-3818.

OVERSIZE C A P E .  Buckley 
School, \V% baths, garage, extra 
large roorris, acre tot, city utili
ties, Immaculate. Bel Air Real 
Eatate, MI 8.9332.

ter. conn.,
Dated Kerch 6. 1963.

MANCHESTER—8 bedroom ranch 
in excellent residential area, 
conveniently located. Includes 
rec room. Owner leaving town. 
Prtced for quick sale. J. D. Real
ty, MI 8-5129. ________

'V’amon

SUNSET TERRACE

Bright, sunny oversized Cape 
Cod, 6 fMir rooms, 2-qsr ga
rage. full cellar, big I Uvlng 
ftoom with Fireplace. Formal 
Dining Room, convenient loca
tion, well landscaped, nice 
view. A lot df house for 
$16,500 Call Art Forakor MI 
OJiJOe.'TO 6-2334.

BARROWS A WALLACE
56 E. Onter St.,..........

liUnchestar, Conn.

Printers Vote 
To C on tin u e  
NYC Blackout

- ’(Coetbiaed from Page Oao)

Photoengravers Union voted to 
authorize its . leaders to call a 
strike if they failed to get a saUs- 
factory contract by 4 p.m. today.

Besides the printers and stereo- 
typers. a third striking union, the 
ITU mailers, is negoUatlng for' a 
new pact.

In addition to the photoen-

Improved warning system for the coombes. RFD 2: Mm.
town. . I Jacquelyn Foy, Best Hartford;

"After all,’’ he says, what use Rosa Hitchcoclt. Wapplng;
are fallout sheltters if nobody , Adela DoucM. 131 CMcott St.:
knows when to get into them. Gagne, Montauk Dr., Ver

At present, the to i^  has 17! Mildred Bouchard, Staf
warning slrene and whistles, four g,prings; Brian Barrows, 128
of them air steam whistles on ^  Rockville; Susan Ma-
commercial or «»*"ufactunng | jg  . jj^hacl Gag-
l»u ,y^ g» ’ . J  . f I non. 38>« Summer St.; NetoonThey are actlvat^. ‘" ,to e  ,event| gg ,, Middle Tpke.: John

.............................. . Glenney, 70 Bigelow St.; Mrs. Si
mone Dupuis, 36 Beaex St.; Mrs 
Mederise Pern', Goodwin Rd.. Bol
ton: David MiHa, 40 FoX Hill Dr. 
Rockville; Wadsworth McKinney 
132 Pearl 9t.; Mrs. Orania Peperi 
tis. 36 Russell St.; Otto Cook, Val 
lev View Lane. Vernon; Mrs 
Laura Brown, 3814 BIHngton Rd 
Oharles Buckridge, 452 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Mm. Barbara Kaskela. An 
dover; Mrs. Helen Rago. E aa  
Hartford; Mias Marion Belanger 
843 Main St.: Arthur Fitts, 138 
Chambem St.: Mrs Josephine 
Morse, 43 Ashland St.; John Gal 
lup, 101 Elizabeth Dr.: Rober 
Oiil. 96 Glenwood St.; Mrs. Ellen 
Anderson, Rt. 1; Gerald ’Iheisen 
Wapping: Mrs. Gussie Libby, 45 
Middle Butcher Rd.. Rockville; Ed 
ward Thomas. Glastonbury: Mrs. 
Jovoe Hunt. Ellington; Jam^ Ray 
Jr Andover; Mrs. Elsie Black- 
bum. P.O. Box 6M;
AckeriDAn, Foley 9t.. Mrs. 
^ m tT v Morell and som »  Clin
ton a ! ;  Mm. Btoine Pall«n and 
son. 6 Lydall St-. Mh;’
Cross and son, W appl^ . Mra 
Martha Bernier and son. Mansfield

et for improvement and expansion 
of the present siren network.

’ ’But part of the price will be 
relmbumed by matching federal 
funds, so that tho town would not 
have to pay the entire cost,” ho 
says.

The improvements he aeks In
clude buying seven new sirens, 
moet of them for new locations, 
soma to replace present equip
ment.

The new setup would be in ac
cordance with the recommenda
tions of the Federal Sign and Sig
nal Corp., and would offer more 
complete coverage of the town. 
Merz says that there are some 
areas of town that would get no 
warning witli the present iiren 
•etup.

Maximum ooveraga would be 
provided by the proposed sys
tem.

Tlie proposed system would offer

BRING IN YOUR
Chalet

DINNERWARE
COUPONS!

Bring in tbe two coupons wortJi SOc 
each! Yon get a stunning 4-piece place 
setting for only 99c and a matching 
cream pitcher for 99c wMi yonr cou- 
ptons. Yon save $1!

Am I iwi't to briNf M yMT
wmi—« fr*ni the same hookiet f«r

3 0 0  E X T R A .Z :.ST A M P S

Stop5 hop
SUPER MARKETS

the b ^  protection economically
feasible, Merz aaya, although the 
vagaries of wind and weather are j * 
such that no system oan be guar
anteed to reach every eomer of 
town.

DISCHARGED y e s t e r d a y :
Stein, Thompsonville; 

Michael Hennes.sy,
Vernon; Neal Millet, RFD •> Rock
ville; Susan Muzikevik. Wspping, 
Miss Marie Poudrier. 11 Short 
Reginald Tapley, East H-rtford 
Mrs. Frances Raith, Stafford 
Spring: Raymond BagUn. P O. Box 
186 Bolton: Richard Branmck,_3 

.Hartland Rd.; J(ton Michalak. 278
Viat$tag beora are X to 8 p.m.' HackmaUck 8t.’, Mrs. Mary Swain,

for all areas, exeept maternity, gg u iac  St.; Andreas Lorenzen. 
where they are X to '4 p.m., and;:^05 Brandford St.; Mrs. Noella 
8:99 to 8 pjn., and private rooms, choiiinard. 137 Orchard St . Rock- 
where they are 1® a.m. to 8 p.m. ym*; peter Podraia. East Hart- 
VliHors are reqoeated not to ford' Louis Levine, Hebron; Mrs.

gravers, ‘five <^er‘"nonr,rtrtktog" Hart .......— ‘
craft unions are see)(tog new con-

Hospital Notes

IM. ,1.
Baat® Faahlon, 

tar ia jm t isrvsfand aum-

tracta. All the newapaper tmiona 
here with the exception of the 
independent Deliverera Union are 
AFLrCIO afflllatea.

In Cleveland, Ohio, negoUatora 
try again today to aettle contract 
dispmta that have forced that 
city’s two newapapera-rthe Plato 
Dealer and the Preaa ft News—to

____  WllHmantic; Alfred
than two vlaltors at due time per gjmpaoii, 72 School St.; Joseph

Sartor. 296 School St.; Elmer 
Peckham, Coventry; Alfred Adam- 

PaOeato Today: X05 yvella Rd., TalcottvIHe- Mrs
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Jo- Ctherlne Wilkas, 58 Da'e Rd 

aeph Tramano, 11 'Waahlngton St., I ^^urlce Fisher, 42 Madisrn St 
Vernon; Mrs. Rose <^amb«a. I Mary Perregaux. 76 Linp
Amaton; John Gosney, Dart Hlll^^jj.', Mri. Angeline Morin
Rd., Rockville: Mra. Abbie 2®**- Coventry; twin daughter of
nak, 34 W. Center St.; Mrs. Lxniiae; m ŝ. George Smith. 14

lM " iv a '’ l Dupuis, 33 Andor Rd.; Mrs. Louise : Rockville; Mrs. Mari-
" '" ;C ^ f§ ^ S d  \ r a c k “ t ^  Mo?ey^ I n i .  Le.ssard and daughter_ 844

Special for Monday 
Tuesday and Wednesday

•r Fact •< Ranp Sttdk

Yta ftont 
■®aty®«1i
wnr Mrt!

ThaM charming flower plllowa 
ara aura to win many admiring 
glancea; and what'a mpra, t o y  
ara aaay to make and ao oomfort-
able to tiae! ■ __ ^

Pattern No. 3663.H haa pattern 
Pieces for both roae and pansy de
sign''; sewing and finishing dlrec-
*̂'to order, aend 86c in aina to 

Anne Cabot, Tito ManeWaUr »ve- 
aliur Herald, IIM  AVS. OF

UsFor lat-daaa mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
drese with Zone and Pattern Num-
Km|« __  ___

Juat BOc for the New ’«8 Album! KBRRT BTREBT—7 room house. 
•UMmv jovaly darigiia! Dinaetlons All uUUtiaa. Ideal for big family, 
for w it and atihan fo knit: dalljrJ BU.I00. J m tF k  Bartl^ Broker.

thrown 3 OOO newspaper people out thy Lamie, 661, Main .St.; Mrs. vemon St ; Mrs. Jacquelln • Conni
o f  ^ r k - ’^ m T ^ o S )  C r t  Idle AnlU C ^ r .  527 S .; daughter. Eas' Hartford; Mrs^
f r o m  their reeular Jobe t o  N e w  Weeley Bulla. 67 H e m lo c k  S t . ,  ^na Thibodeau and daughter. 82

BDC ROOM older home. ga»»ge 
aluminum atorm, and ecre*""-.. 
rear patio, enclosed front porch, | f  
newly redecorated, many built-1 
ina. Must be teen. $15,900. Call 
owner MI 9-8446 for appointment 
No agenta._______________ ■

COMPACT ^AMCH — 8 i t l o c k a  
from Wtddall School to this i

Chestnut St.; Mrs. Susan Houle 
and son. Stafford Springs__  ■___A

REPORTS ON DF-ATH
SOUTHINGTON lAPi  A 4.5-

l>edroom ranch, full baaement 
with garage, corher lot. plenty of 
trees. Top value for only $15,-700. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, '643-1577.

from their regular Jobe i R d  •
York when the strike here 
but the Poet, to breaking from the 1 
publishers’ ranks and resuming

._,i__1 son hack I VTanK 1-fenei.i.e. ■»kv>
^  , June <3:ristensen, 85 North St.; ....... .......... ...........

The nine major New York news-1 Wayne ycar-old woman, whose body was
cent Incandella, 59 Holl St.. Mrs.  ̂ mountain trail here

k day, nearly one,-tenth of the na- “ “rt™*** <«e<l <>f natural causes,a aay. neary -------------  -Richard McCabe, U3 ^ r r y  *xamlner reported
Rd.: Mrs. Floranca Brlandaon,
RFD 1: Mra. Dorothy Shaffer,
CovsDtry: Mrs. Roaemary Symons.
2« Sharwobd arcla : Pamela Casey,

tion’a total dally circulation.
The derision of the printers an

ion rank-and-file was made at a 
stormy meattag at which tw  
members booed officers who 
urged acceptance of the proposed 
contract. Among those hooted was 
Elmer Brown, Intema^onal presi-,
ddht of the ITU. ------- te 1 W liidiw: David. Deaeo, P b o e ^

V « n « :  Oeagory Peitotler, Co-

to
day. Dr. Eric M. Simmone said an 
autopey showed that Mra. Joan 
Veltman, a patient at the Institute 
of Living to Hartford until March

Krause, 87 Walnut St., Mrs. A « r  Three boy scouts
very Dishaw. 19 Range Hill Dr. 
Vemon; Mark Frechette, South

Loud cheere were given 
m a k ers  who ealled ihe prepaaad j Bt, 
lam a tnadaqiinta.

and. exposure. Three 
found her body to a ravine juet be
low Went Peak. She waa clad to 
hUclMr efoktaan and aarrtod a knap*
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About Town
F w t Cbiete, O a u ^ te r t of Sco> 

ti*> will m«ct tomorrow a t 7:46 
p.m. at, tlie home of Mrs. William 
TfMdale, 216 Woodland St,

•n»e VTW Poat and AuxUiaiy 
wW meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
the WatUmH-WeBt B^ineral Home 
142 E. Center St., to pay their re- 
apecta to the late Aloin Anderson 
t^ o  waa a post member.

Manchester Garden Club will 
meet tonight a t 8 at Center Con
gregational Church, in Woodruff 
HaiL Frederick Sweet will show 
two of his movies on nature, and 
one on banding hawks and owls. 
Member's friends are also invited.

Presbyterian Men will meet to
night a t 8 in Fellowship Hall of 
the church. The Rev. Donald C. 
Charles of the Touth For Christ 
group in Hartford will be guest 
speaker.

Airman 2.C. Glenn R. Jcxrgen- 
son, son o( Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
W. Jorgenson, 3 Tyler Circle, re
cently made his present rank in 
the U. S. Air Force at Kessler 
AF3, Miss. He is a 1961 graduate 
of Manchester High School.

Marine Pfc. David G. Dlubac, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dlu- 
bas, 40 Oakwood Rd., is assigned 
to the Second Battalion, Fourth 
Marines, First Marine Brigade, a 
unit of the Marine Corps Air Sta
tion, Kaneheo Bay, Hawaii, which 
recently participated In a major 
amphibious exercise off the coast 
of Southern California.

Our Indy of Victoi^ Mothers 
Ckcle will meet Wednesday at 8 
pm. at the home of Mrs. John 
WHlard, 151 Hartford Rd. The 
R«v. Stanley E. Hastillo of St. 
Bridget’s Church will show a film 
of tlw Holy Land. Members are re
minded to call the hoeteas if they 
plan to bring guests.

Members of the 
Women’s Club will 
views at a meeting 
p.m. in the Robbins 
ter Congregational 
teases will be Miss 
Miss Gertrude Cgri 
ther Anderson aK 
BJmery.

; ..Profeiwional 
give book re- 
tomorrow at 8 
Room a t Cen- 
Ohurch. Hos- 

Helen Carrier, 
rier. Miss Es- 
d Mrs. Philip

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

Daughters of Liberty, No. 17, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. a t 
Orange Hall. Final plans win be 
discussed for an Irish Tea Friday 
at 8 p.m. at the hall. Mrs. "niomas 
Conn and Mrs. Martha Leemon are 
db-chalrmen of the tea.

Mystic Review, Women’s Bene
fit Association, will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall.

St. Bridget’s Rosary Society 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
church. The meeting is open to all 
women of the parlSi.

The Immaculate Conception 
Mothers Circle will meet Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
John Allison, 40 Wesminster Rd.

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will meet tonight at 7:30 
p.m. at Tinker Hall. Mrs. Oglore 
White, captain of the guard team, 
will conduct a rehearsal.

Members of the Yankee Divi
sion will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at thet Watkins-West Funer
al Home, 142 E. Center St., to 
pay respects to the late Albin An
derson, a member.

The Emma Nettleton and Grace 
Groups of Center Congregational 
Church will have a joint dessert 
meeting tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Fellowship Room of the 
church. Mrs. Jose Salazar will 
speak on "Women’s Reaction to 
Communism in Cuba." Members 
of Emma Nettleton Group are re
minded to bring articles for Pied
mont Thrift Shop.

Past Matrons of Temple Chap
ter, OES, will meet Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Ever
e tt Campbell, 22 Roosevelt St. 
Mrs. Richard Rhodes and Mrs. Jo
seph A. Gallant will serve as host
esses.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow night at 7:30 
p.m. at the Lodge. The Master 
Mason degree will be conferred.

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay will hold a business 
meeting tonight at 7 at the Ma
sonic Temple.

The Manchester Civic Orchestra 
will rehearse tonight at 7:30 in 
the Manchester High School band 
room.

TTils school wing of the Wappdng Oommunlty Church was dedicated yesterday. The 78 by 38 foot 
wing lies north and sHgbtly west of the church whose facade is visible at the right. (Herald photo 
by Ofiara.)

South Windsor

Church School Wing Viewed 
By Scores After Dedication

St. Patrick's Day

SPECIAL I f

20% off
Hi

on cleaning of

ALL RUGS
PLUS GREEN STAMPS

ENDS
MARCH 20th GARNER’S

8 GRISWOLD ST.
MI 9-1752 or MI 3-5747

Scores of visitors from Bolton,< 
Manchester, and East. Hartford, as 
well as from South Windsor visited 
the new school wing of Wapping 
Community Church yesterday dur
ing an open house which followed 
dedication services for the struc
ture.

The Rev. Roy K. Hutcheon, pas
tor of the church, said the number 
of visitors far exceeded expecta
tion.

Dr. Nathaniel Cuptlll, minister 
of the Connecticut Conference o< 
Christian Churches, delivered a 
dedicatory address a t services in 
the morning.

The 78 by 38 foot two-story 
brick veneer building houses 10 
classrooms, chapel, study and 
church offices. Classrooms, with 
space for 125 to 150 children, are 
painted in pastel colors.

A one-story clapboard corridor 
joins the school to the church and 
serves as an entrance hall for both.

The estimated cost for the proj
ect, including landscaping and 
paving which are not yet done, 
is 175,000. The Rev. Mr. Hutcheon 
said today it would be difficult to 
determine the actual cost so far, 
but he feels the final cost to the 
church will be about $75,000. 
Much of the work was done by 
volunteers.

Ground was broken for the 
wing In July 1962.

High School Menu
Monday — chicken vegetable 

soup, grilled cheese or egg salad 
semdiWich, peaches; Tuesday — 
baked Virglnda ham, mashed pota
toes, red cabbage, raisin cake; 
Wednesday — cheeseburger, green 
beans, cookies; Thursday — hot 
pork sandwich with gravy, rice, 
beets, applesauce; Friday — clarn 
chowder New England style, pizza, 
chocolate pudding. Milk is served 
with all meals.

Enters Navy
Thomas P. Mahoney, 18, eon of 

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Mahoney of 
17 Highland Dr., Wapping, is un
dergoing nine weeks of basic 
training at the Naval Training 
Center, Great Lakes, 111.

The indoctrination to Navy life 
began on Feb. 25. It consists of 
physical fitness drills, mdlttary

"te you sure that's 
right, Mormtiottf 
111 uaahersr

Next time you call Informatiutl. ilcn’l be surprised 
If the operator gives you a lelephotrevuuinber with 
seven numerals and no letters. It rn«̂ ’ sound 
strange, but this is the kind of lelephoue^num- 
bers we will all have eventually. • New tele-.  ̂
phones being installed have the new numbers. 
When your new MANCHESTER-ROCKVILLE 

directory is delivered, you’ll find that all 
numbers in it have been changed to seven 

numerals. • All-Number (iailing, a$ the 
new numbering system is called, is 

radually being introduced through- 
iil the country, and someday all 

efephone numbers will have 
even numerals •  All-Number 

'lalling is another step in 
bringing you the most 

modem telephone service 
to keep pace with our 

fast growing state 
and country

drills, seamanship, basic military 
law, customs and etiquettet of the

naval service, swimming and sur
vival, and flrat sdd. During the 
training, recruits receive tests smd 
Interviews which determine future 
training and sissignments in the 
Navy.

Double Duty
Dish towels, for instance, now 

■2..:e in a two-fsw:ed version. 
One side is of terrycloth for dish
es, the other is plsiln cloth for 
polishing glasses.

Mrs. Duff Feted 
Ou 70th Birthday I

Beaale Duff, SI Gohvay Bt., 
WM honored by reUtlvee and 
friends on her 70tb birthday Sat-; 
urday. A party waa given for her 
by her aon, Floyd Duff and his 
family, a t hia home in Salem.

Mra. Duff received many gifts, 
and a  aix-layered cake was baited j 
for her by MontvlUe friends of the 
Duffs of Salem.

She Is the mother of 12 living 
children, 35 grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

BINGO
every TUESDAY MDHT, I  OnUMK
MAPLE GROVE, ROCKVILLE
FRANKLIN ST.̂ LENTY OF FRKE PARKING

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

In loving memory of Francis Rob
ert Cole who passed away March 18, 
1963.
A precious one from Is is gone,
A voice we loved Is stillea.
A place is vacant In our lives.
Which never can be filled.

Mr. A Mrs. Robert Cole 
Willard Cole

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our son and 

brother. Staff Sergeant James F. 
Civiello, who died In action In Ger
many, March 18, 1946.
You heard 

country,
the caU to serve your

We were so proud to see you go, 
Prayed God lo send you safely back 
To us who loved you so.
And then you heard another call. 
Far greater than the first.
The one of our dear Master,
Who called you home to rest.
Sleep on. our darling loved one,
Your memory srlll ever be 
Instilled within bur hearts 
Until we rest with thee.

Sadly missed by
Mother.

and
Father,
Brothers

Sister

the place to 
call formoney

the minute you  want Urn
Call Beneficial and ask for cash fast. Clean up left* 
over bills, take care of expenses, you>name‘it. The 
folks at Beneficial ]iks to say "Yest" C a ll. . .  nowl

BENEFICIAL
F I N A N C E  S Y S T E M

Loans $20 to $600 — Loans nfa-lnsurad at low cost 
Banaflcial Finahct Co. of M anchailar

806 MAIN ST. (Over Woolworth’s) MANCHESTER
Mitchell 3-4156 • Ask for the YES MANager

A loan of $100 essU $20.80 whsii promptly rjptid hi 
12 coniecutlvt monthly histsllmants of $10.08 ssch.

BANQUET AND LIBBY’SFROZEN

pot pies
CHICKEN
BEEF
TURKEY 7 , o z . ' l

PKCS. ■

CAMPBELL’S

28!
tomato soup

%  I0>2 oz.
CAN 10

MIATY IND CUT

PORK 
CHOPS
ARMOUR BTAR

SLICED . A  
BACON 4 9

VAHLSING FROZEN

french fries
CRINKLY

CUT

i

^RISH FIRM

GRAND-WAY (OMArOES

VERY FINE MciNTOSH

applesauce
r.r 4 3 *

facial tissue
SOUTHERN SEAS

tuna fiA
BOXES 
OF 400

cooao**'

DEL MOM^

tomato sauce
| 0 ' ' - < 8 9 ‘

PRICES EFF. THRU TUES.. MAR. 19

rW ^'S.S

G ; OZ. 
CAN

WHITE
CHUNK

SPRING FROZEN

green beans
F R i; f) c h -3 0 / ^
STYLE  PKGS

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

♦ •

A T en«o DaUy N et PreM Ron
For the Week Faded 

X a n h  le , IMS

13,966 '
Xeiabeai of the Audit 
itateaa of Gboulattoa

Manche»ter-^A City o f Village Charm

The Woather '  
FoneaM of V. ft. Weather DurWa

Freoslag nUa, SloK aaft a a o w
develoiilug lato raia toaV kt, ees 
tinning hitb Weduasdagr. Iiipw M 
to 85. Clearing Wedaeaday. Big 

40.
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Cuban Exiles 
Report Foray

MIAMI, Fla. (A P )— Cuban 
exile commandos shelled a 
Soviet military camp and a 
Soviet ship in a hi^and-run 
raid on a northert Cuban port 
city, anti-Castro groups re-

Eort. Some Russians were 
illed, they said, and the raid

ers escaped.
Havana radio reported Monday 

Bight that some wovMed Bail
ors had been taken to a  hospi
tal, but the broadoaat jdld - not 
mention any raid.

The State Department said It 
had no Information on the raid, 
and It and the Pentagon made no 
eomment.

Spokesmen for two Cuban exile 
grOupe. Alpha SS and the Second 
National Front of Elscambray, 
Bald members of their organiza
tions staged the attacks Sunday 
night. Alpha 66 and the Second 
Front joined forces last fall and 
have carried out raids on Cuba 
before.

The attack was described this 
way:

The raiders divided Into -two 
camps just offshore from' Sagua 
la Grande in Las Villas Province. 
One group went ashore to a small 
town called Isabela de Sagua and 
shelled the Soviet military camp. 
The others stayed In the boat and 
lofted 20rnm cannon shells Into 
the ship.

One of the artillery shells hit 
the stack carrying the hammer 
and sickle, the report said.

In New York, Antonio Vaciana, 
head of Alpha 66, said the raiders 
already have returned to a secret 
base In the Caribbean and that lie 
expected a full report via short 
wave radio to Alpha 66 in Miami.

Details of the raid will be dis
closed at a news conference in 
Washington, he said.

The Initial report of the raid— 
the first one made In several 
months—came fci a  Miami radio

^  CUftA
Map locates sites from which 
Cuban exile oommandoee 
launched their atttacke. The 
raiders divided into two 
camps offshore from the 
Sagua Grande area  One 
group went sAhore to Isabela 
de Sagua and shelled the 
camp. Others stayed in boat 
and shelled Ship. (AP Photo- 
fax.)

broadcast by "The Voice of the 
People.” This Is the, refugee pro
gram that first reported the pres
ence of Soviet troops In Cuba.

Alpha 66, an action group which 
does not deal in the fractured pol
itics of most ,exile groups In 
Miami, claimed credit for shoot
ing the ship N e w f a n e and 
two Cuban vessels in a raid Sept. 
10.

Among the best known of the 
numerous exile groups in Miami,

(Oonttnoed on Page Five)

A lgerians 
HitA-Test 
By France

ALGIERS (A P )— France 
exploded an atomic device in 
the - desert Monday, the Al
gerian government announced 
today. Algeria reacted angri
ly.

King Hassan n  of Morocco also 
ordered his Foreign Ministry to 
protest to Paris.

As usual, there was no confirm
ation from the French Ministry of 
Defense in Paris that another test 
had been conducted.

Information Minister Hadj Ham- 
ou of Algeria told a news confer
ence that carrying out the atomic 
test in the face of Algerian objec
tions "constitutes a  direct attack 
upon the ffidependence' and the 
sovereignty of Algeria."

The Algerian National Assembly 
was called into special session. 
The government said it will be 
asked to approve decisions taken 
by the Cabinet of Premier Ahmed 
ben Bella. The nature of the deci
sions was not disclosed.

First report of the new French 
test came from Rabat, Morocco.

A communique said the French 
government had advised the Al
gerian government of the test— 
the fifth it has conducted—and 
said the eicploslon was under
ground.

The Algerian ambassador to 
France, Abdelatif Rahal, was re
called to Algiers for consultation.

The reaction in Algiers, on the 
first anniversary of the signing of 
the accord ending the Algerian 
revolution, was one of disbelief. 
Under the pact, France was per
mitted to keep its testing ground 
in the desert for five years.

Most government officials and a  
good part of the public had ap
peared to believe French Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle had decid
ed to call off the experiment to

(CoBttnoed on Page Two)

FBI agents and postal authorUties check the sontlng taUe on 
which a  boml.i exi^oded in the post office alt the Son FrandBoo 
bitemalUional airport. (AP Fhoitofak.)

L i v e  Grenade 
Hurts T w e l v e  
P. O. Workers

ftAN PRANCISCX) (AP) — U.S. 
postal inspectors, sifting through 
the debris of a  San BTanclsco air
port mall room explosion, ^were 
trying to find out today who may 
have sent a live hand grenade 
through the mail.

The blast occurred Monday as 
postal clerk Robert Kingman, 42, 
hoisted a mail bag onto a  proces
sing table.

Kingman, whose wrist was brok
en, sAd he se t the sack on the 
table “rather heavily.’’

There was a blinding flash and 
an explosion which knocked King- 
mam to the floor amd sh a tte r^  
every window in the room.

Another clerk, David Belbow, 
46, was standing 10 feet away. He 
too wais bowled over, suffering lac
erations of the face amd chest.

Twelve of the 80 employes on 
duty at the Ume were sent to the 
hospital with minor Injuries.

Kingmian amd Belbow were ham- 
dling mall bags (hat had come in 
from U.S. military installations in 
Korea and South Viet Nam.

Supreme Court Ruling Held Boost 
Foiv City, Suburban Voting Power

KDITORS NOT^^Tlie Supreme<^the 
Court handed down a significant 
"one person, one vote" decision 
Monday. How do lawyers who are 
fighting for more political streng^th 
for city dwellers look upon the 
ruling—and how about those on 

-the other side of the fence? Both 
■ides give their views in this story.

By RAYMOND J. CROWLEY 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Lawyers 

fighting for more political power 
for city folks and, suburbanites 
got a  big lift today out of a  "one 
person, one vote” decision by the 
V.S. Supreme Court.

Charles S. Rhyne, former 
president of the American Bar As- 
■ociation and attorney for city 
dwellers, the decision points in 
only one direction:

Eventually—and probably soon
e r ' than m w y people think-both 
Mouses of 'each state legislature 
In the 80 states will be appor
tioned according to population, 
(n is  would indeed be a political 
revolution, - turning imuiy a  poUti- 
elan’̂  plana and future topsy- 
tiffvy.

But the day U not yet, and a 
leader on the other side of the 
f i^ t ,  Brevard CHhfield,; execu
tive secretary of the Council of 
fttate Governments, sees a  long, 
eontroversy-strewn road ahead.

Crihfield holds with retired Su
preme Court Justice^ Felix Fn^nk- 
furter that the high court was un
wise to venture into the "political 
thicket” - of voting apportlonmer 

" I  foresee," Crihfield told 
Mwaman today, "almost UmiUeas 
UUgatloa and confusion ahead of 
118, to the detriment of orderly 
gDvenimental processes."

"Actually Monday's 8-1 decision 
did not deal with' apportionment 
Of state legislatures—though many 
law yan ffit It hiaetlbsd oartahl 
handwiidiig on the wall.

YYhat It OA wM to artmtototar

coup de grace to Georgia'i.. 
old county unit system for reckon
ing results of statewide Demo
cratic primaries. The system, be
fore it was revamped somewhat 
in a  vain attempt to get by the 
courts, made a farmer's vote in 
the least populous county worth 
99 times the vote of an Atlanta 
citizen.

This was done by providing that 
a governorship candidate, for ex
ample, who carried a county got 
all its unit votes. One result was 
that red-gallused Gene Talmadge, 
late governor, once remarked that 
he never bothered to campaign In 
a  community big enou^ to have 
streetcar tracks.

The system waa knocked out by 
a lower federal court, and last 
year's Georgia primary was on a 
popular basis. An appeal was filed, 
however, and Monday the unit 
system went out the window ir
revocably. Writing for the major
ity, Justice William O. Douglas 
said the concept of political equal
ity, from the Declaration of Inde- 
pmdence down, "can mean only 
one thing—one person, one. vote."

To the dissenter. Justice . John 
M. ^ r l a n ,  this "files in the face 
of history." He said the idea of 
"one person, ond vote” has never 
been universally accepted ; in Eng
land or this country. 1

Harlan said he could Abt deem 
it irrational /for Georgia to "apply 
Its coimty unit system to the selec
tion of candidates for . . . state
wide offlcea in order to assure 
against a predominantly 'city 
point of view* in the administra
tion of state aflAlrs."

Ferment over apportionment has 
spread rapildly across the nation 
as a  result of the Supreme Oourt’s 
"BiUier vs. Carr" deef 
March 1962.' The court ruli
tor the first time that ____
courts have Jurisdiction when riti- 
tm m  contend they are victims of 
"Indivldious dUortm lnatta". In ap- 
BPritonnuat of state togltiiaturae.

> Nobody can keep track of the 
total number of lawsuits filed 
since then, but they number at 
least 78 in 38 states. Fifteen state 
legislatures have taken some re- 
apportionm'ent action, although not 
in many cases to the satisfaction 
of city dwellers. In 17 states re- 
apportlonment is in one stage or 
another 'of consideration.

Eleven cases are headed for pos
sible decision by the Supreme 
Court, with more to follow. One 
prime question remains unan
swered. Is it all right to base one 
house of a legislature oh geogra
phy, as in Congress, where each 
state has two senators?
' Cases from Maryland and Michi
gan could be the vehicles for de
ciding this momentous issue. 
Maryland’s highest court ruled it 
is legal for the state Senate to be 
based on geography; Michigan's 
Supreme .Court ruled the opposite.

Rhyne, who argued on the win
ning side In Baker vs. Carr, said 
today he felt population would be 
the basis flnaliy decided upon.

“You cannot get bround the con
stitutional principle of equality," 
he said. "You' cannot carve up 
equality imd. allot it unequally." 
< Behind the cities' drive for pro 
portionate power In leg^isiaturee is 
the feeling they are short-changed 
now on mass transport, education 
and other metropolitan needs.

Behind the rural blocs*' fight Is 
a  fear . that city voters might 
'ride roughshod over them, ne
glecting the problems peculiar to 
the countryside.
'* States’ righters have begun a 
backfire against the Supreme 
Court. Oreulatlng among state 
legislatures now. Is a  resolution 
asking a  constitutional amendment 
for a  super-court ot Judges trom 
the 60 states. They could overrule 
the U.S. Supreme Court oii. mat
ters attecting statea' righta.

H m propoaal ateoia from a  gsn- 
aral asaemUy of state oMdala. 
bald to Ctatoago taat Daoambw.

State News 
Roundup
Ousted Educator 
Welcomes Probe
HARTFORD (AP) —  Dr. 

Edmund H. Thome, West 
Hartford’s superintendent of 
schools who resigned last 
week, effective Aug. 31, 1964, 
under fire from the town’s 
Board of Education, today 
welcomed an investigation of 
the affair by state educational 
agencies.

"I will cooperate In every way I 
can," he said, referring to a fact
finding committee now being 
formed by State Education Com
missioner William J. Sanders on 
the request of 16 West Hartford 
clergymen. Chairman of the inves
tigating committee—^whlch has no 
Jurisdictional powers—is Dr. Ray
mond J. Fay, director of the State 
Education Department’s eulminis- 
tratlve service.

Dr. TTiorne declined to comment 
on a statement by the West Hart
ford Board of Education that a 
lack of "cooperation and mutual 
confidence" formed the ba.sls for 
the board’s demand for the super
intendent's resignation.

Other developments in the con
troversy over Dr. Thome’s resig
nation were:

TTie West Hartford PTA Coun
cil’s executive board regretted the 
"continued controversy" and urged 
that "those willing to perpetuate 
It examine their motives on whose 
Interest should be served” by keep
ing the matter alive.

The education board announced 
it will not attend a citizens group 
forum called for Thursday night to 
get a t the facts behind the board- 
superintendent conflict. The board 
saw its presence at such a session 
"inappropriate" in view of the 
more formal investigation ahead 
under the auspices of the state edu
cation agencies.

Two West Hartford rabbis, 
whose names were on Monday's list 
of Clergymen protesting the 
Thome resignation and asking for 
a state investigation today said 
they had not signed such a peti
tion.

The fact-finding committee now 
being formed by Stats Education 
Commissioner Sanders will have 
five members—^Dr. Fay, two from 
the State Boards of Education As
sociation and one earii from state 
organizations of Superintendents 
and teachers.

Republics Draft Pact 
On Uplift, Red Curbs

F o u r Promoted
HARTFORD (AP) — The State 

Highway Department today an
nounced four provisional appoint 
ments in a general promotion of 
top personnel In its engineering 
division.

Robert C. Mitchell of Warehouse 
Point was named acting chief en
gineer. He succeeds Walter T. 
Schuler of Norwich, whose retire
ment was announced earlier this 
month.

itovlng Into Mitchell’s former po
sition as assistant chief engineer 
will be Roland A. Bennett of Pres
ton. Formerly district engineer In 
Norwich, Bennett has been holding 
a temporary appointment as as
sistant director of constmctlon and 
maintenance at the central depart
ment office.

He will be succeeded in that post 
by FY-anklyn W. Disbrow of New 
Milford, formerly district engineer 
In New Milford. He will be followed 
by Earl Myers of Orange, present
ly his assistant in that post.

All appointments are provisional, 
pending civil-service examination.

Aprii.Jshop Carlos Umberto Rodriguez of San Jose. Costa Rica, escorts President Kennedy to church 
services in the capital’s cathedral today as the U.S. chief executive sUrted the second day of his 
visit to the Central American republic. The Pre.sident, who was welcomed by an estimated 200,000 
Costa Ricans yesterday, scheduled, morning and afternoon meetings today with the presidents of 
Central American Republics. (AP Photofax.)

Overflights Term ed I P"***̂ ®**®*"
l>  . rr> . e rr* . Go ve rn men tKussian 1 it-ior- 1 at Lied in Crises

Trading Stamps Upheld
HARTFORD (AP—Housewives, 

legislators, u id  officials of trad
ing stamp companies crowded a- 
Graeral Assembly hearing room 
to oppose bills that would outlaw 
or otherwise modify the use of 
trading stamps In the state.

The opponents grained a partial 
victory a t the very s ta rt when two 
spoi^prs of a bill that would make 
trading stamps illegal testified 
that they did not now favor their 
own bill.

Tbe legislators, R e^ . Hugh M. 
MacKenzie tuid Rufus C. Rose, 
Waterford Republicans, said they 
did not believe their bill should be 
given a favoridile report because

(Continued on Page Five)
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Miss Hope Cooke 
WiU Be Sikkim^s 
Maharajkumarani

By HENRY 8. BRADSHER
GANGTOK, Sikkim (AP) — "Be

ing married will certainly make 
life easier for me," the maharaj- 
kumar or crown prince of this 
tiny Himalayan state said.

His bri(le-to-be, Hope Cooke, 22, 
arrived Monday from New York 
and Washington society half a 
world away. " I ’ve come on a one
way ticket,” she said after the 
prince greeted her with a hug.

They will be wed Wednesday by 
red-robed lamas with an exchange 
of white scarves in Buddhist tra'- 
dition. Miss Cooke will renounce 
her American citizenship and be
come the Maharajkumarani of 
Sikkim.

The 89-year-old prince, Palden 
Thondup Namgyal, a widowed fa
ther of three, explained that his 
bride can help look after his 
mduntalntop palacS and entertain 
his many guests.

"And I have told her. to com- 
Dlle a  history of SUckjm,’’ he said. 
Mias Cooke, who first came to In
dia as a  student, has b^fun delv-

(OgattBM i «■ Fags Sevsn)

WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. offi-' 
cials are puzzling over the ques
tion of what purpose the Soviets 
hope to serve by a recent series 
of reconnaissance flights over U.S. 
warships at sea.

The g;uessing runs three ways, 
with No. 1 perhaps a slight favor
ite: ,

1. Tit-for-tat tactics for the 
close U.S. Inspection of Soviet bloc 
and other ships heading for Ckiba.

2. An effort to demonstrate 
strength as a counterbalance for 
the recent Kremlin setback over 
missiles in Cuba.

3. Improvement of the Soviet po
sition in relation to the Chinese 
Ctommunists through a showing of 
air power.

Whatever the reasons. Sen. Karl 
E. Mundt, R-S.D., said today, the 
Soviets should be gdven to under
stand that flights over U.S. car
riers are dangerous and “carry 
the seeds of possible conflict.”

Alaskan members of Congress 
clamored for stronger defenses for 
the 49th state in the wake of last 
Thursday’s penetration of Alaskan

Exiles Predict 
1963 Ouster of 
Viet Nam Chief

-'airspace by two Soviet planes. 
One of the legislators said a "dis
aster" could happen unless that is 
done.

There appeared no disposition to 
link the sorties over Alaska in any 
pattern with the recent flights 
over U.S. aircraft carriers.

Revealing 4th graf ta43
Revealing the latest of these in

cidents, the Defense Department 
said Monday that four Soviet 
Bears—normally classed as bomb
ers ̂ but employed also for recon
naissance—flew over the carrier 
Constellation in the western P a
cific Saturday.

Alerted by radar, U.S. Navy 
and reconnaissnnee fighter planes 
intercepted the Soviet craft about 
100 ihiles from the big ship and 
escorted them “during a total of 
nine individual passes over the 
carrier,” the Pentagon related.

As In the case of previous Soviet 
overflights of U.S. carriers—one 
off the Azores and others in the 
North Atlantic and North Pacific 
—the Russians had a legal right 
to be where they, were because 
they were over international wat
ers, a Defense Department state
ment said. The latest flyover oc
curred about 600 miles southwest 
of Midway Island.

But Sen. Mundt, South Dakota 
Republican who is a member of 
the Senate Foreign Relations com
mittee, said:

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia (AP) 
—Two 'Vietnamese exiles who led 
attempts to overthrow President 
Ngo Dinh Diem predicted today 
that South Viet Nam's chief of 
state will be ousted this year.

The two men, former officers In 
the South Vietnamese surmed 
forces, said their anti-Commimist 
opposition movement is gaining 
strength in Saigon and has the 
backing of many officers and offi
cials of Diem’s administration.

They claimed a grenade 'incident 
In Saigon several weeks ago was 
the work of their organization, not 
the Viet Cong as the Saigon gov
ernment had said.

The grenade, a 1ow-i>owm‘ de
vice, exploded in a  small Saigon 
park and spread anti-Diem leaf
lets around the park. The leaflets 
were signed by Pham Huy, Co, 
exile leader of the movement who 
Uvea in Paris.

The exiles In Phnom Penh are 
ex-Col. Nguyen Chanh Thi and ex- 
Lt. Nguyen Van Cu.

Thi commanded a brigade of 
paratroops that seized control of 
Saigon on Nov. 11, 1960. He fled 
to Cambodia two days later when 
the revolt fell apart.

Cu, 29, was one of two pilots 
who bombed and strafed the presi
dential palace in Saigon' on Feb. 
27, 1962.'One wing of the palace 
w^s damaged but Diem and his 
family escaped. ,,

One pilot, Lt. Pham Phuc Quoc, 
was shot down and is in a Viet-, 
namese prison. Cu crashlanded in 
Cambodia. After several months 
of internment, he was released.

Thi, 40, a graduate of St. Cyr 
Military Academy In Paris, 
spends much of his time reading. 
Cui w ho, learned fluent ElngUsh 
during two years of pilot trahilng 
in America, gives EhigUsh les- 
iKins to Cambodian and Vietna
mese residents.

^’As long as Diem Is in power, 
Viet Nam and America have no 
chance ot winning against the Viet 
Cong," Thi aold.

(CanttaiMd 'oa Page Seveo)

(Contlnned on Page Eleven)

WASHINGTON (AP)—Newspa
per publishers and broadca.sters 

, accused the government today of 
! deceiving the American people in 
I times of crisis. They demanded 
I an end to policies that restrict or 
distort the news.

A panel of representatives from 
news media gave their views at 
a House subcommittee hearing on 
government handling of news. 
They said lies by government of
ficials are undermining the faith 
of the people in the credibility of 
what the government says, 

i And they likened news manage- 
I ment to tactics of the Communist 
nations.

Gene Robb, publisher of the Al
bany (N.Y.) Times-Union and 
Knickerbocker News, told the 
subcommittee, "The record now 
contains several instances of the 
government’s lying in its reports 
to the American people in times 
of crisis.”

"These crises range from the 
original lie about the U2 over
flight of Russia through the Bay 
of Pigs invasion and the Cuba 
quarantine,” .said Robb, who is 
vice president of the American 
Newspaper Publishers Associ
ation.

“We have, as a result, a really 
serious crisis In the credibility- w  
government pronouncements.

I ”A government can successfully 
lie no more than, once tp 'its peo
ple. Thereafter everytldfig it says

(Continued on Page Eleven)

JFK Vows 
Trade Help 
For Nations

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica 
(A P )— President Kennedy set 
out today to translate a per
sonal triumph into meaning
ful policy guidelines accept
able to the United States and 
the leaders of six Latin Amer
ican nations.

Kennedy, who received a  wildly 
enthusiastic welcome Monday 
from nearly 200,000 Costa Ricans, 
scheduled morning and afternoon 
meetings with the presidents Ol 
Panama and the five Central 
American republics.

Their aim was to draft Iqr 
nightfall a "declaration ot 8an 
Jose” which Kennedy said be 
hoped would help “Improve the 
life of our peoples” and ‘in 
crease our capacity to prevent 
the infiltration of Cuban agents, 
money and propaganda” into the 
nations ot the Western Hemis
phere.

The U.S. president told his col
leagues at the opening conference 
session: "We will build a  wall 
around Cuba—not a wall ot mor
tar or brick or barbed wire but 
a wall of dedicated men deter
mined to protect their own free
dom and sovereignty.”

The Soviet news agency, Tass, 
commenting on these words, said 
they "conceal a desire to form a  
common front of the reactlonairy 
forces of the states which are de
pendent on the United States for 
fresh aggression against Cuba.”

Kennedy charged that "the So
viet Union through its Cuban pup
pets absorbed the Cuban nation 
Into its despotic eftiplre—and it 
now seeks to extend its rule to 
the shores of continental Ameri
ca.”

"At the Organization ot Ameri
can States, at this meeting and 
wherever Americans gather to 
consult about the future of their 
continent, we will continue to 
strengthen the structure of resis
tance to subversion,” he declared.

The U.S. president said the 
goals of the conference are "the 
preservation of onr independence, 
the extension of freedom and the 
elevation of the welfare of our 
citizens to a level as high as we 
can attain.”

"With the help of dedicated and 
brave men,” he said, "we will 
ultimately triumph ovef aggres
sors of today. Democracy rules 
in most of our and It wUl
•ultimately prevai) ' over the last 
vestiges of tyrajrtiy In every land 
In this hemisphere.’’

Kennedy reminded the other 
p residen^  that almost $250 mU-

(Continued on Page Five)

If Jobs Are Available
/ '

’40s’ Baby Boom Seen 
Producing Trade Boom

EDITORS NOTE — Ever-quick-^ 
ening automation slices deeper 
into Job opportunities as a tidal 
wave of young jobhunters Is about 
to sweep onto the American em
ployment market. Dr. Walter W. 
Heller, presidential economic ad
viser, discusses In this exclusive 
interview the impact this, tremen
dous inpouring of labor will have 
on the nation's economy in the 
1960s.

By STERLING F. GREEN
WASHINGTON (AP)—When, If 

ever, are the ’60g going to soar?
Maybe they’ll t ^ e  off about 

'i'965, if 'we have good luck and 
lower tsoces. Once aloft, the eco
nomy could be swept Into the 1970s 
on the updraft of an unprecedent
ed wave of family formation.

So says Walter W. Heller, chair
man of the President’s Council of | 
Economic Advisers, who recently 
observed that up to now this dec
ade could be called the "slightly 
soggy ’60s.’’

Ever since the baby binge that 
followed World War n /  experts 
have been predicting a business 
boom in the 1960s. The baby crop 
would mature, marry, and set off 
widening waves of demand by 
building houses, choosing furni
ture, buying cars and television 
sets, and starting its own crop of 
babies.

Now the seers are less certain. 
Too many newcomers to the labor 
market are finding the "no vacan
cy” rign up. The, real tidal wave 
of young Jobhunters hasn't yet ar- 
livad.

If the oncoming millions don’t 
find employment, the soaring '60s 
could turn out to be the slumping 
’60s, with ever-quickening automa
tion diminishing the job opportuni
ties for a swiftly growing labor 
force.

Mr. Heller is optimistic. The big 
push of family formation, he told 
an Interviewer, apparently will de
velop three 'or four years from 
now, and it should be an economic 
blessing rather than a burden.

Originally most demographers— 
tho.se who study population trends 
and their effects—judged that the 
economic impact of family forma
tion would be felt by 1964 or 1965. 
Today there is less agreement on 
the timing, but the experts still 
believe that the stork brings pros
perity.

Some predict the lift will be de
layed until the threshhold of the 
'70s. Wilson Wright, chief econo
mist of Procter & Gamble Co.,' 
holds that the heavy spending of 
the average young couple comes 
about five years after the wedding.

"This means that the bulge in 
family formation around the mid
dle of this decade probably won’t 
be really significant hi terms of 
production and expenditure until 
the end of the decade,” Wright 
said in a recent issuq of U.S. 
News & World Report.
• Another industry economist, 

George Cl^e Smith, Wld. more 
tersely: ‘"nie ‘80s will soar—but 
it may take until the '70s.”

Chairman Heller favors a  gusss

Bulletins
CuUed from AP Wires

KENNEDY OUT LAUDED 
WASHINGTON (A P )— Sen. 

Everett W. Dlrksen proposed 
today that President Kennedy 
give the Budget Bureau "a»> 
other whack" at his S88-8-bil» 
lion budget before Congress 
comes to final grips with It. 
Dirksen, the Senate Republican 
leader, noted a  White House 
claim that Kennedy himself had 
out back by more than flZS 
ndllion the spending requests he 
laid before Congress, in January. 
Although he said the anoount la 
rriatlvely small, Dlrksen added 
in an interview that "an econ
omy Is an economy" and he 
would applaud IL i -

« an Faga Ihiaa)

U.S. DENIES C R in aS M  
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

State Department said today the 
United States has never said, and 
does not believe, that Commu
nists haye a substantial Influence 
on Brazilian government policy. 
It said a one-sentence mention 
in ah earlier statement that Cora- 
fOunlsts had infiltrated the gov
ernment of Brasil had been “ tom 
out of context and misinterpret
ed." The department deplored 
what it called the "minor and 
unwarranted" misunderstanding 
It said had resulted, especially In 
Brazil.

KOREAN RECONSIDERS 
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) —• 

In an apparent attempt toward 
off poUtical chaos, Gen. Chung 
Hee Park annoimced today be la 
withdrawing for I t  days his 
proposal to prolong military 
rule. The Junta ohleTs cIviUaa 
political opponents—Who threat
ened to tnke their b a t t i a  
against Uie Junto to toe Korean 
public — expressed dbwaHsfati' 
tton wtto Park’s mere. Tbay 
objected to condlttona ainH Wced 
by Park’*  official spoheamahi 
The Junto will not peimlt po0l- 
lonl activity and will oomdder 
leUnqubUilng power only If w»' 
called o o m ^  ppIMIftoae .aftiao 
not to  foa fw  sCBm  lii MiO w if t

i
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